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J those from Correspondents whosa

teralty approved.

jpi,;uously inserted three weeks
linued nl25 cts. per week. Lon-
sjid nothing counted lew than a
MM will be made to tbose who

JOSEPH DENNISOJf,
Carpet Weaver,

1»a J.
frieDds and tlte public; thai he hai

REMOVED FROM
ewark to this village, and ,now. ivsiJos in ibe new
I.IUC u m i thebridge, DC» door to Mr. John Tuck* "
'here be is prepared to execute all orders in Jh^'abo
usiiieu in ibr beat mainer and on apcoannt>d&ui

Cash paid for Ran. CBrpets conttintly on hand.
[JOSEPH DENMSON.

P u t u n n s , July 31, 1837. ••: '26l53-
H. B. I am obliged to My that I cannot let Cnrpe

go from my shop on Credit,-—Cash or Irudi; « ' "

^ " r t " 'ill ba' 'nZfa u»»l fTbidde*. ir.d Purged a<

All T« inpe

rou^h

•olitiial, Mid Religious Nolle., wil
of eomii.oii adveniscmonl

GREEN BROOK

Warn

.lifilli

lly School.
T thi* School istthe-iTistructio

all tho solid branch*

JYew Dry Goods,
NEWARK.

THE SubKriber (iasbct» making cxtcniive prennrn-
ti,,.,s for iUe>i>rii.i lr»de, n,.J i. now r e « ^ i« .el

, CeiinlrT Dealer*, and the public genersH" -
mi cauuol fail tn sniisfy oil. Antuugntihis
lniKiaro Blue, Ulaek. Onfi.-i, tlrinvn. Creel
nd IntUible Cveu Hn.aJ Clotl.,, [Yum «1,25 to «d,0£

per yard; I'lnin nnj fiiripcd Cueaiincrfca i>f ihe laic*

rieiy or'ltiiporwdand Uiii.ioM.-' r:i!n-u.-.. K r> .•l.'\>|1

is rli(vi|i. iicrlmpi, an «ver before offered the public

""nc'i'si 'Slloeliog snd Shirting Mualins, C pone
d and upward*, pith all (he mTier nriinlcs coininc

j liusiiicsa. Totbcie iv« tliall he milling (liri.og
the io»»on all (he variety ibe market ivili allure).

, TI1S. KESSr.TT.

-e*. AiMlii all l w
iiigli.li Kflucaiioii, Inf o M lalten to p>o.

d fi« tliatjaro both competent and fuilli.
jal carfttoinduce mental effort and ih«
,. I urslcr on Hie part of the .pupils thorn-

« , , « * 7 ' J 1 i « government, is udrnh.i.wred with
iirmi cut and impartiality, but wllhoul hanthnes*.
I t s c wfaim i« thoprevention rother than thepun-
tern** of off ices Much aolicilude pi felt, " '

ttrnpl.! provisions are made, to secure; as fa

the ininlloctual wnl moral oultare ofoverypi
durirs tho hours of school, recreation and i

•ThtiMtjrmt Scriptures are received as the '
slan.lani of rnontl* j ariJ roligioU* hwtructio .
jive i wiiliout inculculing Ihe peculiar doctriDei
Of aity one class of men.

Two tcraons of twenty-three weeks each com-
nosf> a ye-r* One commences regularly ou the
first Mondovin May,—tlie other on the first Mon-
day in November.'

The expenso of board, including tuition, washing
fuel »od liglits, is8200 a year,to bepaidqwartor-
iyjli advance- Each boarder tnuai forniah' his
0*ii bed, .bcU-cleiiiea und Uifels. or pay 820 a
yenr for the.uw of them. Redsicails ure furnish-
ed u-ithouc charge. An (;stra cliorgo is. made

•ir'.iMtruc^on in tho modern languages.

Kvcry article of ilreas and of beddiug should be
jUainly markeiiwiib'the narne ofthe owner entire.

F ' ibis school, though intended chcifly for the in-
•tn'ctroD of sue li as shall board in tbe family of
ih» nnncipal, is nevertheless operi furj tha reccp.

a tew day KhoiaM. Tficy u ^ expected
t all timc^ mid on nil occasions,~to yieldhoiv

and c liil o

| J. D.

A ( A ft (>.—To I .adic§.
f i t s . VCIIMULE heel leiivr tn inr.irmtbc Indie* o
X PIsiDnflil.mHl hi virinitj- tlioi sin- iniondi curryin:
the Drru and Ilahii Mrikm~ lnuiiiPM'in alt io vnii
i branrlica. Lndie. wtioTavor litr wi|h ibp'ir |>otn>r
a, may ro.l aisurcd il.nt her work «ill be done wil1

nines, and in ibe .nencit fuiliiun, and every cuttomor

SIIB alaobesa lenvo ID My to parents and funrdians
who Imye ;oung Utilcs under tl.eircnre,.whn dc«ire -
learn ihis occupation, slie. would bt liupj.)1 to take ti

Mcnce. a Tew doora'nbove il>e corner of Main*
Cherry ilreed. MARV ANN VEKMULE.

- J - 1,1838. 67 if

) h a n a u o ca
here, during.the last Congress, be bad qever ci
:hought it uorth his wink- lo convene hi* e
and ne.ap pen rod quite surprised, or at all a

mined-,;Mm «fiy ionuiry was expected to be made in
tgai-dto tbe pxpeoaea ofthesa departaiCDta ! Till*
aleof.things forma a strong contrast with the repoi

made herein April, I82S, by Mr. Blair,oTTennei
see, chairtnBB of the Committee ou Publio account.
.ml Expcndiures. in the Staid Departtncot. He
'ou know Mr. Speaker, wet a, Jackson refon

Ike the select committee tiosfound everyihing wrong
'•hi- and prOtnuted to: correct it. The purchase of book:

(he employment of a librarian, and many otht
things, wtro.censured—-even tho right to purchase a
print or' likeness of Gun. Washington to be susp
:d in the Department was qucrtinniid. How st

inaltcrnnff:/ Why large innw of mpnay
rly expended for the library of tho Stale Depart'

moot,, and many books purchased1, which ar& cert&it
\y unnecessary.

Besides tho purchase of books, periodicals, an
wspafiers, madu.for iliia dpparlfnetit by its dtebui.

••Dg ugdnt at homo, there was ex ponded in London,
during leslyear, lor similar object* nearly $500. A
L»inrtwjlil employed, at a salary.of 1,500, equ.il

that" paid to tl|e librarian of the great public libra-
ry ofcuiigrciM. ' All tlti.i, loo, sir, unper thoauipicca
'f^eiitlemen whosaid that this purl of the expenses
if Iho) i> ]nirt:iicrii Has censurable and ought to be

dispensed with, DI oil the officer.i:of tho Go?ernmeiLt
Uldwolf avail ihem*elve» bftbe public library at

itbl. But Mr. Speaker, ihe times changed,
.VimBurenand.Mr. Forsyth changed with

them.; Tliu Stato: Department U now laid offi

Bound jBrook
Lumber Yard
THE Suftscrihers reineclfully inform Ibeir fricndi

and Ibe public, that they linve taken ilif Lifmbi-r
1'MII, Ibrncriy oteu(.iecl by f i*b. Cook, & Co. where
••orimen"^?!!! UndaoT D^.twure and'AWny"*

WHITE PINE AND HEMLOCK
Liniti;it,

Also, White Pipe and Cypress STiin-
glcs, Plastering und Shingling lath,

. A'l »f wt.icl> tlicy offer to the Tublic,1.. tlie Iowa,
Uurket prices.
; The Subacribeis would menlioi*. that the estoblisl

?' out at BomidbriKik is connerte.l with llirir yarJ' :
rt-nton,"where they !.:.-..• i.. n.-dmrutof While Pi

and HrmWk, loihr amount »f three millions feet, froi

. _ • issiitiition ; ato'i the publi
thet no idle, indocile, or incorrigible bby shall be
pe< milled to remain many days in cither tittpurt
nn-nt.

Tbe tuition bills of all day scholars, whose pa
rinia or guardians do not reside is the town
bo paid in advance. , . .

The building occupied bv tliis School stands on
jl.o south-east bank of Green Brook, in a retired
part, of Plainfield, one of theinost quiet and healthy
villages in the State of New Jersey. Both, th
•rite and plan ofthe building are admirably odupl

" * study

I t
of tlie year, either by
ze. The citizens of

dj to secure the objects of its erecti
nomsaud dqrmitories are susceptible oftr
tilation withbut exposure to the street.
easy-of access at all seasons of tlie
public Or private convey

New-York, Newark, Patwrson and Ntw-Bf.
wick can visit the School in the morning
return to their homos in tbe evening of the St me
day with yery little inconvenience.

The subscriber solicita a'ahBre of public pati Cn-
age, »iid pledges liimscUuitio all that he can to
merit jtt continuance. EZRA FAIRCH1LD.

Plainfield, Essex co. N. J., Oct. 18, 1837.

N . B.—Satisfcctory refererwe will be cheer,
fully given whenever asked. Parents who in.
tend to educate their sons from home,

l time very respectifully incited to call and
I examine the establishment Tor themselves.

House and Job
Pointing:

FVlHEfIE Subscriber inform, the in
' in itcimij. ULU he trill «

C7" Sign and Ornamental Paint-
ing, and Paper Hanging, will also be
attended to,

FLIA" KIKKPATR1CK

i.ich.will.*heavy *ti«
irntsli »ny kind or m
sin'J to receive otdeit i

Bouod-lirook, MnyJtl

of Ijoe*. will enable ilidn t
I lumber; nnd'il.ey Sft
F-III. . I • _._i_. rj ' -

J May be Hadl
.AT THE NEfl^CHEAP CASH, STDREJ

IN addition to their former stock ofJDryj Goods
and Groceries, , which they are' increasing

weekly, they have, and intend keeping c g i i
lyon hand, H a t t e n ' Dyo stuffs, and (Sal-fa
also Wrnpping paper, Ijirge anti smqll a^ze, Tip
paper, binding and ba.adiug, Silk s wet Is, &c.

A good t

g
•VVKHfi t

Horse Wngoni forj sale

STEAM POWER

JL a t he i
For Turning Newels, Culumns,

Street Posts, &c. :
,TflW in operation at the •ubicriber'a Cahi uM Fac

_ S lorjr, ColumiiB of nnj size, up to tiileeh feetii
eogih and fourteen inches in diameter. toriicJ (to dnler

MAHOGANY NEWELS, of any paturn 1-ogetl*,
wkli Fsucj Turning in general, warranted d i J equal
o cil-v work. .

H1RON G OLMSTCD.
ttnasM, April 13,11:37. . . ] 3

Job

AL L Kinds of Plain and Fancy Job Prim-

ing, such as

IIASDBILLS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS,
q

B o n d s . D e e d * . •» kind. ,,r l e g a l B l a n k s ,
A B E L S , i c dte:,done in ih« beat «wnner, »<"•

9* rale, wid at tha fborMat poMibl« notiot, at :\ie Of
of [he "PUinfieU Union." A abve oTpatreonga n

M. r. CDBHING. '
J u ne 15th, 163T.

lbs. white l^ad
GEO. W. PHOT WILL.

Speed, of Mr. Bond, o|T Ohio
Upon the retoftUim to correct abuset in {he publi

Exptndi'nres, and la separate the Government
from tit Pn**.—Xn the House, April, 1838.

(Contimizd.) \ ,

I t will also, be found that, io tbe days of thi
searching operation and reform, (be standing com
miilee* of this House qn ihe expenditures of these '
L'rai departments atteqded to tboir vocation. 8u
vffj soon slier General Jackson came into powe

•ommluues became so much a matter of mere

the chalrinau
C

e of the

eli some concerned abput '(he location of this right

requiring; a terjnmution of the road, which !!.„
company did uj>t wish and wliich. Mr. Butler, II-KI ad.
'i»ed then) they need not adopt. Gen. Jacksoa'WBi
lirnished with jllio opinion of the Attorney Geueral,
mt, insirad ofrieldiag, he endorsed o n i t ' Mr. Butlei
las aoi oiamifjed this case with his usual -cars ; lo
his papei- be referred bucfc! to him, with a copy a
' " chiirturfbij Irs re-exaniinaiiou.' la due time

. the Ati'ornBy Goneral agrees with tba Preiujeni
and gives an opinion in confiirmity with 1 hat which
Gen. Jaulcsou had cxpremod ! After thit, Mr. Spoak-
r, wuneedrn« basurpiiMd at the a blurb opinion
if Mr, Butler, given u* a foundation or jiutifis&tion
3i (JC;I. Jnck jw to pack at the bill Tepealing the
Treaiury circular, and which had paased both flou-

sos ot Congress al.-nwt by acclamattsn. Nor, indeed,

grand divisions. When Mr. Clay had charge ofit,
.he btua^book exhibited a li«t of ft dazpu ntunes, all
: nd. r tfce head of clerks. One of these :acied as

iransluior for tho Department, und his salary was
1,150 a yeitt. How toon it all tbii simplicity and e'
conorny jorgotlcn ! The Blue Book of last year di>
videa^bis Department into a Diplomatic Bureau, t
C o n s u l t Bureau, a HoMcBuroiu.a 'Traaslator,

liosn salary is 1,700,.a'Disbuning agent, whose
ilnry it' 1,595, a Libraainn, whole salary )• 1,540,
Keeper of the Archives, whoab salary ik 1,540,
nd ;:i V' •* one! man 9S0 a yeor f i" packing, filing,

arranging, and preserving newspapers and prtnl
dociimenia. This is done by that bousted democra

[y wriich affects such holy horror ot any.appear-
uof wimt (hey cull aristocrutid'grandeur.' . Ifthe

Tu ik whose letter* are found i'fi Salmnguodi.had
leen tMsjdisplny ofBureaus in th*Stat*i Depanmerit

be would; hare beari better justified in bis ndtairation
at tho'grjand and rpasnificeiit scale oA which tfaeap
Amcriciuit transact thdr husines*. B|ut I hive ye.
ti add that those who quesiioneit the1 right; of the
State Deportment td jiurchose n print of the immor-
al Wasiungton h/ive used the mon«y of the People
p buy prints of Gen- Jackson, and now of Martir

"an Burtn, for almost evdry ropm in each1 of th.

Mr.' Speaker, ^nring this searching operation and
iplious Tauli finding, every pel^y expense! of thi
ivcral Deportments was looked upon with open cen-
ire. ,1 'well renvembcr that an:iten> of some few

dollars, paid a laborer lur destroying tho g r an which
•as growing between the bricks 01 the pared walk
:adiiig to.tlie State Department, was held up to pub-
c view as piece ofaristocratic extravagance. Now,

equally (if not more) objectionable charges; in the
L-sent accounts ot ihcse Dupartmanls—such as cash
id for rlearing the snow off the (nvernenttK) that

Ir. Porsytli need not wet his feet; 890 a jjuu
or labor, 54 for sundries, 16for>vork, without
ing what Jubor or work. It mlglit have bben Ibr
illing'grass, or raising vegetable*-for the Secretary

The term Sundries may conceal tho Mine things, and
ui might inquire what use wat; mudo of :he

ire proof paint lor which $78 were paid bV the Sec-
!tary of State. But the money is well laid out, if
will preserve too edifice ' Ami it is to be regret-

ted that th> Secretary ofthe Treasury an i the Po«l
master- Gene ral had net marie sintilar purchase in

aye their-respective buildings. Penknives
and scissofa, by the dozen and hs!f dozen, are pur-
Choaedforthe Secretary of State "who also pays a
••lerk to gi> to BAltitrwreio collect a draft, Jin item
of 8100 paid by the secretary of the Treasury for
he transportation of money ; but how much fnoncy,

whence, or where transported, we know not.
This la»t charge is a kind of foreta«e oflhff hard-
money aub Treasury system, by ?vhich, instead of
ransmittiog the P.ind's of the Government by means

ofthe cheap, safe, and rapid system of exchange,
•which preVuiled before the banks were debauched by
Mr. Kendall, the public money is now lo be wagon-
ci over the country at great expense aud hazard,

•nd always with delay.

Tbe late eminent and virtuous Aitornsy General,
William Win , did not escape tbe censure of these
ndefatigabte reformers. He bndi renderCT some

professional services, in which the United States were
•terested, but which were not siihh as his official
tntion charged upon him. f o r this service an iocon.
idorablcsum was paid to him, but its propriety waa
ueatiorisd. The salary ofthe Attorney General

was then *S,5O0, and ha w u allowed 800 for a clerfT
How stood* the case now T Tbe salary of Mr. Ben.
untn V.- Butler, the present attorney General, if
4 ,0WMid iR l83<1*wa .p , i i d 4,1.VM9 for com :

hould wa bj aston iahed'at any opinion of his, unli
a should havo hap^nod to give one different from
ha: ho supposed t!r: PresirJent wantod.
I wish, now to mike a i ew comments on the

fWiom and practice ol" Amo> Keodall, Ute Pi

itor, ami now Postmaster General. This gen.
leman, yoil know, *ir, waa aa eleventh.hour Jack.

ponaation, besides being allowed 1,300 ibr a els
a ! ! d

L ! D e ^? l l S? r and 500 for tha cootingant ezperj
of bis office.1 Thaaamo additional allowance a
charge, amounting together to •1 ,800, is made in
1835. Independent of the increased aalary and tbe

_ Jtler'a right to chafgi
Ibrcompentaiion, besidea95i

In 1836 * provision of H07 it madeTor'hii'cie'rk
measeneer. aoH for "

thatyi___ .. .
only 4000. Why

Quol
DfBBi.

I for contingent expei
, 7 « - '

nger, aorl for Mr. Butler's compensation
he Received t4 ,Ma when hia salary wi

this eiceu of 332 paid tohirr
L ?en ! used as a sort of Caleb

He has been allowed to1 enjoy (he s
i office and thai of the Secretary of War „

e and the same time, bjingat the rate of 10,001
per year.ptiriuinjr too hitprofetai in,'and recuivinj
its emolumentk. No wonder w« sea in him the "com
ploying law officer ofthe crown." Whea did he ev

gtve aa opijnrcn contrary to the wish of tha Presi-
dent, if he knew what @w\ waa 7 L,et me give an

Aa the story is tali, when the Baltimore
raflroad Wm, apout /o tn located at its jbrmination in
his citv, the Company consulted Mr. BuilOf
point as to i'.rM right of way, under-tfteir
Afiur full, deliberation hbiprofe-isional opi

:d In writing. _ It happened that Gen. J.

; . ' . - : • • : .

btaiw

Ha, how
o'lk

', waj among the first who
]: I..it-iiy iiii-cr hi« appointmcrtt, «

atterof his EU publiahe*. )D which, 'aAer holding
iiii-idf an,i a few friends up as having boon persecu-

ed, ha exclainis, "what hai Ilcavi'ti dons .' So di*.
•osed of events, us to mike Barry Postmaster Gen.
ral, and myself a atom humble Auditor.' A* lo Mr.
lurry, no matter " wTiaVevoow" made him Postman-
JJ- <J •ii'T.il, •••• • l;.itnv that under his management
hat Department was deranged and. renderVd iiwoN
ent!

But now for this "humble Auditor," or, as from
is own question, he ia sometimes called, "this Hua-
en born" Amos. ' IT history does him jn«tica, it

will be found that he deriacd office under Mr. Clay,
vliioh, it not being in the power of the latter to oro-
ide, Mr. Kendall espoused'the cause of General

In this letter of Mr. Kendall ho - iy J :

I feel bound by my obligation*,!') my countrr, and b» Ibe
ledges so often repealed by all (he principal mm of bur

bjins wtiich.lhe people demniid. I will prove tli.ioT.r dec-
nTatJons h»ve not beer hollow prfleocca. Besides, 1 Jiold

of ,Ftiernl officKiswitli tiaie politics xp be
mprnper in principle."

For the reform under this last {paragraph, I n-fur
Mr. Kendall's letter* and '

. . humihly, ond fcecome puffed up with
official conioqiience.' . '

{To be Continued.)

* . - * I f a man give you a black «y«»
na.ke him pay fcr ft ; but; if be [put
eye out, you get nothing, and what-

eVer i» taken from him goe» nominally
•the Sing—really to John Stokes Or

Tacit Nukes, who has no concern at alt in
the matter. ]( a roan kill your pig, you
get the value of i t ; bat, if he kill your
wUVor yonr child, you get nothing j i f
any thing is goi out of him, it goes to a,
itranger, as belore. A man seta' you r

hoiiteon fire-^if by miafortune, you re.
ceiva amends ; if through m%)ico, ypu re- -

ire nothing.—Bentham.

T)te moral Influence of Neatw* ani
Tattt.—E,i*iy mao ought t» have hjs
louse painlod,—ibe door yard feoc« k e p \
n good repair,—a number of beaatiful
rees set around it, briara, stones, and
loYeiily appearances banbhed from it,
-a"fcw plaasant wilki iaid out around
is dwelling,—Use-ianes leading from hi*

louse to disUnt fields, shaded with orn*.
mentsl and useful trees, and tha general
,ir of neatnesi and comfort universally
resaived. However small may be hi»
urm he may bave all these. However
>oor, ho may have Bomethiog like thit.
A link' diUgence, cootrivamM, and ira-

ovoment of leisure bour*, wit) give
TI oil these.

Th> moral effect* of these things, on
i wife tod children, will be delightful.

They will contributa to moke a content-
d and happy home.- The child

to love the young tree,
h s t d d h i h i

s poli
untry, fo

e
tings aod din

few years past, o

oughout th
e of State

When Mr. Kendall entered u[«Jn the duties of his
luditor'a office, he caused to bo jiublished in ti*e U-
tied States Telegraph, the then oiBtial organ, a let-
er in which ha-aays, "The intsrest ofthccouDtry
amands that this ojic- shall be. filled with man of

business, and not with babbling politicians." Sir, the
whole letter was tbe work of a babbling politician,
xprcsaly designed fi>r political and deioagogoe end*,

which the writer, io the same breath, said he had
lit and left for others ! I will read a few pastasc*
mi it. " In five J^vs I have returned to the Po*I
ice twenty letter* anJ three pamphlets, enclosed
the Fpurih Auditor, and directed to othur per-
ns V How long after t(u» leller was it before Air.

Kendall, for the purposo of Widing up the Globe
ewapaper, and the furtuue of his friend Francis P.
Hair, (another eleventh hour Jackson man, whprn
i had brought from his former residence nt FrtHiK^
rt, Kentucky,) sent under His frank to Kentucky,
id perhaps elsewhere, tbeprospectuiof this n«wi.
inert
In that same letter Mr. Kendall also says;

" UpoDenlcriog this office onMondaTtut, one ofihsSrTi
jects which struck my rye was a [jile of npwspapprs oir

IDT Ubke. Among them I counted liiwtii diflerem papers,
II orwi.ic!i 1 was lold wrre nbacribed for by the Faurth

Auditor, «nd paid for oul of ihe Trauury."-
II J sent them back, aa he then stated, with a note
etch jj of which the fallowing ia a copy :

FOVBTII AfDiTO^*6""ci:,tMar^h's4,Tie29.
SIB: JTotbelieving that I cm aulharized la ebage the

• ^ _ ^ . — ^ _ _ _ t a » ^ ; . L * . . u _ . - - - — . - — - — -— - — — ~ J _*•—_

l in me in dm discha
p i v i n g lbnt I can deri

urnal in settling lliu accouula
req->e*t ihal jtoa will
Be.p*clfuUY VMM ub

. - rax
oots ho hai watered and which Ugrow.
ag up uy hit sidu. The family will bo
leased with iheir home ; and Itw love
i'hoiuG, aod iu plsasant localiliea. will
a re a keullhy influence on the •oul.

Tiie library within, ami the- neatness
nd t u l e which surrounds, will be auc-

c«sfful rivals to the tavern, and to wild]
nd ruinou* oompanionabip*. Who
nows but these few luggMikma may

make sevcrul farm bouaei which we have
seen look a, liule mare attractive- If tbt-y
hotltd*—if they make one liitle.ttee grow,

we slia! I bo Wuli paid for writing thorn.
Bvangelitt.

i.—The Milws.ulc.ie Adrorti-.
r»ayi, this beautiful country bordering
i lloclt and Fox river*, is settling rap-

,ly with the best population that we have
fer.s^ea (n any country.

Spot* of Peace.—The peace of the
oi-ld » J ) never so general and so Jong
,a:nl»ined as at present. Tba cooae-
jHiice is, that commerce waa never ad
mch,extended, the arts so much perfect-
ti, or (lie aggregate welfara of mankind
O great- The Emperor of fiustia, hmm
palace at Berlin, where lie is expected

orcside some time. -Kmgi are deprir-
d uf much of their power and exclusive-
ess ; ithey visit each, other's dominion*,
nd me lion a i d ihe ]jmb may almost l i t '

ural ly be said to lie down logeiher. T b e
elevation, of both tniud and ticurt, U now
otic of lilt; great objects of all civilized
nation*.—Cincinnati Gazette.

Tlie cGiuiduraiions above are truly*
coiiruging. . Let the friends of pea.CS
wjbe awake. It is certainly io the
•vttsr of Cbriatian natioos to avoid san.
liriary content* with each other, mod it
ihair imperious ddly. Many conoid'

. utioij* of oVerwhelmtng weight urge
this 4utV upon them- Tbeir example
and mediation will have a powerful efled

tlie real of tbe world.—Evangctiit.

c i l
iBiBDio frnm y
ited States Navy. I Jia
. • to MI,d it to lV» offi

rvant, ^
Here, Mr. Speaker, tas[fine diapluy of the •pride,

trap, Mni ciroumstancal'^pf office, if not of oncisJ
•oleoco. But ynimS/pe«M himself tbeeditor
id publisher of newspaper; he riaxt appears, in bis
*» language an "humble Audilor." But, sir, doe*

not the letter just read show that be had tbrfMUn

:he New York Herald,
a oue.of bit recent k t t e n lVoro Lon-
Jou »ay» i

"J, A riew mode of appij-ing steam ha*
:n invented, which will do away wilH
rw power entirely on cauala. On the

day of the launch last week, a .mall boat
of 40 lous was passing sod repaasiagi
without paddle* or sails. She had a ht^h
ircssure t-ugina on board, and there sbe
went puff, puff, puff, without indicating
~ny »yraptom ef motive power, or even * '
iDgw ] r>;jla disturbing her coujse.

Sbe'.bas under hei bottom a single
die ia the shape of a screw, with
:urn only. In motion propel* her thro '
tbe water without raising a single ripple.
She wa* tried Jan week on tbe Surrey-
canal, * D 4 succen Je<i beyood all e i pec-
tationa. Taere is now do doubt of ihe
entire WKCOM of tho plan, and io k » -
ilian a couple of y e a n I eipect ro'aea
the whole length ofthe Erie canal navi-

led ty steam power, without »t all in-
J ing iU banks. Ooe such steamboat aa
1 taw could take « train of 80 oaoal
boats at o ipead of six miles an boar.

John Barton, a jbung rosrriJB nan j f
rKe fortune, lately eomn*itt«i su«id>,

JIT.'iiuKrlU Union 

nr Snlan 
■veer Tnurn Eva-tina, ift.M, opposite th® r-i-Ofc. i ®e i F. Cum Mater aod 

VM .r -T. Viltag. 8—rik«r. 
LradIV -1 -f- P—*• *- rf*. tear, *< 5» w,U i* •“ <— “ 1m 3E ... -U "* c.™.. •»•<">. r-v>- .ku 0- HP" fo “»4 il dreaflLo for tlrec/gl-SO, tfp**d 

'*»«• I *ntil ill «' P®*! thepobUrher. 
. lb- po®ff®»c«. if Ik. ponaje k« 
. anaiais ret.in.ncra i* 

fm, e-. add thore from Cmwp.,^rtu —boas .M.||.M«iir l I ajv.rtirare®au "i"®1 k. M»l id 
„ ConddjHEreinm- ■ « «UMdi>R • ■!««> *** li"®® ■■ .. _ .itep'renour’.y inserted lb™* „,) ieMuntei at <5 .U P*"'- >«"* 

. and caaaM ItMIkM \ Ubarsl dUco-nt will Iw «®d® *® lk®» *h® by (ho Adc.rtioooMhM M-l wdh®“l bo -..IMCMJ ii.tll fiofbidded.snd charted Iff 
i, Politicals iviJ RcliaidWo NodcM will oi koic ifco |wic. of 

H miJci m tka nao boMo oocooo Ikolmdge. oo.i dree u M. Job.. Tock.c' where be •• prepercij lo oaeculo oil order, in the .be,a 

green brook 
i'1amily School. 

ra i ni deign <f >*>!« school ta-in* A of Boy. in Hid Lana. Greek cod Modern •ml in nil the wild brjtrahos of a tho Larsuo, . rough Euglish Education, mem of] tins donff, gMlc.ro 

give I without ihcu tailing Ihe peculiar doelribea ofni'j-one cIm. of men. 
Two session* of l»cniy.three week, each com. Co ye.r. One commences regularly on Ihe Mood.vin May,—llieother on the Brat Moo. day in November.' Tlienponao of board, including luilion. waahing udlgkts, i*MOO a year,to bo poi J qaartor * iuei fumiah I * bed.clMlioa and, hi Alb. or pay »20 

fbei/odl. 
X bad. I advance. Each boarder tnust furnish bla .clot lire am . . r« r for the uao of Ibcm. Bedatcada are furniah 

FmdWi 4>r Speech, and |1»«I Glfctrtr of Hw Pftia, are oof lnnHanqiy|f right*.' 
>■ Jo JiirV lo/isas 

JOSEPH DENNISON, 
Carpet Wearer, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
THF. atibacrtber takca A- opportunity lo inform IrtpmJ. and llnr public, tbal bo ha. REMOVED FROM Newark to this vtl!«je. and j 

i ia (far beat inasiur and on I 
CMh paid for Bara. Cbrpeta tomuetly on hand. JOSEl’ll DENNISON. PlaurirLB, July 3l, 1«7. 28 |W N. B. I am obliged *n aay that I cannot let C*n»*« » from uij nhop on Cradii.-Caab or trade will am wrr. J. D. A~T.!?S. «i04-. 
JYctc Dry Goods, 

131 MARKET-Sll. 
NEWARK. TUE Sobacnbar liaabo#n kiaking extrnai** prapaHf- liw* fur il»e a(ini»* ir»d«. «"d <• now ready •«* *«ll Country Dealer., -n3 the public s*nrrally. M V* ■t (imidi f-il u» anunfr all. AnK.uynt.hi* r*fceni |i*r- . . I In wurfjl. Dine. lUack, D*|ii«. Ilnmik 9 ■nd Inmibl* Creen Droed Cl   . , r. . Adalnido. _ Cloth., from fljC to trt.00 ped CaMimerra yf tlm lalct 20 ahUlidyanyord ; an eiieu.i'e va rwty of Impacted and Dooieeuc Calirofa. vary olirap Boinbaaiuea : rtun *od fibred ailka of the »iehe#» •! » » and aa cheap, perhapa, aa aver before offered the public Mermo and lialil fancy *ba« 1.. laro and tea mualma Iriah lincua; Shcetiog and Shirtia* Mualina, 6 pence • yard and upwarda. with all (ha nilier artjclca common Mill* beff Ml. T. (Iiom we HI.II he nildin« Ibn-ogh lha aeaeon all the >ariety ibo nmrkrl will afW'1 

N^rark. .March «-Vh. IKS'- TIIS. KEN SETT. 
A CAUp:—To Ladies. Mils. VEFtUL l.E heci lenvw l« iaformthe ledien ri.  acooaifliah' 

  wr.m~r.- Ukoo w pro- .... to ,cher. that aro both competent and fu'lb. fnl, nnd Maual cnr. loinduoa mental effort and (ho love of good order on the pan of the pupil.ithom- Mlv.w., Tho govrSmincnt ii ndm.ivelnrcd wul. Brim caa and impnrtialW, but without h.mlinea.. It. c df.im it the prevention rather thM the pun. laiiment of uffenoe. Hwch «dic.l»de !• fall, and amul * pcovivionv are mede, to aueure, aa far aa poM.I.Ie lh«' health, cnmlkrl and aalety aa well a. the intellectual end moral cullore of every pojuli durilglhohoureof echool, rocrealioo and reel. 
Lumber Yard 

nr it it m and in the ntwnt fashion, nod •hull reertee B*t».f«rtion. She alnobeys leava to say to pnrenu aod yu»rJmn» wbo Imre youn« Udics under tl.cif enre. who desire to learn this occupation, she would be happy to take two y**ir»8 ladi^irafnedwtely. Residebc«, a few doors above the cocner ofMsintod Cherry street. MARY ANN VF.KMULE. puinfaU, M.y 1.133H. 67 «f 
Bound Brook 

THE Subscribes re.|»eciruny inform Uieir friends ■ixl tbs public, thst tbee hsve lakes tiie Lo'inb^r. Yanl. formerly occupied by Fish. Cook, dr Co. where i «m haful. and intend keeping * general of all kinds of Delaware and Albany 

rithouf charge. An citra charge ia luidc hr ioMruction in lha modern language*. 
Every articlo efdr.- and of bedding Jtould U' plainly markwlwiib'tne name of the oaocr entire. '1 tna achoul, though inlended cheifly for tile m- •trcctnai aloxdiu ahall board in (ho family ol the principal, ia nevertheieae open fvr the rectre- lioi, of a low .lav echidare. They ure cxpFei.vl hmvever at all turn*, nnd vo all eccnaiona, lo yield i.,,Py to aamia •.prompt and dtcarfnl dbedicnec h. ovary rule of »(ww» . the inadtution ; and tha public may real aaeured Dial no idle, indooilo, or incurrigiblo boy aliail bo pc miuod lo remain many day. in cither depart- nan. The luilion bill* of all day arholarv, whoae pa rente or guardian, do not realde in the town nui« bv paid in advanca. 

WHITE PINE AND HEMLOCK LUMBER, 
Also, White Pine nnd Crpress Shin 
glcs, Plastering nnd Shingling lath, A'l of which they offer M the Public, si tho lowest Ifsrkrt prices. Th« fliibscribers would mrnlioiw t!>nt jhs esCsblisb •i<-nf «t Round brook is connected with tiieir ysrd* a: Trenton.'where they hare *r. nssortmestnf WTute Pi e and llewiloek, lo the k-nmist of three »i.Dions feet. froo. heoce they can sea l at a vtnr shoe* notice, any kind •er to Uie yard is Bound brook. They nlou whence they can oc*l at a vtrr short notW •f Lumber to the ysrd in Bound brook. Tk in .i»eees»ftd operation in Trenton, twp which, with a heary stwefc of Ijngt, will ep 6irni*Ii any kind or »i*ed lumber; and I 
Round-brook. May 1st. 

May he Had 
iT THE NEVSiCHEAP CASE STORE. |'N addilmo lo thair loriaur atock oljl aad Groc.rip., whirh thay (TDry Gouda 

The building occupW by tllil School atanda |lo louth-eafl liank of Green Brook, in a retired part of PlainBehl, ooo of tb.na.1 .|Ul.t and haahhy village, ia tha Slate or Now Jorary. Both the «ite aod plan oftlxl building aro admirably adapt- ed lo aecuro the object, of iu erection. Ii. study rooma aud dormilorioa are alllrcptible of free von. tilatioo without expoauro to the street. It ia eaay of aecraa at all aeaaona of the year, either by public or private conveyance. Tha ciuaeiia of New.York. Newark, Patvreon and Ncw-B/iuia- wick can vail tho School in the morning end return to their horooa in lha evening of the at mo day W“h very Uulo inconvcoacncc. Tho aubacriber aolicita b'aham of public paticn age. and fledge* himaclttndo all that ha can u merit ita continuance. E28A FAIRCHILD. Plainfield, Baarx Co. N. J.,Oet. 18, I8S7. 
N. B Satudacaory refcreoac will be cheer. Billy givan wherever aalted. Parenla who in. lend to educate their aona frtan home, at 

House and Job 
Fainting’. 

'P**8^** Se*w— -be iebabimm. ^ PUO A aad aa ririniiy, tbaa be will co.u.uc lbs 
PAONTBM0 BU8DMI««, 

*• r*““ “d"« ready lode all kinda dHaw ml ieb ranun, Wllb r-aiaae# mmd bpaab. 
fT Stern and Ornanenlnl Paint- ing, and Paper Hanging, will niao be 

attended to. tuil maPATatcK. 

weekly, ihev ha*o. and intend keopt>f custom ly on hand, Hattcre’ Dyo Mulls, aod fcial Tnrtur, »I*o Wrapping paper, largo nnd *011111 size. Tip paper, biudiog and Uuidiu^, Silk *wo«ts, dec. AYRES A m EI.MAN. O^r A good two Hone Wagon! for ule a above. Fsb. 13th. 66 tf ' 
STEAM POWER 

L a the. 
For Turning Newels. Columns, 

Street Posts, dec. -ISTOW In .preen,** at the mlacnbtr'a Cabmri Ta. - V mry. C.I.m,.. of a.y aaa, op lo .1,1..., fool ,o i aod fourtooo iochea io diaaour. tana* to ordor. IIOGANf NKWtLS. of a.y patiora -o,oUar wab faocy Taming 10 gcaorol, wurtuni a*n)i ‘ to bur work. r MIRON O. OLMSTED janw April is.tnr. . ik 
Job Printing, 

A LL Kinds of Plain and Fancy Job Prini- ./jL iug, such aa 
HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS. CHECKS, 

IDMIIIM B A30RSM CARM, kinds of L*r*I Blanks, LABELS, Ac. Ao-.Am. i. th. bm'osnair, •<» •w ram, *wd at tha short.* *-s.b*s oocn4. o« ih* Of •• PUlWkU Uaioa - A shar* of pstronsge in by M. r. CUSHING, l&h, 1837. 

»w ro'«, s*n Sea of dm- ro^MOMtl.b low Ifak 
9000 lbs. white lead 

M. ^ CEO. W. SHOTwtU- 

(Cmteimred.) 
It Will also, bo found tbaa in the days of tbia searching operation end reform, Ihe teandmg com. millBce of ilia House an iho expenditures of the ser- e's! departments ottooded to Iboir rocotioo. But, rery soon .act General Jackson came into povsor. Uiceo commillcm became so much a matter of mere form that tlio cbairintti of pnoOf ihotn duel J rod hero, daring tha loot Congreoa, ha had noror ovea thought it uorth his while tocdnvsna h a eommittoc, and li« a pcarud quite lurprioed, or at all ovoal* a® iwoood. t»;et any inquiry wa* expected to be made in regard to tho pxpcnacs oft bean dapartmcnla ! Till* state of things furiTui a wrong contrast with the report made hunt io April, 1828, by Mr. Blair, of Tenncs. oeo.chnirma* of the Committee on Publio accou nis and Expcodi urus ia the State Department. lie, *ou know Mr. Apoaker, was a. Jack son reformer: ke the aelrct committee hoMound everything wrong, and promised lu correct it. Tile purcliase of books, the employment of a librarian, und mauy other things, wvre censured—even the right to parchase a print or Hkcneas of Gen. Wssbington lo be suspend, cd in thk nepartment was quea^iooed. Flow mauds tho (palter no*/ Why large Min* of moooy are yearly expended fur tho library off ho Stale Depart® moot, nt.d many books purchased, which are certain. If uittiecrssn ry. Bepidee tho purchase of books, periodicals, and newspapers, mndo for this department by iu diebur. sing ugdnt at home, llicre was cx landed ia Loudon, during Iasi year, li»r similar objoou nearly p500. A libratini is employed, st a salary of 1^00. equal to that paid to liie librarian of the groat publio libra* ry of eongreos. AH this, too, sir, unper tho auspices of gcntlomcn who said that this part of thooxpensos of tha$ p-partment was censurable and ought to l»e disp. ns« d w ith, os *11 the officer.i of the Government could woll avail IhemstlvcM of the public library at the capita*). But Mr. Speakor, the times changed, Mr. Van BureaandMr. Forayth changed with them. The Stale Department is now laid off 'into grand divisions. When Mr. Cloy bad charge of it, the blue book exhibited a list of a dozen names, all under the hoad of clerks. One of those actod as translator for the Department, and his salary was 1,150 a yetfr. How soon is all ibis simplicity and e- forgotten ! Tho Blue Book or last yoardi* Deportment into a Diplomatic Beroau, a " ~>4aelator,* Bureau, a Home Burtno.i ia boon salary is 1.700, .pt’Disbutuing agont. whose salary is l ,505, a Libraaian, whoso salary Is 1.340, a Keeper of the Archives, who*# salary it 1,540, and gives one mao 080 a year f r packing, filing, arranging, and preserving nowspopora and printed doedments. This iedone by that Roasted democratic peny which aflocu such holy ' once of what they call arietocr _ Tuik wboee letters are found in Salmagundi, had seen ihisdisplay ofBureaus in tbjSto^p Department ho would have boon better justified in his odtainitiou nt tho grand and megnifick-nt threr ale oq wh »r hmincafc 10 add that those who questioned the right' of tho Stntf Department td purchase a fWint of «Ikj immor. to I Washington hnve used the money of Ihd People tp bujr prints of Gen. Jackson, and now of Martin Von Buren, for almost cv(iry ropra in each of the L'jmr; morns! ! Mr. Speaker, daring this searching operation nnd ptious fault finding, every pet^y expense of the several Djr|*artment* was looked upon with open cen- sure. .1 Welt remember that oq:item of some few dollars, paidh laborer Ibr destroying the graes which was growing between the brick* 01 the pavod walk leading tO;the Sute Department, was held up to pub- 1 view ai piece ofor stocratic extravagance. Now, s jpposc f werb to cue to you many similar nod equally (if not more) objectionsbl4 charge# in tb present accounts at these Departments—such 

1835. Iod.(rand,m^ah^*iocreI«;.i»r. ^ oilarvcA prov«M for a m««ng,r, .h.off, coora. Mr. Butler ■ right to charge on excc*. of 3150 1* - compenaaliou, bev.de.3500 for cooLogeot erpen. . In 18M. provteiooofi 1407 laniadr for b« clerk • od m»ranger, and for Mr. BuUer'a compenaalioa that year he recei.od «4,331 wlran hi, a.l»,v .» only 4000. Why wax thiaaxecas of 312 paid to him I Ho appear* Co hare been ueed u • Mlt of Caleb Quotem. II, hae been allowed to oojoy the salary of ha earn oflienandlhat >E the Secretary of War at and the Mina time, biing at tho rate of 10.000 per year, pure ting too hie profoeei m.'and receiving tie cnaoljinc.it,. No wonder wo ees in him tho “com. ploying law officer of the crown.” Whoa dal ha ev. er give an option contrary to the wieh of tho Preai- donl. if ho kni-w what L'.a: wni I Lot tun giv. an illnatnuiou. A* thoalory ia lolj, wbo-.i the Baltimore raHroadwo. ohootjo b> located at ita ft.rm iul.on ia this oily, the Company oonaulted Mr. JJutler On toroo paint oe to III* right of way, under their charter. Alter fall. dob iteration his profaeaional opinion wca oblaiaed in writing. _ Il happened tlat Geo. Jackaoa foil eoree cnnerrncd'nbpul the location oflhi, right of way. nnd ha eiprat-1 an npiaion on lb. Same point requiring a torpanation of th. road, which Uie  ny did not wi.h and which Mr. Betlor, had ad. h.ra they aood not adopt. Gen. Jackaoa' wii ted with tho opinion of Die Atlqrony Oeoeral, buu inetend of yielding, ho eodoraod on it • Mri Butler hae not examined thn case with hie uaaal care | let tbia paper be referred hack lo him. with n copy of the charter for h-e ra-exxminntion.' lo due tune, sir, the Attorney General agrees with Iho President nnd givae an opinion io conformity with that which 

fiflOZQXILLANEOUC. 
“give yoa a black ayo, r for it; but, if belpot If a you make him pay 3 your eyo out. you get nothing, aod what, or or ie taken from him goto nommally to tho Ring—really to Jobo Slokpa or Jack Nokeo, who hae no concern at aD in the matter, ll a man kill your pig, you gel the value of it; bat, if ha kill your wife or your child, you get oolhing t if any .Ibiag Ie got out-eP him. it goal lo , stranger, ae before. A mao ecu your houmoo fire—if by misfortune, you re. ; if through malice, youre- 

Gon. Jackaou had oxpreieod! After thia, Mr. Speak, er, wj need n 't haenrpumd at tho absorb opin of Mr. Butler, given as a foundation or just fixation for Gu. Jnckeon to ppeket tha bill repealing the Trcavury circular, and which bad passed hoth Hou- *°® ol Congreae al.-noet by ncclamatiao. Nor, indeed, •hould we bu aateaiahert at any opinion of his, ualoes he ahouid havo hap.-vened to giro one different fr what ho vappoeed th v Prargleat wanted. I wlah. now to mvka a ftw commenu on tha pro. hmiom and practioe of Ansoi Randall, lata Pourth Auditor, and now Punlinaater General. Thia gen- tleman.yoil know, sir, was aa eleventh.hour Jack, ■on man. Ho, bowevor, war among the Bret who got office : and immsi.alely after hie appointment, a letter ef his as published, in which, after holding hinwotfand a fow friends up ae having been pereecu. ted, he exclaims, "what haa Hoavou dooo f So die. poaed or evenla, as lo in tka Barry Postmaster Gen. oral, and myaetf a more bomblo Auditor.* Aa lo Mr. Barry, no matter “wheVevente" made him Postevaa- torG-cacral, wj knew that under hie management that Department woe do rouged and roc do rid insol- vent ! But now for (hie "humble Auditor," or, aa from his own question, hu is sometime* called, "this Hca- 
■ CUy. opro- 

Forayth need not wet hi* feeI ; 89J a quarter for labor, 51 for eundriea, 18 for work, without sta- ting what labor or work. It might have been for killing grasa, or raising vegetable*for the Secretary The term aundrie* may conceal tba earoo things, and (lie curious might inquire what urn was roaJq of die • win 

which, it not being in the power of the latte vide, Mr. Kendall espoused the cause of General Jackson. In thia letter of .Mr. Keadal! he aayw : I foci bound by my obhxwiaon.lo my cnontry. and by (bu plcdyca eo often repealed by all Ihe principal men of oue peity. IO promote, nub all myulcuo >od iodiulry. Uw iw- fa|nw wtio-b lb® people demaad. I will penva ibal o..r d.e- UTaoo... Sava ■* been botlew peataocea. Beaidr., I hot* the interference of .Federal efiiceravnUi itaia polinca t* be Improper In principle.'' 
For tho reform under this last paragraph, I refer you to Mr. Kcndoll'a letters aod t-a*i, sent lo vart- ou* political meeting* and dionera tlirooghout the country, for a few yean part, on the eve of btate e- lections. When Mr. Kendall entered upren the dutiee of hia Auditor'* office, he canssd to bo tMihlished in the U- Cith nued Stales Telegraph, the then official organ, a Id- ler in which he-aavs, “The interest of the country demands that this office shall bo filled with 

fire proof paint" ry of State. iich *78 ware paid hy the See. n well laid rotary of State. But the moaey » well laid out, if it will prenerve the edifice ! Aod it is U> be regret ted that the Secretary of the Treasury an I tlio Post General had not made siniilar purchase in time to save the.r reapoctive buildings. Puaknivat sod sciavon, by the dotcu and half duien, ore pur. disced for the Secrete ry of Stale-who also pays a clerk to go to Ballunoreto collect S draft. An item of *100 poid by the secretary of the Treasury for the transportation of money ; but how much money, or from whence, or where transported, wo know not. Thia lu! charge Is a kind of foretsvte of the hard. TrCMniVayi . . ratten lifting the funds of the Oorernracqt by moans money sub Treasury system, by which, instead of transmitting thn funds of lha Oorsfnraent by moans of the cheap, raft-, and rapid ayitom of oxohnngs, which prevudnd before tho hanks Wbre debauched hy Mr. Kendall, the public money is now ta bo wngoo- ed orcr the couotry at groat expense nisi bunrd, •nd always with delay. The late eminent and virtuous Attorney General, fillinni Wirt, did not esenpo the ceorure of theee dofstigublu reformers. He had rendortfl some -ofrwrionalservices, m which the Onited Slates were (crested, but which were not such u his official station chsrgud upon him. For thi* service an iocoa. •idersblo sum wit paid to him, but its propriety was questioned. Tho salary of the Attorney Gononyl „,sis| citournsrsncnl'-of offie®. il was then *3,500, and he wu allowed 800 for» cl.riq Inwrieocn. But yeMte«Dc was ha How .turds the cue now r Tba salary of Mr. Ben. md publisher of newepspri?; be rfoxt jsmin V. Boiler, the preesnt attorney General, is ,wn Innfosge an "humM« Aod«o«." But, • 4,000 and in 1854 hy war pod 4,150 19 for c«h; pat the Id tor jute nnd show that he had 

and uut witb babblia^ poLticiaa*." Sir, the vliule loner was tlm work of a bxbblin# poluiaian, •xproaly dcsig:>cJ fur political and danagogua and*, which the writer, in tho same breath, said ho had quit and left for other* ! I wHI read a few pasusc* from it. " In five day* I have relumed to tho Post office ttreaty letter* aod Ihro* paraphUu, enclosed to tho Fourth Auditor, and directed to other per- sona T* How lung afivr tluslaiier was a Lifure Mr. Kondall, for th* purpo** of bu'-kling up the Glob* newspaper, and the fortune of lii* friend ... Francis V. Blair, (another *l*v*nlh hour Jackson man, wltorn ho had broughi from his former rt*id<mcc nt Fm.-Jr* fori, Koatucky.) sent under liia frank to Kcuuxtky, aod p*rhap* «ls*wl>er«, tb* pro*pcdu* of this ndw*. 
T.’L same letter -Mr. Keodall oho *ay*; •• Upon «Nirrio( this vAe* op Monday tot, ou. ofth* ZTTi otjvru which •truck my tye was • pile of rtrwapapvL os Stable. Amour them Ir.oanted •isiwn different p«p«ra. of wiakcli 1 was told were anbsrribed fee hy the Fourth Auditor, and poid Cue out of lh« Trrerery.’* • He sect them back, as be then *:aled, with a note lo o*oh ; of which lb* following is a copy i TlUWIT D«fAST*«»T, Fovrtu Acorn**’* Orrees. M«reh 84. 1*89. Si*: NMhotwrmx th«t 1 mm authorised to ehsrso ths Covommont with *ubocr>pt*or.« to *«w*popora and Mboff public Ali or*. Which ore Dot resful mwi. AmAmcbmif mi ~ i*idunos; and iwtpff(c«iTintih*iIcMdenvssny ir JiMimat i* Mtilinv the kcceoots of lha 

Hew. Mr. Speaker, ’’AMO* fcNDALL. • • fine display of the "pride, - i, if noS of official hlnteelf tbseftitar be ifost eppeara, In h orlnoa. But, air, ftw 

eerie eerie nothing.—Bemkami. 
Tie aursf/agaeac* rf .Vffffoi eng TorM—Every man ought w hm las liouaa paioteJ,—.be door yard feocs UtN, n good repair,—a number of beMtifol rose ant around it, briars, atonsn, and slovenly appearaneea bamshud from it, fcw pieasant walks Iasi out around Ii is dwell.ng,—lira lanes lending from bin bouse to distant Bolds, shaded with out. mantel sod useful Irens, and Urn general of neatness sod comfort universally . Barred. However small may ba bis form ha may kava all these. However poor, he mey have something like this. A little diligence, contrivance, and im- prowrosnt of leisure hours, will grin *'n all them. Tba moral effects of Omm tiling* on hi* wife and nhildran, will bn delightful. They Will contribute to nuk* a content* ad and happy home. The child may bn UngM to love the young tre*, whom 
 v&rs roots he has watered and which in ‘iff up by bin aid*. Thn foraily wi pleased with their home / and the of home, and iu plaaa.nl lomUtim. will hade a kanllhy iuHuenca on tha foul. The library within, and Ihn non mem d taste which surrounds, win ha auc- OMsful rivals to tha lav.ru, aad M wild •nd guinoua oumpbuiuoriiips. Who known but them fow aaggmtiona may make anvarel form houam which we hare ama look a Kate more attractive- Iflbey ahnuld—if they make one lull..tree grew, wa ,MII be well paid for writing thorn.— £®oag*Art. 

IFireonsj'a.—Tha Milwnukja Adverti- tayl, tbia beautiful country bordering Roqk and Fox rivara, ia swling rap- idly with the beat population that wa bars aver seen ia any country. 
EJtcuof Pmct.—-Th* peace of lha world *n, never so general and so long maintained aa at prerant. Tba com Tu nica ", that commerce waa novae aa much extended, th* arts ad much psrfoct- od, or Hr® aggregate welfore of mankind > gran!• Tha Emperor of Rural, hae |iateo* at Barim, where he iaexpeotad to recipe some lime. King* are dsprir. ed of ipuch of their power and exclusive. item; thoy visit each other's dominion*, and thd lion and the l imb may almost lit- erally bn said to he down together. Thn elevation, of both mind sod heart, is now ona.of be great object* of nil civilised —Cimdmuai UaieOt. ‘ considerations above are truly anooertiging. Let the friend* of peso* nowjbe awake. It i* certainly in lb* power *f Christian nat.ona to avoid aan- guinary contest* with ooch other, and it is their imperious doty. Many consid- erations of overwhelming weight targe thia duty upon them. Their example aud mediation will bars a powerful aflacC on tba rest of the world.—Enengslur. 
The pilitor of the Now York IIer*Jd, in otte,af hia recant lettsrn from Lon. dousaya.* " A now mode of applying steam has en lovsolnd, winch will do away with boras power entirely on ctuula. On tha been lovsolnd, which will do hores power entirely on cat day of the launch lasl.wcck of 40 tons was paawng aod wilhoul paddloa or sails, proaair/n vngioa on board. SbihSTteX’ , aad there aba it puff. puff. puff, without indicating any aytopunn of motive power, or awn a :te nppla dircurbing bar course, ho haa under hat brniarn a single pad- dle in the shape of a screw, with on* 

Mlt-le rppl bho basil 
lure only, ltcmatmo propels bar thro' tba water without raising n single ripple. Sire wan fried lam week on the Surrey canal, and ancce union*. There 



that his system of slavery might be
- Government, the whig porty

faraa he £ cow
ad. This matter ought to be at once, and well
understood by | Tu* F m STATS*.

d Union. |

nALSV
Forlha riainf

LINES, introductory to an At^BUM.

Warn o'er the heart BOW fceafing bM,

Ana tears unbidden dim lac . j . ]
As buij memory shall racal

F» i jnr» « knew.w* yet grown I
' B*n«thlhe wnrid'i dirk frown,—ah (h«s

-1 Haw blest C M roonioo sweet to hoi
Wiihfrieud. af esrty JOT

. Such may th-w leave* in
, Stamped with memenioi of tlie p; a t ;

Smiling a* When th«y.m« the* U it
While thcM remain ihou yet may'rt lei

The joji of dsjs forever ft
Nor lime. Dor absence o'er la

The mantis of uMi.iorr. C.

From the Tre

Heroirm in a Slave.—We i'ened a few

azelte.
Bints to Yon&r People.-Wo. 7.

Young persons ought to be constantly occupied
wiih sots* useful employment. [""
said of all parsons of every agei

. properly be idle, since time is a ji ft of our Ma-
ker, to be used for some good 1 nd. E
•re special and peculiar reasons i rhy the young
should be always well employed.

1. The!r babiu of induatry in future lite de-
pfcnd much on their constant im ustry in youth.

•" 11 is not exactly natural to men, in their present
state, to love a constant employment. The roori
natural Hate is indolence, oml idleness. Mei
must be trained to industry, or tliny will seldom
be industrious. Young persons have much ti
in training themselves to thia virtue. To be «
out employment, fives advantage to ihe nat
jndoieiice* of t:ie const,tuiio-', and enables it to

- ' gain a power overall the motives to action wbicb
il is very difficult ~

days since, with a gentkmai) wbo has been lbe
• Charleston S.C., and he stated, that

be witnessed while there, the aale at auction,: of
not leas, probably than a thouaaod negroes. One
man, or rather a slave, who wsa being sold, ob-.
•erring that he waaabout to be purchased by a
gentleman, other than the one wbo l.ad bought hia
wife, raised hia bands and with a loud voice de-
clared that he would not be aold and aeparaied
from ni* wife.—"I had as lief die here," Mid he
•a* any .where ei*e,"nnd immediately jumped
from the table. Our informant says that a perfect
xiitr.ce ensued ; and web waa the effect bf this
.ioble and courageous declaration, that the pur.

of the wife gave up hia bargain, and ar.
•angemeota were made to have both husband and

Ife aold to the aame purchaser.
Thia coodurt of lbe slave was the outbreaking
' wronged, indignant humanity—it waa the lan-

tiage of truth—of nature bunting forth from
il of a man, under a deep sense of unrigbt.

. .a and oppression ; and it went home' lo
the consciences of hia oppressors, for they were

ipulled—confounded, in view of the vile injus-
zc ai>d impiety which they were aboii: io per.

3. Tbc time which young pejrsoni do not em-
• usefully is peculiarly dupgeroua o thei

intty to| dally
temptations of vice. • A young man or wt
who has nothing to do is easy prey to the

: miea of good morals. The snaijes and theJiabita
Of vice are commonly placed whore the young
rssort wbnn they have no useful employment.
They lin ihick in those corners of the streels and
those public places where young men loiter ir
groups, smoking cigars, and using profane lan-
guage, and cracking silly jokes.and indulging in
just that idle and empty talk winch the ctrcuir
stances '•• suggest. Evening* and Sundays ipei

1 so are a great injury to the habits and praapecu
of young men. And every jmitliful reader o
these hint*, who spends a l his leisure momenU i1

Were il not lor L':a Ipiiading nature i .
ong continued tut bit,: the slaveholder woald see

once, not only that slavery is unjust iu prtrtei.
i, -but tbat it is ai war with the best sympathies
our nature.—Adv. bf Freedom. . *

Ft <>m die Watchman.
Ob I ye ra t f le rs 1

We have said so many good things about
Hies of wives and mother*, that we are not
is d thnl ws have been charged by tlium i
niulity ; and ii bas been suggested by more
un one lair one, that i' would now be qu' '
rniing for us to enlighten sumewhnl
Imdly" port uf our readers, upo several pojrtti
T Ilieir duty. This certainly, is what w» would
\iia attempt ; but it ia ditficult to know when

to begin. There are so many things which de-
broad hints, that we hardly: know

which io take firs:. We shall venture, in (hi
hoit article, (foe men love whorl articles best-
specialty if they deal plainly,) to "show up :<the
uof

FAULT Fixm:
Some men make their wives very miserable

y a thoughtless habit of finding laull with every
un«* iulii**ti m n n u i i t ' l ' j tai . ••••• . . T*k?« L..u!. Ig y
ery apt to find indulgence at the table.' Man
fu.tMul wife has Ujiled during the hours of i

j , to prepare a well dressed dinner:fo
husband. Ala-jy.n tiroo perhaps, she col.

ratulated herself upon the success which sh
supposed had attended her effort*, as she looket

h b n i f l dih h d

suchpUccsmv
(ills which h

of
ill suffer

> of these two
i the end. Eitfac

pp nded her effort*, as she looket
ver the bountiful diahea she had prepared ; and
he had Waited almost w ih impatience for tli

return of her husband, that she might lor once
eceive ihe smile of his approbation. Heci

But it was hia habit Io find fault. It was
I tha'babiu of idleness and dissipation begun t lie re
| will grow upon him, and prove hia ruin for life.

or he will Me the time when be will loek b.
with bitter regret on those lost hours, and feel the

ind fortui
which were incurred by trie waste of those sh u
apaoes of time. If my young Tenders will '.ak
counsel from experience they 'will find a:
them,many.who h:ivo become ambitious la I
honorable and useful in the world, and who \y
tell them that in youth they never waited the
scraps of time, or if they did they are sorry for

S. Space* of unoccupied timearenot. only da
gtroui to the good habita and prcspapta of t]
young; they will always counteract the mem
of advancement in overy good thing. Youngjwr

is of both seies often
study and merits! improvement i
al periods of mental diaaipalio
youth who arc engaged at «cho
improvement, if they lake two
ery day in learning,
evening. They .

h h
,
let find limorning where they left off th • previous nigh.

The idle hour vns aleak in Me mind, through
which some of t ie previous contents escaped.

CHARLLSCRAYON.

re a distaste i
y these occasion
i. |Manyofo
)I in the course
Hups forward e
backward eve .
emselves ih the

s night

From lbe N- ¥. American̂  June 16.
to, Eoiro.- -Before Mr. Van Bum's else

tioQ to Preaiuuu^v, the South demanded of hi
f.ifi subject of slavery in the DL

..... The (lemand was followed by
his opinions
trict of Colu
a public exp.
only before,
lie would us
sense, ell lb!
red on him in ...u veto, to pro
malign ol an ac: fur a bolishiiij

nof them, and.by a pledge.no
it his induction into office, tha

is and leclinic
nstiiutiab ouufer
em the consurn
slavery in the

used by U
tkou/d be again tt Ike wufut uf

Thia was in effect, to use thi teefcn ieal par
of his power to destroy the principle of leg

; Watjon engruftoil in the Constitution1, and to sub
jUjrate'ltie majority in the free tone* to lbe mi
iioriiy ID tht: s^ave sjattis—and on 'a Question
too, on which there was DO constitutional duubi
in Mr. Van Bunm's miixtl - :

Now, air, the peepl» uf the frpo states ought tc
be ii,formtd tow. Mr. Clay—whose Jrien b are
pressing with e Zeal which come have thought
almost indecoroj.-, hia nomination on th
party stands OB thia matter. Tin* question—il
at io vain to dvguiae or evude it—must bo one ol
vital importance in the next Presidential canvass
And Mr. Clay's relation to if ought to be tradei
stood now, before Here ia any. 'tiirther commit-
ment ; it ought to be knon nfwhfelln-r, if elected
he would hold iii-iisMf bound to the Stwih, to ve-
to any ae t that might be passed for abolishing sla-
very- in the district, as Mr. Vagi Buren pledged
himself |o do. A portion of the wiiigs, and one
so large that it car,[.ot well be spared, wil
vote for n slaveholder on any tarms—but if that

y
•kMheUer shouH Pl«tg« himKJf, ty«emsii«all?

y g
h-iug which

t t
t'neir way. Thia habit ia

amount of which is upwards of
15,000. {
We have -ns.de a hurried estimate of the value
' some of these wines, and find I fiat the price,

as paid at auction, is nt least halfa dollar per wine
grass of the usual site—something as it were like

alien silver, and affording a pluiwiblo imago of
e o i rM potabitc

ThaCnUm Water Worfa.—"the Aqueduct
hich is to bring Croton rivet into tho city of N.
ork will be 40 miles long. It will have an »n.
arying descent from the starting point, 8 miles
buve Sing Sing, to Harlem heights, where it
omes out 114 feet above high water mark. A
reat army of men Are now at work along the
ne, and at many paints the aqueduct is compk*.
I, The bottom is an inverted arch of brick/
te sides are laid with hewn atone in cement, then
altered on the inside, and then within the plas-

:b brick wall is carried up to Ihe
tone wall, and thence the lop is farmed with
rch of •doubli* brick work. It *jll * t a D d r" r

jca a monument of the enterprise; of the presv
at generation. { •

The Washington cbrreapoodenV of the New
'orkCourier mid Enquirer gives;the following
eport of tide tcenet in ihe Huuie .vf Represen-

On'Tuesday last Mr.'Petriken and Mr. Ousti-
ng, (better kE5*h us sir. r'revious.'Queaiion) had

sdnie squabbling. They ar
irinciple, and ought to liv_ ,
eiriken has the most eccentricity and indt]
•neei Gushing the. m«t good humor, and 1
i « the most dry-Yankee wit. Petriken wears
lung queue. After the brush between tho par.

es waa over. Curbing inquired—"does not thi
revious question-cui off every thing T" Being
DM we red in (he affirmative, he very drily re-

marked—"Well, the first opportunity I have, I'll
live the previous question on Petriken'
,dcut that off."

Incompliance with a call from the House of
Lepresentativus, the President scuta message to
•ai body on tin; '20t\ tint, in relation to the bor-
er.troubles. The outrages on the si earn boa ir
Vfegmph nnd Hubert Petti, have produced .nt
eitiund by either gJvemriK.'0t upon' the other.
>r redress, having been treated by both parties,
a criminal offences, for the laws to punish. Tho
'resident expresses his determiuatior* to exert all
is power'to prevent and puniih disturbances of
lie .peace aud good underarandingiof thu two na-

lions, and hia confident hopes ol a .-needy and
and satisfactory termination to the present bordei
roubles."

The removal 6/ the Cherokees, from all the
states iuterestcd~-viz i (Jtorgia, Alabama, Ten-

and Nuiin Carolina—aeema likely to be
effected without bluodaheJ, or viuleuca of any
sort. About f)uOU uf them had! been collecttd, ut

of hb busi»e*a at table. The u
waaioulged on this occasion,
.ire half-raw ;" "the steak is 0'
jetheroverdone ; Hike aueak*jethe

'The potatoes
sr done—alto

erdone ; 1'like ateakx cooked i
iid that often enough." ••The grav

too thin : it reroimlt one of wutor gruel."
ate a capital pudding at. the holtel the other d
with I could have auction one at home." T
sentences, perhaps, were dtt^red thoughtIcasl'
and with no bad intention ; but oil, yo Fathers !
do ye not know, that auch siyirgs thoughllts* edge oflli

:y be—and they are un often pMilJ I LZ_ii -
jncaltod for—know ye not I that such sijiiif
uing <he heart 7 A woman toil* wiih pleasure
f sho finds her endeavors aro appreciated ;: bu

nersouli is discoursed, whep her husband
Is herdevaion to his eujoVmeats and cot
•e, ordy by frowns, snevit, and complaint

That man who heedlessly orintentionafly fin
"auJi on every occasion, only lays the fouiidali
for his own sorrow j for he fakes away an im
porta.H motive, which actual** Jie wile to faith

and pturjs-t iking ; and she must be more
han n «omms«i woman, wbo in tha face af re
?ated to ult finding and censorious ness, can: &
heart Jong to exert herself—ouly to receive
tin thei same. rewAro*. i f ?•'

The I|E«w York Star,
uly wojuderlui economy
ovemetnin Steamboat machinery. The.
jriment was made in a boat (how Urge is not
ed) that] tnide a trio from New York to Sund

Huuk, and back, usirrg only one and a halfcbi
af wood, Thu r

gives an account of.
i fuel,

ve! (says the Star* w.
nn:r.c in twelve mifesan hour. Mr. Benne

be inventor of this now and remarkable applica
tion ol Jtteom is perfwi !.v assured of its success,
an* we il earn that Rc-bert L. Stevens Esq. of
whom it has been said thai upon him alone' th
mantle of Fulton's ganitu- hm* fallen, has expteas.
ed an opinion that the imponnnce of the princip

ihttlavcholJing will effect an entire revolution in siesm natiga
'— We cannot here enter; into u minute descrip-

>f the prinaplu, and will at Boresent remar
only ihaf the smoke and every portion of the fu

that the air is punipod from
without by mean* of two cylinders moved by th
trum cylinders. Thts air expands by cotUi

the bluze, and mingles with the at Ham p
sases the puwer by a detenhtnatti ratio. Thi

late oftbe furnace is poured direct.'y into tl
The extraordinary economy of fbel iM tl

;reatest desfderalum acquired by BenneU'sdi
ovary, and steam ships may thus earrr any i

mauat of freigbt, scarcely any fuel being reqi

Money Plenty—fix Philadelphia Gazette

''The lale vale by Mr. Thomas & Son, of win«
^longing to the latu Mr. T. Bullor, waa very
irderuiisly aticnded, and the price* paid Wan

AauWg other transactions wen h
Mowing ; Fi

t t U M ;
ijohns sold at »155 each

n at i:i7 ; fiTO at 117 50 ; te
60

; ; ;
110; seventeen at 106; thirteen at 10360

(our at 101, and various other wjnes for iasa*

or . 6 l )0 of t ! ,
he last accounts : and they were voluntarilj
•omirig in frotn all qui

Fruit and Vegetables.—A correspondent of
he N. Y. Gazette attributes the high price o
ruit nod vegetables, which has doubled within s
few years, to the f&ct that tho supply does no

' resse of populs.
(hat such is tht

iruilioJheN
l d

increase in proportion to the in
tion. The writer is ol opiD:~-

ind for vcgeiobtea
York markett that5UO additional (mail gardon
ng establish menu might be commenced' in the
icinily of that cuy, with a certainty of success
nd especially on Long inland and Now Jersey
ie says trial a. number of individuals w "

havc availed themselves of the
fuel of lbe scarcity of supply to the

, und purcliascd ploUof one and twu
acres within 6 and T miles of thi» city and hn<
devoted lhair time in raifiog edrly vegeUUrs,
ind'With such luccaws that nurfibcra have this!

year beon induced to follow their cxairtj.le. He
ol great pruli^ from Uie
Slid VBgtilublta*. A few

years since & re«l»octablo; tradesman, nilio hud
retired from hia businees ami was living imai
amull income, which lie was dosirous tu trfcruase,
Cunceii *

. - Pat BBO PlaiafeU Ua*

A Otand Is en thy Brow.

A cloud isoaihybrow,ai rl0»s!
A cloud Uoo thy brow,

11M Saw 'ring mark thine sy« abawa.

Tay fer^-ao, D n « » eUsriy brifbi
Showed no aaeh fearful »i*in, :

But ROW it bfiugs to f»ncr'i iijbt
Tba ancient brand oTCaia.

tor I kava swora upon tba Altar «f G*d, nanial a w
tility .(ainat t , . r 7 form of Tyranny over tb iwlTI

Tawaus J S

tr ihee, diirtit, say tWhat h o c -

W a a t t m

Has twnuu* i s a ti ngk day.

The c urre nt backward Ml 7

Uaatlie hisbtid* of thin* affairs

Tliat onward anumlbly flow.d

Befuauxbb; andsseretcares

frasa Jo wo w iih h*a* y load t

Hast thou at last the bitter fruit

Of hollow frwod»liip (ouud t

Uath ditajipointincai straek (bca isuM,

And bowed tltce io tha jround f

Or ha»thy nole, Icnttethv friend,

A proust (M i>om bank.

Whilst thou don think nought csn def.nd

loSratiuideaarankt

Hayhap the stacks,by sudden ris>

Have made the tears rash to tbioa'sjta

'A BecaitM thou w e n • •• Bear."

Or have tbejr, by • fall as (real,

Whei. aupes ih«;U rive, were full,

Upon thv tHM«n placed > weight

Became ihou irert a •• Boll t"*

. Or l iu vile .landtr roiled it* h e i j ,

UixliaatEicd its hiiaing lonf oe ;

And in in inn to m ike Uwe dca^p

Its venom round Uiee SuDf I [

Or did the tailor io hia haste

Tu fit itice tor thr bill,

VVuli mrruw veHTue.nU pinchtb^.waist

And make tliy " paDU," too small t

Did .peculation ones as rift

la wilderM*. and town,

Hake (hee hold to thv " lots," lika life,

Until the price went down f j

Orlia* the printer caused tbj pie«*

Sobri.k with Aiticjit,

To »und like caeklinj *f the Ce«Me,

Or t*Ms as lat u malt I

t i n any one a boon denied

Or vexed il.ee hj neglect—

Or ou thy manners io hU>rids ' !

t-'en ventured to refluc". ?

Or haattlioo, whan i i i cmwudi i i

Beenaniwertd with an" If I"

Or liMtlieUmidreu made loo blue,

Or .tarc bed thy " dicky" • tiff I

Hush, hush. I pray, and bat apace—

These trouble not my head, , t

Nor have they o'er my nruny laca

" Di«utroua twilight abed."

1-11 whi.per what flAecU me now—

' l i iuoi l i inf el»e, l>y Jove— l.j . ;

I drew my Jiund across mj brow,

i Udi

Plainaeld,July6.

THE UNION.
P L A I N F I E L r D , Jf. J.

We a r . indebted to the Hon. / . B. Aycri-j,
or the House of Re present at ires, for several ioj.
portant and »olurnicous public documents.

Hr.jBond's speech has been translated into
French by toe editor of t he New Orleans Adver.
liser, and was presented to hia readers in thalbja.
* » ! • , ; « the 21st ult. :H« says ft is the fir*
transia^d copy of tb« speech io the Union, KOA
tbat as be has taken so muck pain, to piss** hit
reader^ thejrsbould carefully peruse it.

Mosi or our exchange papers for three weeks
back have been filled with accounts nf the leas af
theste^m boat Pulaski. We think a paper can
b* better filled than by recording all the parties
lara of |such anfortunate accidenls, occasioned in

most all cases by imprudence, and a want of
roper care in those to wnom are intrusted tht
vea and property of their fellow men. The

reading; of such accounts too often, that is as often
they uccur now.a-days, can do no possibley p l e

ut often deadens sensibility to the suffer-
i

ic latter ta tell stocks.—£D.

Red River.—A letter from Cap:. Shrov.
ublislitd in tlie army and Navy Chronicle, fron\
'hich we learn that lie has succeeded in affording
J a very exlenwve region; the benefit of a free
'liter commiinicatiou. The navigation of tho
U-d River lias been opened 750 miles, by remo.
ing IU5 miles of rail. The tributaries of th

od, [ y er
gs of jtiiers, by bringing them too constantly

he mind. We at length become so ac.
them that they seem of little no.

Then terriblo accidenta will continue te
isppen frequently ia our country uotil boetsshsl!
be constructed for strength and safetj as well u

iced, and nq longer.

Of nil on board the Pulaski, 50 hare been Sar.
and about 140 must have been lost.
With the Washington about 20 were lost I

I . - • • • ' ' , • :

The News from Connecticut as respects lbs;
emperance Reform, is very cheering. The
cenaJ system was remodelled by lbe last Leg.
alureL and several wholesome regulations ess
jiiihcd, for which they deserve commendation.

bill which passed has the following exeer.
nt provisions, which we extract frocn-the Am*.
»n Temperance Journal:
l i t . That ao person shall sell less than fire

gallonsjefwineor distilled spirituous liquor to be
carriedj away, unlesi be shall previously lodge

ith the town clerk a bond of 300 for the obssr.
trice of all lows relating io sales of wine and
lirita to be drank in his bouse, shop, Ate, cor
ffo r the same to be drank there. Penally lor
oluting the act 850. j
It. When a person kee| s a dram or grogahopt

nd has on hand wine or spirits, be may be pros>
cutedjfor violation ef law, and reputation shijl

utfadt evidence of guilt j ifthe defendant
lie guilt on oath, he shall be acquitted, un>
•ru is other clear evidence of guil:. |
liril authoritiea and select men may, at

ie first Monday of January, prohibit any person
liing ess than rive gallons, and collect % penal.
for JO doing-of 850. .
4. Sjeleciraen of towns, may license a pemo
keep a vitualling house, without a tavern li-

•— lodging with the town clerk a bond not
keep any spirits, wine, or ale, on penaj.

ill atford about 600 mile) .vigahle
aier, with paniul impiorement* of their chart
eU ; and by extendtag these improveme
ler up tlie Ked River and it^brai.cbes, the whole

be doneby liu« ol navigable wuter innyue ezfnnued 3,251
tract' miles. This region hua ui fine a climate andaoi

ig ls!ii[«I and commcnceJ raismg'as any part of thia continent! and is abundantl;
fluwers, straw berries, tomiitoea, and mini. The fitted W the cultivation of cut ton. It is no*
first year Jiepaul all expcn*ej-i-<?)» second year filling up rapidly with populaii

suoceiviug llmta good business might t
lupply mf thu N. Y. market, leaded a a
if land on Lung Ui«|id tuid coinincnc

uudetlSUO, and th't 8d year cleared
by ins little Burden, as llewaa-woiil tu call
Some vegetable;gardeners' have, [With litile

The advantages to be derived Irom the rcmo
,1 of the raf, are now incalculable. Captain

, - , - ueve. sapp scs the value of the Governnwm
We cleared off 2 ncita ol land, at sums from Lnda alone, (o have been enhanced, at leant $15,
1^00to«ia0l>aer annum. A aeniluimtn living OOO.WJU.
mar Brooklyn made over •90(1 last yearonune
article, struwberriua, suld in the" Fultun c.orket.
A IL-mnle livinginfce vicinityof New York,

' id sold 9550 dollars worth, of jnini,

The N. Y. Whig say
it Astor'a throughout tne

ih surn erage, one
hcomparatively la le trouble or ezpttase. HH say*' day. For the year that

lliat any f<unily posseating ihemsi-lvea of f "my Cunil
of ferule

y p e * g
Und, with a little

ductry-, may clear 91000 per annum, and have
more than half their time to tipply to other ob> no longer anjr *

A building of ([reat size (containing 1SQ root
has been lately erecting in Wasliingtoa city,

eml thai

e of tht; Treasury DopartmsL
a tho wu|U oil up, t' s discuv-

hey mas. be takea down again. .
corjimittee of Congress, assisietl by two ab)« a,

itacu, have reported in aubstanca—
That the building ia placed where it ought not

M be, I -" ' - I
That il ia not suited to the purpose fur which it
in ended- • T ^ "

•Tn« it i» exceedingly ugly! :

That if completed on the present plan, it will
neviiably tumble down. ;

They therefore recommend that it be taken to
pieces, and be built in another place on a beue.
tt i . T 1 ! - • L fc. I ̂  I Lu • , _ t .ilao. lio Aipcnsea already ii radai
•80,000, ami D unbuild it will take 30,000
more | total 110,000.

Pleasure Excursion.—A steamboat pleasb:
«cursi6n is irtcuutcmplation by. parties of ladies
and gentlemen ai Piiuburg, Ci;»cmnaii and Lou-
srilfaj, to the tails of St. Anthonr, in ihe Upper
Mississippi ! The steamboat [Tajrfai haa Meo
fitted up szpraasl* for the purpose.

•200 person dine daily
year, and lti»t they coi:
Mat of wine each, v very
t 9135 gallons, aeiliu

The English truvallem complain that there are
n in the United Slate—the

haveull come tojw ladies. W« are afraid tha
this is toe much the ense, and the evil is inert-us
ing. Uur friend Hulbrook, one of the pbine
men in the worl I, and one, moreover, who goes
about doing good,, has addressed a letter to "
editors of Hie Jour, of Com. in which he say

tor, and even juvenile members of fain
lies, both intakes and lads, are provided fnr
those domestic schools of science, sound morsJa

id elevated enjoy mi; nt." .
Now irtheraha-i beep any women fbrmothi

these « juvwila members of families" would hav
been bot/t and girl* instead of miasee and lads,—
V. H. Gin.

SIT English feet long,
measuring, according

ers is said to be abo

Noah's Ark, taking the cu bit at 93 iochea, w
I broad, and 54 big
Bisnop Wilkias, 73,qj

:cep any
loilars.y of i»n do!

r keeping four horses more ihao his owp
tud slia'l fui felt hit 1 cei se if he is without
io licensed;tnverner shall sell Io any mi.

. i| prentice*, student of college, academy, or
bourdngsdhool, nny ale, wine or piriu, on pen-
hyof teu dollars, and if c

A be licensed another yea:
Tl.es-e nets will put an end to the coorenioa

f (jro cries into diom shops; the gieal evil JO

remarks by Judge Buel given below, WB
jch. • They aro addressed to young men,
[ them to diligence, to activity, and its

useful ess, and being, as we conceive, a subject
f mm h importance, we take the liberty of call.
ng mention to ii, and giving it a conspicuous
ace n our paper.
Application.—Neither talents, nor wealth *
rluc i are hereditary. You must build your own
•uud lion—you must become the artiflcersof
our own future fame and fortune. You mist

,-oura i)vcsenrich YM minda, sow the seeds sod
matuilethe good plants, if you would reap the>-
bundnct harvest und enjoy the reward. -Tat
elements of education which you have gathered
r. the scliook, arc the paper upon which you art
to renord your charnctun—lbe mere implerooBB
of usefulness. They will profit you only as Ji*
use Ihtra with diligence and good judgemeaL
But the standard of your requiremanU must art
be gradutued by the post. Every age dansa*
a eieater diigree of mental culture than the «*
wliicn preceded i l : an.l it bebooras you ta.a.iH*-
if/yourselves for that which now dawns up«
your mental vision.—Tha mors you learn to*-
pend upon yourselves the mon you will find * -
Sloped capacities and energies and oTwh«A " •
_' 'L. * *^^*— " • • ' • - ilu>HMWatveloped capechies so g
are yet unconscious of posessing—the more ««T
vou fill be to prosper in life. The sapfiaf • » * •
Is sheltered b y d » towerinf pioe, w ^ j S
•pna ding oak, is neither so strong or so graoaW
i X b t h grow, up witbow • f c f

in the glare of solar I.gM

POETEOAL. 

For*. iui.itiiu~. 
LIMBS, Introductory to an ALBUM. 
naiiiilibnn->Ma|l tb draaief Uif In .f J».vb And Ran aebiddea dia.iha.ja 

Uaxin-i a Smiling m wbes tbcjai WhiU lh(M remain tho* yat may'a* kno*/ Tb* jay* ofdej» forever KM* I Her time. Mr ebae—e ... tl The mantle of oblirioe. 

Btrtim in a Sitae—We cnovereed a few da ja osoee, with a gsotloreen who haa baaa,1b. load wialar in Charfortoo 8. C-.anlbaauwi.lhal ha wiuaand white there, iha ula al auciaio. oi nol tore, probably than a Ihouaaod negroes. Oa man. Of ralharaaiafa, arha waa being said, oh. rereing lhat ho waa about to ba purchased by a gentleman, other than ihn oaa who l ad bought U wifa. raised hia band, mid with a loud aoioa do. clared that ha would .001 ba sold and separated from hia wife.—-I had aa liaf die ham,“aaid ha “aa anj where aiaa.” nod imfoadialalj jumped hum l>.e table. Our informant aa ja that a perfect a ler.ee ensued ; and aoch waa the effect or dua noble and couragaou. declaration, that tbo par. ebaaar oflba wife gaf a up bia bargain, and ar. rangantaola ware made to Kara both buaband and wife Bold to Ilia aame porchaaor. The conduct of the flare waa the outbreaking wronged, indignant humamtj—it gunge of truth- MffiM■ 

aa paid at auction.   ghae of the oaual «ze-eun»thmg aa it warn 1*0 iilrar, and affording a plauaiblo imagn of 

aarjing deaebnt from iha sterling point, l aboa» Sing So., to Harlem heights, w 

From the Trenton Stair, Slots twTot Young perron, ought to be with eon* awful employment, aaid of ell persona of orerj age. Carla ba idle, aioce tiroo ia lobe uacd Swoon aw apeowl and paouliar abauld be always well employed. 1. Their habits of induatry in future lita de- pbnd much on their constant induatry in youth. It ieoot etualy natural to men, in their prceent Mate, la lore a ouoantm employmanl. The more natural Hate if indolence, and Ikllaiteaa. Men mart bb trained to induatry, or they will aeldom be industrious. Yeung {leraoiw here much to do ia training Ihemerlrea to thia virtpe- To be with* oat employment, fire, advantage to the oa>ura| indolence of the coortitutiue, and enables it to gain a power overall the motiref to action which it ia vary difficult to overcome. 3. The time which yuong ponona do not em- 

tbe aool of a eotRne.a and oppression ; nod it want home' to the conscience, of bin oppressors, for they ware appalled—confounded, in risw of Iha rile injue- tree aid impiety which they ware about io par. pet rale. Were it out forth* hiioding nature o( long continued haUt, the alarebolder world tee at once, not only that alarary is unjust iu prinei. pie, hut that It ia at war with the beat sympathies of our nature.—Adn. tf Frtedom. 

ploy naefully ia peculiarly dangerous to them. It affords special opportunity In dally with the temptations of rice. A young who haa oothing to do ia way prey to 1 ha mica of good morals. The snares and thediabita of etcetera oommooly placed phere the young rrnoct when they hare no useful employment. They lib thick in those comer, of the street, and those public places where you groups, amoking cigars, sod u - and cracking illly jokes, and indulging in Pprofooe Ion. .0. and orecking silly jokes, and indulging that idle and empty talk which the circa Kaocw. suggest. Evening, and 8undays spent an are d great injury to the habits and prospects of young men. And erery youthful reader of them blots, who spends a I hi. leisure momenta in such places may ba aura of 00a of results which b- will puffer in the end. Either the’habit, of idleness and dimipatioo begun tiara will grew upon him, and prove hit ruin for life. *•» in ulgcd Of ba will with bitter 

• the Ian. re bursting forth from of unrigbt. 

Free. the Wathau. Oh 1 7* Tamer. I We hare wtd ou many guod things about the duties of wires and makers, that wo are not sor. pvt. d that we hare been charged by tlicm with partiality ; and u has been suggested by more than one lair one, that P would now be qulie -be- coming for us to enlighten aumawhal the luidly” part of our readers, upo serersl points of their duty. This certainly, is what we would £iia attempt ; but it a difficult la know where lu begio. Them are so many thing, which de- mand acme broad bints, that we hardly know wmch to take lira . We shall remore, In this aboil article, (for roeu lore abort nnideo I 

The Crates Wafer Warti.—The Aqueduct which ia to bring Cretan river tote the city of N. York will be 40 miles long. It will hoes an aa. 

comae o« 114 foot above high wafer mark. A great army of man are now at work alung the line, and at many points the aqueduct is compile. ed. The bottom a an lorarjed arch of brick 1 Iha sides am laid with hewn Moos in cement, then pi rate red on the 1 twite, and th*i within tbs plea- a four inch brick wall is carried up to the stone wall, and thcooo iha top is formed with arch of double brisk work. It till stand for of iba enterprise' of the pres- age. a mourner cot generation. 
Tha Washington correopoadei* of Iha New York Courier and Enquirer gives; the following report of rids acreas in Iha Hour, if Represen- tative. :— On Tuesday last Mr. Patrikso and Mr. Cush, ing, (better ksoab 111 Hr. Preriotia'Qtiewion) had adme squabbling. They are brethren of the name principle, and ought to lira In love sod unity.— ■as tbo moat eccentricity and iodepen- Petriken has _ . ... deuce; Cushing the mtfe gtaal humor, and I ml. poet the mow dry Yankee wit. Petriken a lung qmeme. After the fresh between the par. ties waa orer, Ctlrhing inquired—“does out the preritma question eat of retry Ihmg T" Being answered in the affirmance, he rery drily re. marked—“Wall, the brat opportunity 1 hare, I’ll more' Ibe previous questiup oa Petriken'e cme, sad cut that of.” 
In complianae with a call from) the H< ReprrecflUtivb*, the President sent a mes> _ tiittt body uo the tfOtk* insi. 10 relation to tb« bor- der troubles. The outrages oa the steamboats Telegraph sod Hubert P«*l, bare produced no demand by either gJTemmcat upon'the other, for redress, having been treated by both parties, as criminal offeoces, for the laws to punisb. Tbo Prssiocnt expresses his detorminstion to exert all his power to prevent and punuh disturbances of the peace aud good uoders aDditi^oftbe two aa. tioas, and bis confident hopes of a speedy and and satisfactory termination to the proseot border troubfos; 

ngs to 

especially if they deal plainly,) to •'•bow op the 
r*ci.r rvsn*Q. Sumo men make tbeir wive* rery miserable, by a tboughtleas baba of fiadjog fault with every thing which comes in their way. This habit *- rery apt to find iodul^eoce at tho table. Many a fa.tiitaI wife has Kidcd daring the hours of fartmefp, to preps re a well dresoed dinner for her husbood. Msuy.a time perhaps, she con- gratulated herself upoo the succcos which she supposed had attended her efforts, as she looked over the bountilb! dwhes she had prepared ; and she had Waited almost w th impatience for tho "friied almost w th impahenee for the return of her husband, that the might for ooce receive ihr smile of his approbitioo. But it was his habit to find fault. It was a part of hist business at table. The usual amount of it 

     r._.-   _ this occasion. “Tho potatoes will see tho lime when he will look back pro half-raw -tho steak is over doqo—olio- it tor regret on those loot hours,mod feel the p*ber overdone ; 1 like steaks cooked rare—I distress of virtuous sensibility in view of have uid that oft*n eoough." -The gravy is   ‘ ‘ loo thin: it reminds one of water gruel.**‘ “I ate a capital pudding al ibe hotel the other d*y 1 wish I could have Mich on one at home.- These 

Tho removal *f th* Cherokee*, from all the stales interested—vix : Georgia. Alabama, Ten- wee and North Carolina seems likely to be effected without bloodshed, or violence of any sort. About 64)00 of them had bceu collected, at the last accouuts : and they were voluntarily coming ui from all quarters. 

BotM serious defects of character and fortun which were incurred by the waste of thooe sb urt •paces of itaw. If my young readers will '.aka counsel from experience they will find around them.many.who have become ambitious io be hooorablc and useful in the world, and who trill tell them that in youth they never wasted their scraps of time, or if they did they are sorry for iL >• Bpacraof unoccupied »’ gtrxm* to the good habits young; they will always i of advancement in every good ■ of both sexes often ■tody and r al periods of mental dissipatk youth who ■ Many of ou In tb©course of forwarder* improvement, '«rests two •ry day in homing, take one] backward every evening. They never find themselves ih the morning where they left off tty? previou* night. The-idle hoar tru a leak i which aoms of toe previous CHARL 
i mind, through 
5 crayon! , 

rrom tfe< If- V. A».rie.ty Jana IB. 
Ms, Editoi. -Before Mr. Van Buren's .lac- tioo to Freak.crev, tha South riamaodad of him his opmfor-j on ' .a auhjocl of alkvary In tba Dis- trict of Collar.,.-. Th. tfomai-tl «aa folloaed by a public aapoRii nnf them, and by a pledge, not only brforr, nut at he induction into office, that ho would imc is its moat rigorous and technical aanos all tha jxj.rrjlutl the ounstituticn cuufer* rsd on him in .h. veto, to prorant tho consum- m.tion ol an ac: for a bulehing slavery in th. Dwtnct—co matter by what n-sjority it might be paarad by the member, from the Pm. States, if it afeatM U qnM tkcmuUiof Ike clatciold.ng Stout. ThR waa in eftcet, to use the teehn foal part 

perhaps, wets altered ihouihllcasly > had intention ; but oh.'ye Father.' and with . .,  do ye not know, that such sayings thought!,a. though they be—end they ere too often eutirely uncalled for—know ye not that such saying. Ring lbs heart f A wumsn toils wilh pleasure if sba finds her endeerorsera appreciated : bar soul is discouraged, whoa her huaband ward, herderraioeto bit uujoymunl. and oor nr.nee, only by frowns, aneurs, end complaints. That man who beedlasily or intentionally finds fault on .very ore-won, only lays the foundation for his own sorrow , for bs rakes swiiy an im porla.ll nvrtire, which actuate. Jh wife to faith firlnee.and p^nwtakiog ; and she mint be tar than n ctmoffi woman, who in tha fees of pealed trull finding and cenaorimnnaa., can liod heart long to esert herself—ouly gain thci same reward. P.. 
account of a The I Caw York Star, circa aj truly wonderful economy in fuel, provemetaia Steamboat machinery. The perim.nl wee made ie e boot (how large ie not ala. lad) that raids a ln(o from New York Io Ssndy 

of hia power to destroy tba prraerp/r of leg. Watioo tmgrafttxl in the Conititutioo, tod to sub jugate the majority to Ibe free atelua to Ibe i aority la the .tare Rates—end l queyt ion > constitution.! doubt 

bought big 

too, oo which them waa in Mr. Van Buren'a mind. Now.air, the peepl. of the free atatee ought be informed how Mr. Clay—whose tricot. . pram mg with a zeal which some hare almost lcdecb.-OJv, ha nomination 00 the party stand, oa this matter. Tl< R in rain to disguise or erad. it—muR be vital importance in the neat Preaid.ntial canvass And Mr. Clay*, rotation to il-oaght to be under stand now, before there - ia Myl further commit- ment ; it otic I it to be knowi#»h.tlier, if elected he would bold hirowdf bound to the South, tart- to any set that m'~ht be paswd for abolishing ala. aery iathe diatrict, as Mr. Va,l Bureo pledged himself m do. A portion of tb4 whiga, and oo. so large that it cai.i-ot well be .pared, will sever wets fur a slaveholder oa any terms—hut If that Harahnldrr *eu!d pledge hicnaaK, arafcmatiotlly 

Hook, and back, using only one and a half ebrds of wood. The rataof travel (aays the Sterjwaa IVicn tune to twelve ratfeaee boor. Mr. Bennett the inventor of Ibis eew end remarkable applica- tion or .team ie perfectly assured of ita aucoraa, aed we learn that Robert L. Stevens Esq. of whom it haa beeo said that upon him alone the mentle of Fulloo'a gain.' has fellcn. haa eipceaa. ed an rminiou that tba importance of the prineipla will eftect an entire revululioa in ream naviga- tion. We cannot here enter into e muiutetfeoenp- ttuo of the prion pie, end will at .oreeent remark only the) the amuke and entry po.-tfon ol Ihb fu- el a consumed, and lhat the air R pumped from without by mean, of two cylinder, itorelbj the .tram cylinders. Tha air elpands by contact with the blaze, end mingles with the Meta, land the power by a Tho bleu of the furnace r poured directly into the boiler. The cztraordinary economy of ford ie tbo greater desideratum enquired by Benneu'4die. cowry, and steam ships may thus carry any a. mount of freight, acarody any fool being reqmr 

Money Plenty—The Philadelphia Gazette 
The late sale by Mr. Thomas it Sen,of wines belonging to tba late Mr. T. Butler, wee eery numerously attended, end the prices paid wen Aaau other Iranaeetiota waa tht Filiate demijohns aoid at glMcach, folfowieg; mat SI50 , seven at 137 | fireatllTM j tee at 110 i seventeen at 10ft t thirteen al 10S SO ; bar at 101, and various ether winaa fo< Irrv 

Fruii and Vegetable*.-*K correspondent of lh#N. Y. Gaaeue auribulre ths high price or fruit and vegetables, which has doubled within a few jesrs, to the fact that the supply doe* not iocrcaM ill proportion to lbs increase of popula- tes. Tbs writtr b ol ouiaioo that .such is the great demand for vegeiobfea sod fruit io Jhc N York market, that 6t>0 ©ddiliunal Small ing esublishmesta might be comment vicinity of ibut aty, with a certainly of success, sod especially an Long Island and New Jersey. He says that a number of individuals within 3 or 4 years, havoavailed themselves of ths knowl edge uf the fact ol the scarcity o( supply to the and two 

For foe PhasAsU Uafee. 
A 01mA tnmmtkf Mv. 

momthj Wow, mj |©ve t A cVomd mmatkj brew, TW low’rinf SMrk thinvsjs sWve, 
Thy feretwwl, w. M bright Shewsd do sesh fesrfal Main, 

Tha uws bnmd UCeim. 
i e'er the*, dearest, sajt What hose Whalira Uu UvtaM ia s siogle 4sy, Th* cnrivni backward a*t f Haa iha high lid* of thina again 

W. am indebted to lb. Hon. J. B. Aycrigw 
of the (douse of n   - 

Begun is abb; and went care* frva« down wnh b**vj l«*dt 
Host thou at faat tbs biusr (roil Of hollow fe.«Dd8l>.p found 1 

And bowed that to tba (round f Or haa thy note. Uni la thy fnsed. 
WhUatthaadoatthrak a iufratitade aa rank T 
Mayhap tb* stocks by sodrUa riaa 

Or bar* they, by a fall aa groat, Whan bopaa they’d has, wersfi Upon thy bwon placed a weight Beca.ee Urn wen a • Bull I— 
Or has vU* alander raised it* baad, U ualieatlied its hisatng tongas ; And in hs ana to stnk* thee dca^, lu venom reuad thae fluag t ' Or did th* tsdar in bia hast* To ftt thee for th* hall. With narrow eeouaanM pinch thy waiat 

tbe filet uh. Heray.il i, tbs tm 
translated copy of tb. qweeh ia tbs Daiaa, ul that ra h. bra t.ke. ra orocbps.a. to plm, 
rasdert they should carefully peruse it. 

Mom of our ezchutge pspeta for three wask. 
back bava barn filledwith account, iff tba lea tf the R0.m boat Pulaski. We think a paper aa 
be butter filled then by recording all the panic* 
lars of such anfonnoste accidents, ocerafoncd in 
s)tnoat all coses by imprudence, and s want af proper car. in than to wnom ere iatruRCd tbs 
lives and preparty of tbeir fellow men. Tha 
reading of such accounts too often, that isseoftra 
u they occur now..-days, ran do no posable guod, but alien deadens setaibillly to Iks suffer, 
logs of juher% by bringiog them too coestutly 
before |bs rated. We at length 

And mak. thy ■■ peau,” tea aatU I 
Did ap.cul.tioo mono R> life U w ilderote. .nd town. M.k. thro bold to thy “ low.” lib. life. Until the price went down T Or hsa tb* priawreauaed ihy pi*** So brisk with A«t»c sail, ickliag of th* g*«s*. Or Uu a* flat ss malt f 
Has sny oas a boon dsnisd Or vsssd thaa by naglacl— Or on ihy mamtsrs is his'prids E’sn vsaiursd io isicciT Or hast thoa, whan aaasbl Bs.n answered wilh sa - If f dss 
Or bartha.laundrsas mad* aoa blue. Or stare had l^y " dicky" auffl 
Hash. bash. I pray, and bat spas*— Thaa* iranbls not mj hand, Nor haea they o'er nay sauny fee* “ Diaaatrwa* iwUighl abad." I'll whwpsr what afloat* ms now— "1 is ooil.ing slaa, by Jot* ■■ I drew ®y hand across mj brow, WkUM Usdarngmy assist*** 

• “ Bear" apd - Bull" ar* k Tbs faraMr a the latter tea 
uacd oa -Chango. 

Red River.—A letter from Cspt. .Shreve is published id (Im army and Navy Chrooiclo, from pupulstiuo, and purcliased plots of  _ . serra within ft sad 7 mile# of tliid city and have wlucb wo kern tbal lie husuocucdod in affording devoted their tuna in rmiRog edrly vogeteUva.' tn e very esteORVu region^tho benefit ef e free " ' succras tket numbs i have llti.|water cututniioicstiuu. The osvigslioo of tbe year bruit indua-d to follow their cietiti.ly. He 1^ R'«' I'M hren opened 7b0 mile, by mn* - - ■ 1 ,ng 105 milm of rati. Th. tributaries of fit* 

THE UNION. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

*• inky 1ft. am*. 
wlk.r...«ra~ th.Alte,rfOW.«^w t every fea of Tyrra.y — tb. rate R 

portatnaod t 
^ My. Bond's ^rach hra bran trerafeted fou by tbs editor of tbs New Orisara Adrar. 

presented Io hi. readers is tbal lea. 

of Utils mo. tbsm that they 
These terrible accidents will i 

happen jCequontly in ear country until boots shall 
meted for strength sod safety as well ra 

no longer. 
I board ibe Pulaski, SS have bora ear . ed and .bout 140 must ban bean tcm. 
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Tha News from Connecticut u respects tbs Temperance Reform, is very cheering. Tbs 
License system was remodelled by tbe teR Leg, i.lalurt^ and several whoteeomo regulations ew. 
isblwbed, for which they deserve eonviRdiiioi, 
Tbe bill which peered hra the foUowleg excel- foot provisions, which we extract from-the Ante, 
riesn Temperance Journal: 

1st- That no person shall sell fore than fire gallonsefwinnor distilled spirituous liquor to be carried away, unless bs shall previously lodge With the town clerk s band of 300 for tho nbrer. vence of all law. relating to sales afwioe and spirits to ba drank in bia house, shop, fee., nor suffer the same to ha drank thorn. Penally for violating Iha act ft50. 3. Whan a person keef a a dram or grogshop and link on hand wins or spirits, be may ba pros, ecuted for violation «r law, and reputation shall ba prime fode evidence of guilt ; if the defendant denioe hie guilt on oath, he shall be acquitted, un- less lifers is other clear evidence of guilt. 3. Civil •ulhoritiea and select men may, ea he first Monday of Jsouary, prohibit any pamra selling |eaa than five gallons, and collect , panel ly for so doing of (50. 4. Selectmen of towns may license a pa race to keep a vitualling house, without a tavern fi, -cense, on lodging with tbo town clerk a bond not to sell br keep any spirits, wine, or ale, oo penal- ty of ten dollars. 8. No pc/soe shall be licensed ss a taverner, unites he bra two spore beds and soffioteel sta- bling for keeping four horses more tbao his own nCriiM. retne i fetanCte ot grvst profit, fruei the culture iff market fruits and v.gMsbka. A few river, will afford about 600 miles of navigah|e years since s re.puctal.le trodcRnan, who hud water, wilh partial itnfnorcmculi of their chart,, stock, bud shell foifo-t hit I oei on If he issitktag. retired from Ins businras end was living .« s nsfo j and by cslendiog three improvements for- ft. po IteenseiJtaverner shell mil te toy ml. ■null memo, which Im was desirous to ffifcreoso, ther up the Kod Rrver und ds.braitelRS, the wbulo hot, e^prentlec. Rodent of college, academy, or Conceiving Hints guod bosinese might be dooeby line ol nnvlgablo water maybe extended fi,fi«0, boerdiug mdmol, any ale, wine or piriSb oopee- supplying tbu N. V. market, IcuRrd e small tract' nnltw, Thw region hu u fioe s climate tad soil shy of leu dollars, and if coevicsa I of re or loud uo Lung lsls|«J and coitanenceJ rsismg' ss toy part of inis continent • and ia abundantly shall not be licensed or towers, strawberries, tomatoes, pnd mini. Tho fitted for ths cultivation of out ton. It is now There acts will pot — first ye*r he pmd all espearer— the second yder filling up rapidly with population. oTgroecrtes into dram shops; the grfcl evil Ie he eisde ft 1500, and the ftd year cleared ftfilUO The sdvsnugea to be dcrieed Irom the reroo, Connecticut, by his little garden, u lie wee - wont to call iu val of tho rafi, am now inoa leu labia. Captain vegubahlo.genlenera have, with little Ireu. Shrove sopp i ble cleared uff fi seta ol lend, al sum. from lands sfoou. to hav. beso etthsooed lfiOO to 61609 per annum. A genllutnun living 000,000. nusr Brooklyn made over *90U IsR ytsrooune   article, slrawberriue, sold in the' Fulton niarkes. The N. Y. Whig soys fiftO pen 

The remarks by Jodge Buel given below, oa like much. They are addressed la young raft, 
inciting them to diligence, to activity, sod Ie ■ dine dally useful sees, and being, ra we A female living in the vicinity of New York, esv. et A .tor's throughout too year, end that they cotfe „f unportaoce, we taka the liberty ofoafi. tal end eold 6550 dotlsis worth uf^glinl, wilh eume on on average one pint of wine each, every oomperaUvuly lit Ie trouble or eipeese* Hamys day. For the year that'ie BUS gallons evil ing •"< sttcnlkm to .'t, end giving it ■ • ■ ’ • ~ '• *  piece in our paper. Ayftiratirm.—Neither talents. lliet any Cunily pueseeimg thauw-lvre of two for'$35,000. of fertile find, with e little occssfooal ie- 

jecu. t then half tnetr time to apply to other ob. 

A bailding of greet six. (coateieieg 15ft rot hu been lately erecting io tVaahingiua city, for the use of tbu Treasury Dupanmeut : wbun lu 1 no snoiaer are the walls ell up, tbao it is discov- ered that they itus, be taken down again. A committee of Congreae, assisted by two shit Sr- clutocto, have reported in subotenca— That tbe building r pieced whara it ought not la be. 

‘ Tuet it R exceedingly ugly. That if completed ou the present plan, it Rill Reliably tumble down.. They therefore recommend that it be taken to Races, end be built in another place oo a bette ^Tba expenses already incurred are abou 000. sod to unhuild it will take 30,000 11 total 110,000. 
Plememrt Becswsfoa cursibn is incoolemplsuoo by parties of lathee sad gcotlemnn el Pittsburg, Qncrnnoti sad Loo- RV.tR, to the ail. of Sb Antboor, is the Upper Mtewesippi I The nesrshnal DayWJwe beau fitted ap eapraaoly for tba purpraa. 

build year sat Tbe English travellers complain t       , oo longer any women in tbe United State*—they foundation—you must become Ibe arttSeeisR ”* — your owe future feme and foctaua. Too mist bass all come tajm ladies. Wo are afraid that tbit ia ton much the case, and ilia rail is ioeees. ing. Our friend Holbmnk.one of the plainest tana in tbe wurl I, end unc, moreover, who goes about doing good, bra sddrffaeed e letter to fire editors iff ibe Jour, of Com. in which he Bays “ Junior, and even juvenile members of for lies, both misses sod teds, arc provided fur those domestic echoots of science. Bound man end elevated cnjoymunb“ Now if there be-i been any women for mothers there “ juvenile member* of fomUrra" would bare bees keys madfirte instead of m loses tod lads.— U.S. 

Noah’s Arb. taking tba cubit at tfi inches, wu 547 English feat long, $1 broad, and 64 high, measuring, according to Bishop Wilkies, 73,636 

TU DJemce.—In England and Boot land the coosuiupuoo of srda* spirts is t paste par bead annually, while ia Mead it is 11 piste pev 

that there are vlriuiv are hereditary. You foundation—you moR bee. your own futunt feme end  _ yourselves enrich your minds, sow the reads aid turn the good plants, if you would respthj* —.slnnl harvest sod enjoy the reward. Tfo elements off education whs® you have gsthresd in the schools, .re the paper upon which yraste V) reryird your characters—the mere iropfemasn of usefulness. They will profit you onlv as J“ use them with diligence end good judgsmeR But tbe standard of yoor requiremsnu must vk be graduated by ths prat. Every age detrafife n greater degree of mental culture than tho ¥» iefi preceded it: ami it behooves you te q«h yourselves for that which now dawn. u*a ,-or mantel .men.—The more yon lesrn tnfis- 
ere yet uncooecioue ofpoee—leg—the mete WjJ 
vou will be to prosper in life. The sapling «■» ie .haltered by the towering pme, MW spreading oak, is neither ra strong or so grra* ra thra Which grew, up without iUwandra. \ quires strength aed eobdby from the bu*din*i<| the winds sod stortne. Tbe plant that isnurun Urn *mfe --d « hreSSl-Mbk-- 
sre not eo fragrant, oor lie frara, so rfeh.ra (bare, tha ftawra and Iha fadt ofthst wluah gift* ia dm glare of solar 



! mt tbf day » Bshwsy, on the 4th. Mr. G reen
W right,—wa .spokt loosely, and far from lbs
Wrtb. | Tb-U.y W ! 'very appropriately cetlbra.
ted in the Presbyterian church in Upper k a b
way. At ihe race course, some distance" from
Rshway, there waihorse,racing, snd hand.bills,

would be the case, misled u*J

«or last, there bars been great doings on the
Tency or treasury question, but to find out what
has beea done would puzzle a. Philadelphia law.
j * r Ai we understand it, it is somewhat as fol-
low i 1 Restated in our last that the senate were de>
bating Mr. Webster's and Mr. Buchanan's jbills.
Bot ivere subsequently rejected. Mr. Wlriglil
then o i Saiuiday, June 30th, offered a bill ac.
cor li«i [ to previous, promise, modifying tbe
pos le ict, lo permit receiving in payment of put-!

loi p, until October ne«i, the bills of banks
; wh«H hav

oo Wednesday with important amendments ; one
of which, iotroduced oo motion of Mr. Child,
imposes a fine of #5000 for every cat* ofloss ol
life or lircs by Steamboat boiler explosions. All
the omendments save cue, were agreed to by the
Senate on Thursday, and for that Mr. Webster
offered a substitute, declaring an explosion to be
prints (acie evidence of neglect. This was agreed
to, and to* bill again returned to the House for
" i concurrence.

ID the general annual bill concerning Post Offi-
ces and Post Road", is contained a provision, in-
serted by amendment, carried in the House by a
laiwe qnajorily, requiring the Postmaster General
to dispense with the Express Mail aa early at
practicable. Tbia bill has yet to pass the Senate.

Samuel Adanu.~U\* principles on the subject
of human rights carried him far beyond ttte oar-
row limits which many loud osserters of their own
liberty have prescribed tff themselves, even to the
acknowledgment of this right in every human
being. One day his wife returning home inform,
ed hint that ft friend had made her a present of

country, has just been Completed at William* that wherever the Bank* ha ,e r*aw_
College, Wiliiamilown, Mas*, principnllj- through have increased their stock of specie bytheopsr-
the instrumentality of Professor Hopkins. otion. This is cooclusiv« evirtsnt that there is

Extraordinary Wi*d.~\ current of wind
pawed over West Jersey, not Cur from Man '
Holly, on Sunday week, 'which broke off tari
oak trees, and tore up large apple trees by tl
roota* It was confined ft a narrow space. 'Sev-
eral animals were killed by lightning during
thunder shower.

Jamaica papers have been receiVed to lhe 8th
luiw. The Royal Gazette aaya » i i has been
decided by th» House of Assembly, that the re.
mninming two years of the apprenticeship of the
Pnedwl laborers shall be abandoned, and that en.

re, complete,, and unrestricted freedom shall
ke place on the first of August next in this

•hieh haveimce July 4;h, 1836, issued bill"
ler-lhe denomination of five dollars. Mr., Web.
Ster offered in .amendment as tt second section
lbs bill, permitting these banks to become deposi-
tories of the public money. Thiaamendmentwr-
amended on motion "of- Mr. Wright, making tne
-2nd section a repeal of the whole deposite system
—in effect tbfe Sub.Treasury ichemi>, without
any limitation. The h\\\ thus amended pttssed
the Senate on Monday, 2d inst. by a majority

:«f &wd • '

On Tuesday it was reported to the House, and
read twice. On Wednesday, 4th inst. ihc 2nd
section, or the amendment of Mr. Websd
mendAent, was stricken out, and the bill aji first
reportLl by Mr. Wright was ordered to a| third.

J$, 133 to 33, and then passed by a vole bf|icadu

ded i

d fill
prcnl

II—majority; 142 ! The ; thus omeu-

ihen i) rued i the
i by them the same atter
>w the law of the land.

Thjtconsequenceofs.il this, in our (
,hat the law for depositing the public n
:he stale banks not having been repealed is now

fi>rco. : p

&F forbids t he

t the 5th * lion of tho
of'the bills b f . l l

Mt. Thjb I
e think it \

Z836 I and aiso expressly forbids inuring Jepoa1

iics in such banks. Mr.. Wright's bill jusj pai
' ed modifies this section so as to permit the bill*

' of these banks to be received in payment of public
dues | but the taw forbidding them to be used a*
depositories has not been repealed.. It was the
object of Mr. Webitcr lamendmont lomaksihcm
lawful depositaries, but it was lost.
Very important distinction, sod
be found to be correct. There are not, therefore
now but six or eight banks in the United States,
when it is lawful for the Secretary of the Trea-
sury. ,u> deposite the public money, nearly pvei
one in nil the state* baving lately issued not.
uniicr ihe denomination of fire dollars. Those
only which have not, can be used ns depositors
under the old depolite act, when they have re
•timed specie payment*.

, The Whigs are speaking of the vote whic
earned Mr- Wright's bill through the hems- rn
great Party triumph. Ind-ed, we do not see as|
they have any cause. Their amendment nmb
ing the aforesaid bonks depositories was loai, &
was o|so tbe ameOdmeot of the criministtaiioi

- nartyjrepeiiling the dtposite net ; so farit»ouli
seemlthe two parties were equal. The billllbow

• e"*er finally passed both houses,, prucisdy ;
lias Deported from the committee on Finance
one df the heads of the Van B uren party, and
by a parly vote at rM. Mr. Wright iolhU
port on Mr. Webster's resolutioa, said ihai
a bill ought to past, and it is by no means
derful thai large majorities in both lioi
With him. It cannot, thegefi.ro. In any w ĵy be^
coi»ider<il a party triumph^-the rote in the
wu almost unanimous. ! i .

i Mr. Adams hat continued his speech nj
Teias every morning hour during th« week

i The Washington correspondent of the N<
•r, under date of July Sifi,

• i 1 i - ; ; • '< "• '
; Th i ̂ 00- Fdix Grendy, of tno Se

torne, general of ihe L*. S. The nom
confir wd io day, and it is n belter a
on th ; whole, than was looked for. Mr. P*

' ing bis!kken ;hia place in the Navy Departmei
Tbessajonis now Within threeorfuur dn;

' its close, and business is despatched. Mitch
vale business, and some appropriation bills,
been ck-tired the docket. -

The ^nny [bill l)» been signed by the PJrU.
deot .soihatat Bdduwnof<,iOOsoldi ' I F l

recruited, i |_ -|]
Th« Senate passed K joint resolution on W.

" 1 - - - i " - - t ; - - - ' - - publicationoftho Mad,'

female slave- Mr.' Adams replied in a firm and
decided manner, " ahe may come bat not as a

lalave, for a slave cannot live in my liousu, if she
comes, she must come fr.ee." She came and

ok up her nbode with the family of thia great
lampion of American liberty, where ahe li "

,d di^d few.
Patrick Henry.—" Is life so dear or pone*

iwcet os to he purchased at tbe price of elm ins
id slavery ? Forbid it, Almighty God! ]
•ow not w';at course others may take,, but for
e, give me liberty, or give me death.
General Gates, previous to leaving Virginia,
njnionc-J his numerous ftimilv and slaves aro

im, and amidst their tears of a Sec lion and gi
ide giive them all ihcir Freedom ; and in add i-
-jn a sufficiency to render their freedom a bless.
g tojtbem. v I

] " I
We.1 know not thi author of the following

mnicUtion, and aa | we were not present at the
meeting referred to, we know not' to wham the

riter alludes: \ * !. i
For the PlainfieldUnjion.

At a meeting held at this place on the 4 th inst.
for the purpose of taking into consideration the
propriety of organizing' a. colonization society,

i the motion declaring it expedient to estab-
IUCII a society, several gentlemen rose
esscii tbe meeting in favor of the resolul

whom deserves public notice. He in n part

papers, spproprUiTng f 5000 fur the purpose.
Silver Change is promised in a bill which ,

ed iht Senate on Wednesday. The bill aui
ire» ihe'branch minis in Georgia and North CV
OUDS to coin silver choop; of tbe denomina
of twenty five cents, ten cents, and fivec
These branches w*reorigm.l!y intended town.
gold only, but it is (bund that tbe same machinery
which will stnbe half eagles and quarter eogjes
will also strike tbe smaller pieces of silver) and
that no additional expense* will be incurred by

• this extension. I t m measure of great moment,
aa the Globe aaya, to increase the quantity of sil-
ver change in lhe country.

Tbe bill whica «rjt<nalcd in th*

of his elaborate harangue, dwelt with peculiai
emphasis upon a class of people termed abolition.
iiu, and indulged in some of the most uufounded
assertions—charged them with being the sole
causes of the mobs which have disgraced some
-jf the most populous cities of our republic. Ai
>ther charge more foolish than the rest was, that
heir work was all in vain, and that tbey could
ieVer accomplish their object, L e. ihefeboltion o;
.la very. Such were some of' the imputations.

A proper respect ibr the sentiment of our fore-
fathers "all men Krt created equal' and a regard
for these advocates of liberty and equal rights,

•Id bave forbidden the indulging of
such observations. They are alike averse
truth and-common sense, add will,thus appear to
every unprejudiced mind. Let nut one ray <

ih beam upon such statements, and they wi
appear in this true character and I confess for one
were I the author, I would hide my fuce with

me. But »hou!d he after mature deliberate
ig to his gross errors, let him endeavor to sub-

staatiate them,and they will meet with all propel
attention fiom A FBIR^O TO ABOLITION.

Plainfield July 9th, 1S38.

Providential Escape.—A recruiting strgeant.
hound to-Albany in the Swallow with two recruit*
one of whom was so mutinous thai he had
pinioned, while watching his disorderl
became drowsy, losi

disorderly squad,
buknee, and fell mu, the

ibserved.
itiolly following.

ed at bearing the cry of "save me ! tave me
and then "Its too late—I must go." Thejy ho
lo, lowered a boat, and after a diligent seorc
aucceeded in extrictitii)j> from his perilous situ
ion the drowning soldier. Their kind altemiu

were repaid by his rotmimation in the course
half an hour. ^

Dreadfvl Fnmine in India.—Tho over-la,
despatch horn India (via Marseilles) arrived
London, bringing intelligence from Calcutta a
Madras to the middle, and, from Bombay to t
•rid of March. .The accounts of tho progress
he famine in ihe Western provinces are me

i'b!e j ' the inhabitants of the Agra am con
d to forego their evening drives on accou
e intoieruble effluvia arising from the dead
M surrounding the station. A small river.

Ciwnporr, is said to be lilerally choked
lhe corpse* of the multitude starved (o death

V relief fund has beeo opened at Calcutta, and on
he loth of March tlto subscription amounted to
bove 40.0U0 rupees.

WillismsWooIej.ofN. York, hai contrived
tideboard bedtUad—a piece of furniture which

i all respecta resembles a aidenoard. but tl>«
doors of which when opened, disclose a bedstead
bed, and bedding, to be drawn out.

Reforms io representation a n still in (heir in-
ncy m England. Un«er the presant sy»:em,
•no boroughs; «f6000 to '20,000 inhabitants,

have a . full • reprawntatioti as Birmingham and
Mh

I An Astrooomiol Observatory, the first in taw'

Manner* in Missouri—A member elect of[
the Jel WIT chamber of ihe L-giilalure of this State
was W 1 year persuaded by some wags of his

ighborhood, that if he did not reach the State
luaieal 1U o'clock on the day of Assembly he

could not be sworn and would luso his seat. He
mmeiliaiely mountea, iviih hunting f.-ock, rifle
intl bt>wie knife, mid spurred till he potto the
door of (lie State House, where he hitched his
A crowd were in the lower house on the gn
fluor, walking about with (heir hats on and smo-
<ing cigurs. Those he passed, ran iip stairs int'
ihe Semite chamber, set his rifle against the wall|ble"raies.
and bawled out, "Strangers, whars^bemani"
swpr i tnemi" at tlreiimetimu mjkingout

teotiiiJs. "Walk (his way," saUl the crar*,
i was at the moment ignit ng a real priocipe,
he was sworn without inquiry. When the

Teller came to couiu noses Le found that "
* one Senator loo many present : the mistake
is toon discovered, and the huntsman was in-

formed that he did not belong there. "Fiwiu'An1

" .h your corn bread !** h;e roared. " You cno's
nk this child no how you can fix it. I'm elect'

ed tb this ere Legislature, and I'll go agnin nl
banks nnd cterna' improvements, and if there')

jy of you oratory gentlemen wants to Kctakin.
ned.jesl say iho word,, and I'll light up on yoi
like- R nigger on a wood chuck. My eon-
vtiluenu sent me here, nnd if you want lo
floor this two legged animal, hop on, jest as soon

• you lit«, for though I'm from ilm buck coun.
-y I'm a iiltle smarter than any other quadrupei

you can turn out of this drove." A(i':r this ad
mirahlc harangue,he put bis bowiekuife between

.bis tetth,nnd look up his rifle with, "Come here,
old Siika stand by me!' ' at the same time presen-
ting it to the chuirman, wlio,- however, had seen
such people before. After some exp•tulstion,
th« man was persuaded that he belonged to th«
lower chamber, upon which he sheatbed his knife
flung his gun on his shoulder, and- with n pro-
found congee, remarked, "Gentlemen, I beg-youi

I pardon, but if I didn't tbink that ar lower roon
.was the grogery, may I bo shot."

Thf, Exploring Expedition.—.Mr.' Dickinson
announces in a Naval General Order dated June
22d, that considering the peaceful character of
the contemp'nted exploring expedition and its ob-
jects being a I together scientific, the President baa
thought proper to depart from the usual custom
af assigning the commar..^ to senior officers oft
Navy mlu1 has appointed flftOL Charles Wilk<
first rifficer, and Lieut. Win. /<• Hudson, second
officer of the exploringsquaiiron ; the latter to
Into -the command in cose ofihe o'ea.'h of the 11
officer, or his diE^bitty, front accident or .iickm
(o condttct the operations of lhe Expedition.-—
Ball. Tran,

Crop* in the West.—On* of the Editors of the
N. Y. Express has made a four through New
York, Michigan, Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky, In-
diana, Ohio, Pensylvania, Maryland and a part
of Virginia, and bis route, having generally been
through lhe interior, ha* afforded him an oppor-
tunity ol forming a fair opinion of the probable
harvest. He si alts Hint thf general appearance
•s higlvly gratifying and indicates a much more
abundant haivestthan was gathered last year,
lu Maryland, hesuys, trie wiiealand rye, clover,
oats and cum crops all are flourishing and equal
tho w t r n o i wishes of the. planter. ' Perhap* the
tobacco crop ought to be incepted.—It.

Tie.Difference.—lhe »rcat fire in N . Y o r k
nnd a iulfytur* ngo, wui full four limoa as

destructive as the lad: (ire in CimrleUon. Oo
the ;form.-r occasion, lhe New Yorjt Charily
Jomijiiiiee put furth an erpquent and touching
ippeal to the people of the Union Cut ai,!, and
yet thq entire contributions, exclusive of t1io«e
made, within the cily of New York itself, amoui.t-
ed tojess ihuh 815,000; and the amount of those
made from the South wui lorn than 8-2,01)0. Un
ihe. other iianJ, the contributions already made
to thu:Charleston suScroraumuuul to upward* of
teveitty thiiusani) d<>llars, and the greater por-
tion of that amount \» from t ie Norih. . Shall we
bare any muredi^sertalions-upon Northern pen-
uridusnew a'ntl hostility lothtSouih f—[Louis.
k-ille Journal.

THE SWIFTSURE MAIL LINE,
. From Plainfield to New ̂ Tork,

LEAVES Plainfield on Tuesday., Thurs-
days and Sasurdaya, at 10 a'cluck. A, M.

and arrives at New York at 2 P. M. also leave.
Plainfield on Monday morning, at 5( and arrives
it New York at l u j . Leaves New York OH Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 1 J.J, a. m. and
Elizabeihuwn el IS ; on Saturday leaves New
York at 3i , the Point at S, and arrives at Plain-
field ubnnt djtk. Fuur times each,way weekly.

FARE.—SO certts to Eliubethn»n. and 19]
mtslrom the Point to New York; Passenger

baggage no charge. Freight taken at reasona-
bl VINCENT BAUCLEW

It i . "a bet which should Mt be.kw m

SHERIFF'S SALE.
no dispositioo among the people lo
Banks—but, oo the contrary a desire lo aid them
in every attempt to fulfill their duty to the public;

Rxlph Conover.

BT virtue rfit«.to*, suited wrilsf Fitri T^imt f
me jirecied 1 tli.ll eip«« for nl* M Public Vt.

! 3 d l lltlidsy of Auguil, 1S38.H I n
. P. H.ontba )>nmi«>s ] i i»rPliGiidNi l
ing deaorjbed premari, •tlii
t i h i f W f i U—., -*d prem**», tftiraie, Ijioff • • ! btii':

is towiiship of vVaatficU, coantr ofE—tx sod ajato,'
CM Jersey; bounded »nuih n tn br th* road lo 8am i <

town, nortkweit Had uorUwut by Unda of the SstaH • f
Lev? Lenox, dee'd, oti Ult luuilieaii »* lands of ban<
Van Noctrand; cvnttining lhre« acres, be IB* SUM BWI ••
or leu. Also one oil.cr'kii of land anit pnmiKi coi-
lainW 8 acres, bonndrd west by (h* read, soalh b>-
l*.nd( turmrrty «T C"rnBliui C. Vermul*, ta»t snd oort'i
W lurid, of U t i Lenoi.dee'd. Said pnmimt m mot!
pnrlicularl)' dtirribcJ in a deed recorded in Book D -i
'• zns EHMcmnlt, folib.SH snd 515.

, i I JONATHAN uSBURN.Jr.
Jiwa Tin, 1633. I : ;v , , . AwiC

Platufield, July io.

g a
VINCENT BAUCLEW,Agent.

Reward.
* COLT.
m the SubarriberS

Uniou Village ftb,.m |3 week* «RO
> Ught bay or S«rd Mails Coll. 3 » «
old .,t »pnny. Mono and t«i! blsck.

ter. SI.B wu Ken June Sgd n c a r B»ui.d
J «bove ren-ird will lie given for her dcli-
o Millii, neiir 1'lninfield or at Plaiufield, and

nablecliargespaid.
w n f . i« D 4 V I D A. FRENCH,

e Milla, July 10. . . Tj| 3l

A Good bargain.
VAL0ABLE FARM FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber beiiri *l.uiiiio leave the state offers

his valimbW Farm %r »le. .ititWe4 in Middte.rx
.•my. on tbe M ElwiOSiirp Stnje road belneen Plain'
Id and Bound brnttk wilhm full vie* uf the Somer-

lle snd E){*abc!ht»»ii Rait Road, h enmain* 75 n-
crfsof tirtt rate land, tnrood rejuiir. a(nl >• verr plens.
Bntlj •Ltusted. It bos two never U,iu,g well* of water.
en^ abounded by a never f:\iliag ttream. Un tU pro. .
Uei i« a gnnd nppld urchartt a- il.o belt (rm/itif fruii,
and every other kind of fruit.

A large part of ih- purchnse money can itctaaiu »•>
tl.e farm for a term of y.-ari. T.rle ind.iputabl*. Any

crflnn Wiahinv further i"forn»niion will enquire of G»r-
II Lanf, I n Dunnr or John Smalley. Mnr ibe premi*-

" • " • ' " • 'of tli* at1— s t-

Strayed
FROM the SubM-riber on Tliursday

• ISM. A SMALL DARK RBU
_ _ ./ t short h<vna with the endaaawed n:T. -Any firr-
«on retuh.ing laid cow or giving infiirmatun where abe
m.iy be found, will receive the thanks of lac owner and
all reasonable e!i«rgc» paid.

RANDOLPRj RON VOK.
4. 75 3ir .

f 5 Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from t'.,e Subscriber on or about

the last of May, on the-first Mountain sii
EWES and two LAMBS, all marked on the rump
with Rail paint J. V. Two Ewes and two Lambs
Branded on the horns J. V. Any penon finding
said Sheep and returning them to the Subscriber,
will receivo the above reward.

JOSEPtt VAIL.
reon Brook, July 3d, 1838." 78 3t

• Wool Carding.
DOSE st the PliAlMlELD FACTORY^ 6 eu.

•Dcrlb-CASH. TJirj Subscriber-return* tbaDkn
IO I lie jiublifc ("IT the pMrunspc heretofore Ei>ep him, ai»l
solicit! f, Wontinuante of lie unit. AM wool left H
M«.™. Berry & Dunham'.: or at Ayrr, & Bullra.o'i.
.lorn, will be remrnfd ihcrc when carded.

**» • THOjfts STEAD.

Also, Ilat-Bodies,-

A SMART, ACTIVE LAD. from 12 u ir. yearb of I
•ge, of mor.,1 and correct tubiis. to learn the ihoe '

making buiineii. Apply to die Supscribrra,
' ly M. ISAAC V. TRUMP * CO.

liist of Letters,
,/NING in the Po.t Office at Plainfield, June

Renore. Cox,
KncheJ Cox,
J.nalfann Cogr.
.Win. M. D. Cor«ill,

^ n e V. CUw»n,
J. 8. Darbr, ."
Randolph Oiinn.
Hnrvey Oayton,
Shenloivnrih Dean,

isr*. S.Dunn icCo.
...jmkll VanDevenltr.
I.i»•-. Evens,
Wm. I l ' ^ t rone .
Mnrtin Holtoii, 1 .

| j .me . H.rri.,jr.
A I I l
;hri»iu,.iicr Honglsi

Aaron O.Kelpalri«l
Jabn l-.Ti I.-I,
J. H. Liidlo"-. 2.
Snmuel B. Moore,
Davis Moore,
Lydia Manin,
Merrick 0>borne.
MirunG Olmited.

75 3t

We [earn by the Emmibcc Journal that the
Sheriff of Savannah Gt-o. bos arrived at Augusta
and denutnded of the Executive that a Mr. Kelle-
ran and miotht:r be delivered up to be trird ir
Georgi«i fur bringing away n slavs by a Thorn
asn>i» sciiooner. This demand bas before been
mude,ibut the me I were not dtl.vercJ—tiic To
aflhadcniund huve'uuaQ aliurud, but the i
will not be given up, as K w contended, and
think with great propriety ilia: this case dons not
come within the provision ofthe Constitution when
fuifitivin from justice ar« liable to be reclaimed.
Georgia will bare occasion to bluster a little
—•-u on ibis subject, and it will make anothei

ling rarajrratita in the messaga of her Uov>.
MtfJuinic...

Governor Marcy has issued hit Proclamation
convoking the Seniile of Nvv York, for a special
sss-sion, at the City Hall, New Y.irk. to cooi-
menca on tiiu 10th ofJuly, "fur lhe purpose of
receiving and considering iho nominaiioos of par-,
sons to be Miboitas. W lh«m for filling such offi-
0e« a* warn • « or maj be vacant.

P ,
Meurs. Fnzet 0L Pierson,
Abigail Pack,
Kuieline Runi-on.
Benjamin F-Roudoipb,

Pliehe Vail,
Jnmea 8. Vail.
Jeihro M. Vermule, -
Mrrer VaH,
Sr<lr..-; It. Vail. '
S. Wiu.l•nuiltr.
Nathan Woodes,
Georre Wattj,
Ann p . Wooden,

_ . Sila! |G. Wcuatr,

JACOB ftlANMNC, P. M.

New Stock of GltOCERIJES,

Cheap For ;CASH.
rfllHE Bubseribcr hru iimt reccirtd • New Slock •
JL groceries. alJ. Pound-* Bslterv, which be offer*

ie, Cheap fur CABII, or Country Produce.
-- itrtigihe itrtir.Jea un hand, there is rwm only to i^e-

-cify lhe Julio wing : .
Free labor Sugar and Coffee.
Rest n<i*lity Weiiern Fluur, and oiher qualities,
Brcdd. Ctacten, Caka and Confectionary of all kmd<

olermle orretnil, at ihortnotiee.
m^.md ahoulden. Dried Beef, Haekenl. 8n1
. Sugsin, Coffee. Chucalau, Rice. MalB»Ff, C<
:inuriru«u, Pepper, alimpice, *iiron, curranl', clovci

Sal JEraiui. cnndles. cbfiete, white and e*mmon b.ir
ip, »i-g*r». tob&eciD. nrd snuff: Raisins, omr.pi, \tu*.
>Jind rwta of ait kind*; Crockery, poi>cst brvoma,
•(lenders, Whip,. Slacking Wrhine paper, Ink. frc.
" : I a. POUND"
N. B. I will take SHtNP/.ASTERS at
e following rates: Newark corporation and

Rahway, at par f Jersey city, 7a 8d toa dollar ;
Whaling and Sealing, 6s. 6d. £. S. P.

500 gals, whale oil,
•TIOK SALE, cheap for cult, at tbe comer of FND
JT andCberry.trMU.By GEO. W. 8HOTWELL.

Cut Nails.

Ephrsiro Cnriell

n 3
:lock. P.
'lii

. t n W orJotniSmMl
:., or of JMI Dunn, at ftilnfieid, o

rlb premie
s Subscriber,

li. B. T&e uW f«Vn> Lra on it tn-o htVtu and otb«-«rt
IUildinS*. ai, cicrlk.il cellar IS feel b>- 40. wilh n ns.v
;ardrr, and door j-nrrf ADM, Ai lhe dwelling lioiite li«
teen Intejy burnt, the miliscribcr will build OM to auit
tic purchMer if re quciicd

• LEBBCL'S W. LATHROf.
lien Uirket. Maf &3J, 1S33.

New Cheap Cash
Grocery, ami

FLOUR AND FEED TiTORE.
r HK Subvcribers reirwctfullj' inforn taew frisods

anj il.e public'^enentliv Itiat ilwv hare taken the
•laud formerly occupied by E, V. Slmtwell, between
[be •tore of Ir» Prud'en and J. i'onmTar bakerr, wber«
ilicy offer for «nle agood freali nnurtmcni of Uroceriea,
coruiatius 1 pan «f ISmoked H:.ms. Dried Beef, Dried
Codhsli. smoked Snlraon pickled fork. Dried Herrinr,
Coarrt and Fine 8ntt. Kie«. Flour ol nil kinds, Feed.
Onli. folaioe^: Sug*r ofi^reral kimlij auch as l*sf,
Bi>i.Nfiw Orleans iiud Si: Croii ; Nulim«H, Clo*ei,
Pepper. Glager. Pimento, Mustard ; Driid H i m , Rai-
eini, Peamiis, Urania, Lcniona. Tea, Coffee, Cheese ,
C»ndIe«,',Stnp, Souff, Tofincco and ftfgnra ; powder
nnd SIKH ;-Sa»d. Blacking, and blacking hruihe,>hiie
vssli bru<h«* ; baakfta, brtwrni, l,ed corJ,, Matches.
ndî ru, jsnd'a crcal number of oilier artlclea, too mtnj
o uiiuincnte F.rilRAIH Ult'AKE,

. ..DAW1KL W. AYKE8.
N.'B. DRAKE &-AVHKS am ajcriis for the .*J« of

Orris TocJlh- Wash. New Er»innd, Couph Sjrun. and
Moffnt's Life pi (Is snd Phsnii liirien; all of w li«h are
" " ruqiraended fw ihe purposes intendBd.

At the Cheap Store of

| B . M. Pri<be,
'iV P.AHUAY. NAY BE HAD THE FOLLOWING

\\ \ "New Spring Goodk :
T> LACK and Blue Bro«d cIiulii.Mixt sod Drat Jo.
X> Hrown, Green, Mulberry an.l Claret do.; Blaek
aid colored Cauiineo-., Ribbed and Slripcd do. j Fos-
•!••» «id MblesVm.j B.ineiT Cor*, i Bed Ticking j

mil J-:urn ; Brown Ljnon DrilJing; Coltoo Slripas
CnnouCsMinMnis,

:.i;i,-.H-.,. Paincrd Mtwlins, Jnconctdo. Carabrw d*.
hop Lnwji, JftiH Muslin. Book Muilio. Plain and
,, <] r••«,--* Ao. Plain mid Figured Uobbinel Uee.
lf.-l. !..,.<=/., L..n- U W I I , Linoo C.»brick Ba»d- '
rbiefii. Cotton How and bulf4iow, Colored «MliH

for linings: I ; • . I - ; I .
"il-iftk. red and white Merino Shawl*,
•nhiefi. Black silk cravats, Slocks, "
:.•!,! For Sale «1 reduced price*-

S.l S. Found,
Us* juv receirid, in n.] Jjiioi, to hi. former stoek,

t f s / s W-'"- »««««. Flour,
X U U PiekledTork.Tamnrin«»,CaL|i1«- 9«*j», Tl
« m fickta.. Flipping twin*, (i las. o bj 10, Ac. t<

JNOTICt.
Mr. ElUha Smtym is our authorized agent
obtain subscribers, collect SUiScripttOBfW tba

PiainSeld Union, am] to deliver Uw (Mper, in
Scotch Plains, Short Hills, YVeslfield, WaAiog.
ton VolIc>,Siooe Mill*. Brooklyn, SamptowB,
Now WarJwc, Bound brook. Green brook, and
tbe intsrraedinie routes. M. P- CrsaUM.

— ! lime I lime !
r p H E froprietorof il.« Bound brook Hay Press hw
beiakenidcxcfaance,

Boucd.btnofc, May Sih I83S.

White wash Lime,

---4*-.,r*"dTrL“ "rtSrsssrsr •f tito d*yi» IfiMVb “ 4U>- **'■ a'*“ impure* • So. of *90001 t, H**-4-w. ;*<*• «od far from lb* lift or 
truth. ' Tb*foy ™ -"V •VT-'Tr** «l.b™. Asm tm) ia th* Frtobytorian cburch u> Upper Rat 
way. At th. racq courre, woe diM.no. from 
Jtabway. thara »borre-racing. .od hand.billa, 
mretog that Mb -uuH ho the cm. mtalad u*. 

Co***aa* ptoheblj • lyeqlerday. Bioco 
„ ftM, there here bees great doings on the our. 
reoCT or trewirf quomion. but to find out erhel doue Mould puasl* • Philadelphia h«. 

ve oedetetand ia, it i* eoroe-ftat a. M 
Mated io acr laat that the aenate ere re de- 

Wobrtar’a and Mr. Buchanan’. bilU. 
aubreqoeatly rajocwd. Mr. Wright 

Saturday. June Wib. offered a bill ae- 
to preaWeai promne, modifying lb* do. 
I, to pa noil receiving in payment of pub- 

_ until Oerobar near, the bills of banka 
erhioTbare tine. July fith, 1B3». m»~d bill, un- der-lb* deoomioetioa of five dollar*. Mr. Web. 
mtt ode red an amendment aa a aecond erctlren of 
lha bill, parmjltiag theae banka ra become dtpoai- toriee ef the nublic money. Thiaomendment »aa 

on"motionTof Mr. Wright, .raking the 
a repeal ol lha erhole depoarla ayatern 
tbb Sub-Trenaury achemc, without DO. The biA thue amended pnaeed 
on Monday, 3d inM. by a majority 

line by Ste 1 forestry if Mr. Child. cA of Iona ol 

An Anueuomkal Obearvatorj, tb* Bret in tbia i do* country. Ire. joM been Surer bred at WHS.   -    Mire. princi 
All ■wniroeoieuij 

a mead omnia ear a one. were agreed to by th* ratu ooThureday. and lor that Mr. W.baler offered a aohatrtuta, declaring an aaplnaion to be print* Acre avidaoe* of oaglaoL Tbio won afreet to, and tb* bill again returned m I he Hoc*, foi concurreoee. Ia I be general, annua! bill concerning PoM OS cea and PoM Rued-, ia coaleised e prarieiou, in- serted by amendment, carried io the House by a large majority, requiring (be PoeunaMer General to diepenee with tbe Express Mail aa early as practicable. Tbia hill hue yM Io paaa ’ ~ 

Eft oa Sunday weak,' which broke off largo oak usos, and tort up large apple trees by the rooee. It waacoo&mdSa narrow apses. Bee- killed by lightning during e 

OafTseeday it was reported to tb* tlouat, and 
road tpicc. On Wednaodoy, dth inM. th* 3nd , or the amendment of Mr. Wehatur’i 

I, was stricken out, and lha bill aa film 
I by Mr. Wright was ordered to n third , 1*3 to *3, and then passed try 

• •171 id 31—majority M3 I 71m bill thus 
l than returned to the Seontr, 
I by them the same afternoon, ^39 tb 17, 

and iajnow the law of th. land. j cona.quer.ca oi all this, in out opinr 
that the law for depositing tbe public monoi with 
tbe stitle banka not having been repealed 
in full force. 0ot the bib section of that 

. forbid* lha receipt of the bills 
I iawiiog note* under »5, after Jut; 

1633 ; and alao aapraaaly forbids making ftes .4 such banka. Mr.. Wright’s bill j. 
ed modifies this section *o aa to permit 
of these banka to be received io pay. 
due* i but tb* law forbidding them to be abed as 
depositories baa not bean repealed. . Jl was tbe 
object of Mr. WebMer'a amendment to mak* them lawful depositaries, but it was loot. Thb ia a 
vary Important diatinetioo, and wc think i wifl 
b* fuaud to be correct. There are not, therefore cow but six or eight banka in the United States, 
where it is lawful for the Secretary of tbe i'rea. 
Miry to deposits ibe public money, nearly every 
cue io all tbe Malta having lately imued noire 
under tire denomination of firs dollars. Those 
only which bare nor, can be need ns depositor, 
under tire old deposits act, when they hare r turned specie payments. 

Tbe Whiga ere speaking of the vole which 
earned Mr* Wytghl’a ball through the house aa a 
great party triumph. Ind ed, we do not aae aa 
they have any cauee. Their amendment rook 
inf the aforesaid banka depositories waa lest, aa waa site the amendment of lha *dm.satiation 
party, repealing the depoaile act ; *0 far it aiould seem tbe two parties were equal. The bill, 
ever finally yarned both houere, precisely! at it 
waa reported from lbs committee no Finance by 
one Of lha beada of the Van Bursa party, and out by. party rot. at all. Mr. Wright In hi. 
port on Mr. WebMer’a resolution, said that Mich a bill ought to pan, and it ia by no mean, won- 
derful that large majorities in both houses agreed 
with him. It cannot, therefore, in aoy way ‘ 
considered a party triumph—the rote in the house 
waa almost unanimous. 

Mr. Athraa hat continued his speech against 
Texas every morning hour during the weak. 

The Washington correspondent of the Newark 
Daily Advertiaer. under data of July 5th, thus 

Samuel Adore.—Hie principle* on the subject of human rights carried him for beyond list oar. 
row limits which many loud aasertara of their own 
liberty hare prescribed la themacl vea, eveo to tbe acknowledgment of this right in ovary human 
being. Ooe day hla wife returning home inform, 
ed him that a friend had mode bar a present of female slave. Mr. Adams replied io a Arm and 
decided manner, « she may coma bat not aa 
Move, |br a ala vo cannot live io my bona*, if aha 
cornea, aha muM coma free.’’ She came and 
took up bar abode with tbe family of thie great 
champion of American liberty, where aba lived 
aod died free. 

Patrick Henry.—“ la life to dear or pene 
sweet aa to be purchased at the price of chains 
and ala very T Forbid it, Almighty God I 
know not what course others may lake, but for 

r, give me liberty.or give me death." 
General Cater, previous to leaving Virginia, 

summoned hie numerous family and slaves around 
him. and amidst their tears of aflectioa and grab 
itude gave them all their freedom ; and in addi- tion a sufficiency ut render their freedom a bless- 
ing lo them. V 

We know not tb* author of the following com. municatioo, and aa we wer* not present at ths 
meeting referred to, wo know ore to who 
writer alludes: * 

For the Plainfield L’. 
At a meeting held at this place on the filbimt. 

for Ibf purpose of taking into consideration the 
propriety of organizing a colonization society, 
upon lha motion declaring it expedient to oatab 

b a society, several gentlemen roes and addressed tbe meeting in favor of the resolution, 
one of whom deserves public notice. H* in • part 
of bis elaborate harangue, dwell with paculia 
emphasis upon a class of people termed abolition, 
tare, and indulged in some of the moat uufuunded 
areertioo*—charged them with being the sole 
causes of the mob* which have disgraced some 
of the cnoM populous eitias of ou r republic, 
other charge more foolish than the real was, that 
llieir work waa all in vain, and that they could 
never accomplish their object. L c. the abollion of 
alavMV. Such were aooi* or the imputations. 

A proper respect for the sentiment of our fore, 
fathers "oilmen are created equal” and a regard 
for these advocates of liberty and equal rights, 
melhinke, would have forbidden ibo indulging of 
aoeh observations- They are alike averse to tAith and common acme, and will thus appear to 
every unprejudiced mind. Let but one ray of 
truth beam upon aucb eUtemeela. and they will 
appear in tbia true character and I cttofeas for one 
wore 1 the author, 1 would Kale my face with 
alia me. But ah on Id he after mature deliberation 
cling lo his gras* errors, let him endeavor in sub- 
Msotlalo them, and they will meet wilb all proper 
attention fiom A Fiis.-ib to Aanunott. Plainfield July 9<h, 1938. 

Prercidential Escape.—A recruiting w-rgrant, bound. tm.Mbany in the Swallow with two recruits one of whom waa aa mutinous that be had pinioned, while watching his disorderly squad, became drowsy, JoM his balance, and fell lulu the river unobserved. The sloop Elmira Aon wi providentially following, liar crew ware alarm- ed at bearing the cry of “save mo ! rave and than "Its too late—1 muM go." 1 hey hove to, lowered a boat, and after a diligent search, succeeded io cat nesting from hi* perilous situa- tion the drowning soldier. Their kind alti 
Tf* Hoc- Fell* Gruody, of tbe Senate, ie Al* larn*J feoeral of Ibo U. 8. The nomination Ira eoafiM 16 day, aad it ie a better appointment eh th# whole, than -a. looked for. Mr. Pauld- wf has taken j hit piece in the Na*y Department The »eeaon >a now within three or fuqr day* of tfado'u.andtjuau.eM iad^pwichtd. Much Tate buaiueaa, and acme appropriation been cleared the docket. The 4nny bill hae been sifned by the Pi dent, ao that m adddion of4.&00aoldieie a » 

oa paper* haro been received to the »th June. Tbe Roy*I GetMte aaya ««it hae beer, decided by the Hooee of Amiably, that tbe re. iminining two yoere of the sppreoticeehip of tbe Prmdial laborer* shall be abondooed, and I bat eo- ;ire, complete, aod unrestricted freedom shall •ke place on tbe first of August next io tliie Island.** 
Manners in Missouri.—A member elect _ i be Jowwr chamber of the L -gialatoreofthia Sute waa law year perauadod by wne waga of hia neighborhood, that Whs d*dnot reach the Slate Home at 10 o'clock oo the day of Aammbly he coold uot bo ewom and would lueo hia seat. He immediately mountco, with hunting f.wck, rifle end b*»wi« knife, and spurred till be got to the door ef the Stale where br« hitched hie nag. A crowd were in the low*r house on the ground floor, walking about with their hats on and emo Kir*. Those he passed, ran up stairs intr te chamber, set his rifle against the wnl and bawled out, “Strangers, whars the man lha #wer*meint” at thesiroetimo tnling out ba credsntiob. “Walk this way,” said tbe clerk, who was at the moment ignit ng a real pnocipe, and be was sworn without inquiry. When the Teller came lo count noses he found that the Senator loo many present : the nvstake 1 discovered, and the huntsman was id* formed that he did not belong there. “Fool tcha' with your com bread !** he roorod. •* You can flunk this child no how you can fix k. I’m elect- ed to this ere legislature, sod I’ll go again nR banks and eternal improvements, and if there’s any of you oratory gentlemen want* to get skin, nod, jest say tbo word,, and 1*11 light up oo you liko a mgger oo a wood chuck. My coo- rfituents sent mo here, and if you want to floor this two leggod animal, hop on, jest ■* soon aa you like, fur though I’m from th«*back coun- try I'm a little smarter thkn any other quadruped you can turn out of this drove.” Aft*sr this ad mirsble harangue, be put bis bowieknife betwoer bis te*dh, and took up his rifle with, “Come here, old 8oke stand by me F'rnt tbe same time presen- ting it to the chairman, w^o* however, had seeo such people before. After some exp mutation, the man was persuaded that he belonged to tbo lower chamber, upon which be ahsatbod hi* knits flung his gun oo his shoulder, abd with a pro- 

pardon, but if 
.**■ the grogarj, t 

| the publication of the Mad.i gristing 85000 fee the put™. . . _, “(1» proomed ia a hill whieb ft •* **? Situ. «,„ WMlneodap. Th. bil Ixea th. branch ninta in Goorfi. end North t elm* to poin alvar dionpi of the denommeti *»* cents, tan cams, and five ca a were originally intended tot a m found that the earn* Mike half eagles hod quarter t_ wdl Mao sink, iba -nalUir of Mirer, thM no aeddjooal ea perns will ba incurred 
unqof greet, 

The -hick originated i. the 1 

half an hour. a 
Dreadful Aatina ia India Tbo over-land despatch Irani India (via Marseilles) arrived Lorn ton, bringing intelligence from Calcutta and Madras lo Ihu middle, and from Bombay to the cod of March. .The accounts of thn progress of the famine in I he Western provinces a horrible \ the inhabitants of the Agra a: polled to forego thoir ovotling drives oa account of die intolerable effluvia arising from (ha dead bodies surrounding the station. A small river, near Cnwnpure, ia said to be literally choked with the corpse* of tbe multitude starved to dsalh A relief fund has been opened at Calcutta, sad oo the 13th of March die subscription amounted to above fiU.SUO rupee*. 

WHIieme Wooley.of N. York, het cootrired ridebaard bedstead—a piece of furniture which l all respects re a amble* a sidaboard, but tliw doors of arhieh whan opened, dieetoe* bed, end bedding, to ba drawn out. 
Reforma i* repraaentot on are Mill in their in. fancy in England. Under th* preeeot syetem, borough* mf 8000 to HhOOO inhabitant*, have aa foil a rep rasa nta'inn as Birmingham and 

pritHipaDt t of Prefoarer Hopkins. 
Extraordinary Wind—A our rent of wind Bank*—but, Wat Jersey, not far from Mono! in every one 

This ia euaduoir* .Wfaot i eo d^KMioo among the peipie to harm lb* Bank*—but, oe the contrary a doeire to aid them every attempt to fillfiil their duty to tbo public. 
ACENOWLEDCKIIEim. 

Ext* Fairchild, 81,00 j Drake dr Ayres 1,80 i 
Jacob Manning. .98; David A. French, ,88 
iu»e C- Ayrea, 83. 

THE SWIFT8URE MAIL LINE, From Platufeli is New York, 
LEAVES Plainfield on Tue«l.y., Thu re- day a and Saturday*, al 10 o’clock, A. M. and arrives al New York at 9 P. M. also leave* Plainfield on Monday morning, al 51 and arrive* at Now York *t III}. Leaves Now York oa Moo days, Wedneodoye and Fridays, hi lOj, a. m. and Elizabmhl'iwn ct 13 ; oe Saturday leaves New York at 3 j, the Point at 5, and arrive* at Plaip- fie d about d.ik- Four tin—* each way weekly. FARE—SO cams Ip Elixabainpert. aod 13} cents irom tbe Point to New York. Passenger baggage no charge. Freight token at reasona- ble rales. VINCENT BARCLEW. Plainfield, July 10. Agent. 

ay I be shot.’ 
Tie Exploring Eapeddian.—Mr. Dicki: announce* in a Naval General Order dated June *J2d, that considering lha peaceful character til* contemplated exploring expedition and da oh. jeett being altogcthor aciereific, the President haa thought proper to deport from the usual custom of assigning the command to senior officers of the Navy end haa appointed L**ut. Charles Wilkes, firm officer, aod Lieut. Wt*. liutUon, eaonod officer of tbe aaploring squadron : the latter to (aka-the command ia cnee of lha dca.’h of the fire! officer, or ha dieabilly, from aecidertlor-tickncee to conduct the operation* of the Expedition.— Balt. Tran, 
Crops ia ike West.—Ooe of the Editors of the N. Y. Express baa mado a tour through New York, Michigan, Illinois, Missouri. Kentucky, In- diana, Ohio, Peneylvania, Maryland and a part of Virginia, and his route, having generally been through the iotorior, has sffirrded him on oppor- tunity ol forming a fair opinion of lha probable harvest. He tlale* that lha general appearance is highly gratifying and indicates a much more abundant baivaM than -aa gathered laM year lu Maty land, be any t. ilia —heal and rye, clover, cut la find cum crape all are flourishing and equal lire — smart wiehto of the planter. ’ Perhaps lha tobacco crop ought to be excepted—lb. 
Tkt D'Jerence.—TIm greet fire io N. York two and a half ynars ago, Wat full lour lima* a* durtructive aa tbo lent fire in Charleston. On the Him. r occasion, the Ne- York Charity Committee put forth an eloquent and touching appeal to tlie people of the Union for aiJ. and yet the entire coolribuliont, cxcluaivb ofllw-n mad. within the oily ofNew York itself, amoui.t. cd to last than 8I6.0UO ; and the amount uflhrao mad* from lha South waa lose than 83,009. Oa lha other hand, the contributions already made ihe Charh-Mon suffererslunvutit lo upwards of tidy thousand dollar*, and the greater por. of that amount it from the North. . Shull wo any more desorlalioiM upon Northern pan- anrov and hoaulily to the South 1—ILouie- Vlllo Jou 
Wo learn by tbo Kenoabcc Journal that the Sheriff ofSavaunah Gt-o. ha* ornaad at Augusta and dcmandnl of the Kxecutrc that a Mr.Kalle- nut and another be delivered up to be trird Georgia, for bringing aw*y B •!**• by » Thom. avion schooner. This demand baa before been mud*, but the m* i -are not delivered—the forma of I he demand have bean altered, but the men will not be given up, at it ■ contended, and we think with great propriety that thia ease doe* not come within the previa ion ofthe Ooortilulion when fugitive* from jurticaar* lialtls to b* reclainred. Georgia will bare occaafoa to bluster a little mom oa Ibis aubjecl, aod it will make another flaming paragraph in the message of her G*w croor—Banger Ificiaaie. 
Governor M*rey ha* iartted bit Proclamation convoking lb* Seoul* of N»w York, foe . special at tbb City Hall, N*W York, to  mono* on the 10th of July,-for the purpose *f •n« and oxnanforing did nominal ton* of par ob. submdtod to drent for filing, mmk ofll OO may ba vacant. 

Ilto a fact w lock thou Id BM b* Rat _ . at wherever the Beak, hare reaumed rthay of a pome by ,hooper- 
Ephraim Coriol 

VoS-nd in. fa.fi. totoaMtovria- 
.c£m | YiT virtaa to the abeva staled writ at* Fieri Tanias P a— directed I shall aapvaa f.« tale M PeMia Vv. - 

Summer Arrangement.      .. m. ut« BUBUNI8I mj laaoa ot um> v.s heMraod; r.ou.mojtbrv. .rra* ia to. saaaa tms- or Itos. Aloe oaa. ether tot of lead sad prartma. iriamr ( arm. haeadrfi wsm by the read, aamk lr. land.fiwrserty rd C—MU. C-VinaMa, maadaarth by laadaat Lari Lanes, bas'd. 9.ul pra.i .. tamer, reemdadl. Boat D 1 

$10 Reward. 
STB/tr COIsT. STRAYED from tie a.h*-„hsr st Uwioe Villa*— -boot t wrrk, *r- . l-ishtbsy— Swrol Mare Call, 3year* Ud W apriag- Uassa aod mil Mark —hits ... her. 81. was ,~n Ju„. >281 .re. Brood Drroh. Tl.« sbnas rv—ord —111 Isa aivae fur bee dri- very at tonne Mill*, near PlaisfieM or si riaoifield, and all rcaaeaablc charges paid. „ „ , DAVID A-FRENCH. Stoss Mills, Jaly 10. fT Dt 

Strayed 

   .1, 11 Rail Read. „ roan, ,e a* era. aY Bret ram kud. ia food repair, and i. rm pleaw ■„Uy siteatad. It ba. two rorer CuKuf walk al -at.,, aud uboaoded byo aeaer tsilisg arris. Os tbe prem- •— - a (rod apple vrehaid WtU b€M (relied trim, arary other bind of fruit. part of th' pore ha as money car prraaia on lb. farm lur. rerm rfyoara. Tub, ,od,fumble. Aa, -iabiaa further inf.-maoea -ill .squire of Cro- n Use, Ire Dawn, or Jobs Smalley, near Iba premie .. or of Janl Dorm, M Flalafiald, or of iba rebror.br,. I haw Market N. B The nd farm baa on H two I—raa aad caber oat hu.ldo.xa. as cacallaot rail., Ii feat b, 40. -nh a re- gards, rad d.wry.rd faoce. Aalhc dwrll.ro boro. ba. barn burly barnl. ll.c rebrorihrr will build ana to sail lha purchaser if requested LE8BCL-8 tV. LATHROF. New Market. May tod. 1SJA 

Cuw.fm bori.Bw.lh lha sods rawed ail. Any par- 

riainfiehl. July 3d. RANDOLPH. RUB YON. 

|5 Dollars Reward. 
IT RAYED from Cm Sabdcnber an or abbot ytho laM of May, oo th* firat Mountain sir EWES «nd two LA MBS, *11 marked on the romp with Rod paint J. V. Two Ewe* and two Lambs Branded oo lh« hornxJ. V. Any perron finding said Sheep and reluming them to tbe Subeeriher, will receive tit* above reward. JOSEPH VAIL. rtmn Brook, July 3d, 1838. 78 3t 

aolanu of tfie asms. All wool la» as Bayry * Dooh.raV or M Ayrrr & BallmaaV writ ba raturead ibara -has eroded ** * THOMAS STEAD. 
Also, Hat-Bodies, 

WANTED, ACTIVE LAD. from J*    --<■! aibd mervet htbiu. to k  making koinrii. Apply toUm SaptrribffT*. July 3d. ISAAC V. TKL'MP St CO. 
Ij 1st of Letters, RF.MA/.NI.NG in thff P88t 0£c« at Plamfidd. June yxk. la-ja. 3» Irano* Ayna, Luke Occodooiub, ’ " “ Inflow, Sum* Pnrkffr. Mn« Fw St Ftmoo, Abigail PkK, K«ch«.' Cm, Janaiban Con. ^ M- D. Cowill. V. CUwflo*. 

SWnlevrtmh D»»n, i*. 8. Dan- St Co. Jemnmli Van D«veni«r. F.v»n Er«n*a 
W«. Ilnrmfftronf, Martin lJullon, < James Hflfnfl, jr- 
CteimljSlT’lloagland, I rtDffi Hw-in, Piatt J«Ha««n. Atofoo O.Kfflpatriak, John 

llama mm Rh-do.pl K-Wn J. Kandolph, 8. F. Randolph. Martin Kui.y-3, Mi- C. R^doWa. 

Davi 

Am. C. SKotwell. J .tnfft Tbogn. ihiiKi, Fh*hn Vail. Jame.8 Vail. Jnhro M. Vermale, Merer Vail. 8«J»a' R- Vail. 8. Wind mi 11 Iff r," NfatKan \V«od««, (ifforre Walla. Ann 1>. W oodffB, 8ilaa C- W«anffr, 
JACOB MANNING. P- M. 

New Stock of GROCERIES, 
Cheap For CASH. 

FIE 8ab*cr.bcr Hm iom rrfffirrd a Now Stock •   .'Jroecriea, at J. Pimnd’i Bakery, which ha oStn for must. Cheapf«r Cmli. or Country Prodncff. Amvnfl on hand, there w room omiy w ai>«- cify Um Kdlowinx * 
Frep lobor Sugar and Coffee. Bern fiuehty Wfilfnt Flwur. and ether q-alilie* Indian Meal. Bread. CrueUn. Cake end Confcciionvy of nil ki-dg wlitvle«*l« or retail, at ahort nobec. Haeu md dbouldera. Dried Bff-f. Meckeml. Sail. Teaff. 8uf an. Coffee. Ch---*iale. Rice. Molraere. Co- com, cHiibJUDOa, Pepper, eJlepicc, citron, eurrnow, do era, Bel /Crania, enndlca. ek*M, whh« and common bar •oop. a-s«r*. tobacco, and anuff: Reteina. ocanyre, ki» ooa and nefla «f all hinda 1 Crockery, ropet. bnefte, rerpatoare. Wh.pa, Blrobiog. WHfroJ 

N. B. 1 will uka SHIN PI. ASTERS at lha following reteat Newark corporation tut, Rahwav, at par,- Jotoey eily, 7a fid to a dollar sling, 8a. 6d. S. 8. P. Whaling aod'sea’ling, 
500 gals, whale oil JJjTOR BALE, cheap for cuh, >t tbo eoraer of Jr* 

Apl“ mI Cherry I R- ctroota, by GEO. W. SlIOTWELL. 

Cut Nails. 
Ve* 

SHERIFF'S SAL*. 

m ma lo-aabip at Westfield, eraatv ot Earns vfN.ro /.nay I hwaadad aoreh.mby iba read 

i Tth. 1638. 
ronty. foliaa 514 and 616. JONATHAN oaBUANJY.^ 

A Good bargain. 
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. pttt: tJubroriiM-r being obo-l lo laaoa.tha Mat. off... B fair Valuable Farm fro rale, rimmed le, Middle*.a ly.ootoe old dwifiSure Stage road betweeo Plato. rod Boo,.I b.roh -«b.„ foil of dm torewr. 

New Cheap Cash 
Grocery, qnd 

FLOOR AND FEED STORE. - 
THE fitororiham raqmalf.lly i.from Mr Maud, and.lire pahlm gao.rally Ural ibey has. at., iba Mrad formerly ror.qo.-a b, £. V. 8b«Woll. hrowaaa lha sura of Ira I’rod.a ..J I. Po.odV habere, where ,h*- -*• qrol fro, o»ro« of Greaariaro roa-.u.gi.rorr.u nrootid H.ror. Dried Barf, Dri3 Craifieb, smoked tttomoo. pie bud Pork, D.-d H.reira. Coa.ro root Fro. Sob. Rio., floor oS Ml kiad., Fred. Orta. Fouuda: Sugar ofri.eral kirola. reeb re Lref. bua.Kbw ti-Vroo aud Bi! Crei. •. Nu.ro.,a Ctover, "apper. (>lager. Pimento. Mraemd; Dried Areas, (an 

°toP-. ""a"' ssdsaeeo aod 8ogara ; F< •toa.kW.toiha and bloc king hrusbea,' _ -reb breabk.; bufirta, bnarma Imd Corel.. Unrobes. I id,go, aod a great nwmbar nf robe, reijcla^ roe maty “ riimqrrnts F.PIItlAlH DRAKE, . . DANIEL IV. AYRE8. N. B. DRAKE A AYRES ar. •><.. for Iba atoe ef Ome Toroh tVa.b. New F.n,land70.^1, 8yrep. sad Moffat r Lift Pill. t,al Pbwm. Uilare, kJI ofSbik are bixbly ra-oiamended for ,bapuriKora iolaadad. U.y kid. 1838. 
At the Cheap Store of 

H. M. Price, 
is ndDir.n. it.tr be Mao rHcrotLOwnta 

JSew Spring Goods : BLACK and Bio. Breed n.ab.. Mist sad Drab do nrown. Qiaao. Mulbaary root Claret da. I Blask ,nd cobwrd Co.airo.ro., Rttdrod and Blripod do. ; Foro nrd Mwaakiaa I B.ng.p Cord, i Bad Tlabiag | llrmva L-uco . Brow. Unas Dnllmg ! Conor, tore pro and Codeii Cafaimrrm. CtSfiusfi. Miwlin, J«corat 4e. Cuthra Ae. Birbop La—n, Mull Mualm. Book Martin. Plot, red 2” urrd Bwi-edo. Plain nrol tirrird BobbinM Lace. ■ real. Lutes. Loog La  Lore C.nrbricb Hand, hr rohrofa. Cpua* Haas aud balfbuaa, Colored arad.ua r Bl'rebf^drad -bike Marino Sh.-la. Fragre bead, kern I,tala. Bleak silk carat.. .Stocks drat cullara. fas. 4ce. all For Silff ai mlarrd pncca. Rahway, May BUlh. 71 tf 
8. S. Pound, Ure joot farced, .0 roldiuon to bit forroro Mock, 

t flA Wrerorn rioro, l'rtl Ficklcd I’tak, Tnmniindr. Crelila Snare. TU "•J"’- Fjjkl**, -rapping I—ioe, litres e by 10, faa. fee. 
NOTICE. 

Hr. Elisha Runyon ia our authorised ogvnc 
to oMain atibocribura, cullccl autacriptiuua to th* 
riaiufcltl Uotoo, and to dclirer lha paper, ia Scotch Plains, Short Hdla, W«fi.ld, Wnohing. 
too Valley, Sratre Mdlv Brooklyn, Sampto-o, New MarkH, Bottad brook, Graoo brack, and 
tbe inter medial* route*. M. P. Cruuww. 

Lime ! lime 1 lime 
THF. Vrdpriotoeof th. Bound brook U.y Fraro b for ails srooe brat rat. Hm. ratirab^ iNp - no taken ioaaobooga. Bouad baeok. May Bth 1838- 

Llme, White wash 
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VEGETABLE SALVE,
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for Bale at tliu store of lia Pruil ., sole ag<

CJarpenterts; *f ools,
V I General ^riwimnnl, f.»il anlp h>

54 if «lilt({VJ
J inuary31it.

10 boxes S<
0 BACKS Salt. ' [.

1000 lb» Cm ft'iiils,' f •
. J bushels White S, ,i
. •-ccl *|td Cailnr Oil by the bottle,

, For Sale low for ruli, by ; [ -
'• I5lh. . BERHV.

W INF.O. Brnnrlr, Gin, Rum, did. (for
posts only,) Jur .all, liy
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• J ruinj.rel.eii.rve AnllimotWl T*b(o

. A large Aesortt lent,
Of Bleached and unbleKelied) Muslim
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iry linuin, •
hnnd pum

;.\MS(I.\

h.ll.c, Tip.

OERSON.

BookR

Pla infield •;$

Boot & Shoe
STORE.

FT1HE «bove IiiMitotion b »itu»Md in tbe »IUM
A. Flainncld. N. J. Tbebuilding is on* nftlie b*
ne coumrv. 11 i» pleawuuly localc.l nod, in every r
pect, welt «dapwd to the purpose fcr which it » ;de-
ifned.

Classical Instigation.
Tuition bills of all pupili from abroad to be paid i

No deduction forobsence, eScept at the option of the

board with ib« teachers for $3

of May „
range me r

t, thiairchool willbo;opened,niu-
Ibrlhe retcptioii of] Geollaiiieii

The Gentlemen's department is designed:
men for tlie Freihra&n and Sophnmorc Chu~T
ege —also ticive a thorough cm rse ofinitiur mm MI ir»<
Sciences and Higher Mathematics, togefherwilb all * e
solid brunches of an English. lUlucation. |

The Lodie*' dopwrlmoiii will be. in mo*t re.pecU, <JU
net from ihe other, it bri

Boardera must Kt tE* their own bed* and bedding.
N, M. DEXTER, ) Associate
HQEATIO BJRYANT, I Ptiocipak

Reference and further informal ion given

in m<»t rt.pecU, f b
r llie ditocthM " '

1 l

hi.t alt young Mies, who have not friends tt. iU •• i l l^
should bhard witli .he Principal of that J.-|.;.r..,.-•,=!. :
liev n ill. thereby, secure all ihe ndvjin.igc ofa Fuin
y Boarding School.

The year undivided into two seiaioM, of twettlv-tbri

English Siudlea, Common branches, per qr. :
• » • '• Higher branches,
ies preparatory Ie a Collegiate Course,

Collegiate Studio.,
Modern Languages nn *ilro charge.

6.U0
t.00

10.00

U I " u e X r % a Sraduate of Amherst College, Ml . '
Mr. Bryant, oftiinon Collc^e.N. Y. andMf.Brya.it i
rt.m HIM Gram's school, Ip.wich, Mars. .

They »re all cij».iie«c*d and successful b > * J |
i d the tro.te-. fttl well aesured oftheir ability H U 1
tnliohto in.i.u.M,, a t=-̂  ••n.igh charncter, «.th re
poet. bolb.iodiscipIii.K and scholarship.

•[-,„• well known healthy and beautiful IQTBIIOQ <
1'lainfielil nuint* u mit..- a C.-rj .-li-'iblc i:laee for an I,
ni,,,i. ii ul ilic nbot.- kind- In* within 35 IBIIM ofN«i
,,r'i < .n•.—to which «» well » to Newark, Ebsobelh
m , New Brunswick and otlwr adjacent to WHJ., ace.
•tall lime's convenient by railrniwl and stage.

FALLEN WILSON, Secretary
of the Board ofTrusteei

I'l i.ifi.'lJ. Marrh It!-. 1S38. 69 ?y

New Jersey Railroad
AND TRlNSPOATATION PAN^

New York, Newark, Elizabethtown,
Rahway, aad JVew Brunswick, '•

Fare from Jersey C<fo to Newark, 37; 1-2 eta.,
—EUxahclltiovrn, 37 1-2 cents—Rkktoay,

5*)\eenis—Ncw Brunstciek, 75 fts.
„ •Tas^ngerB who receive their tifikelB.il iho Tick

:t 0#ee%MMil«a a Fety ticket graH*. l,\

: Brunswick Trains. \
I . , Krtrg dag exajtt Sunday. ;

I^rave »iw Ywi. ot a A.M. und 5 H. M " "
Leave Sew (Inifiswick al 8 A. M. and $ 1-2P. M.

Newark. Accoramodationi Line.

Leave P
. 1 ' . M.

Lca> e H

Newark, N ight Lipd.
Hunts, Ectrj) nighl wpt SunAig; .

Leave Kew V..rk ;n 5 »ud 11 i.Vloek, V. M. •
LeivcA«wiirk m It 1-3 "VlrrL. P. ) I . [ • -'

Fore in tlie Night Line, i(7 1-i cent*.

The Tirkpt.O
« l d i

! in Ks« Ynrk is al the foot
i h J'

where tlio Itnnls >tnrt p u n l n y at i h c b i
b»un. At Ncivarli llie Office i," KI ilin Drj«rt, foo
Market alri-et, nn<< i> K'eiv Brunswick At tlio surtiii
place of the Iraiiis.

Tlio Town Truck* in "llirrityi'f Nmvnrli have. See
underlet, tmJ nawin-i-r^ .•. ill !>,• , arn.'.i to and fromth
U'[iol, towmet tlie nntC-tl anU Drpartutjeoftha Trmin
fur 0,1-1 cents. • .' I £•.

isy'SSth, 1«(3. : 71« j

B. M. PRICE,- ifAtfH'Jiy,
T T A S on hind ami is constantly receiving from N«;

A Good Assortment of Groceries
Suchns'WIiite and Brown Sugars; < ..fi< c ; iii<-.'

HyaoB/Vmina H>-«n, Im,H.ri:.l «»d flliu-k T.-4S ; U>>.
Imti.i n.-<J V. .1 ((rVnu-fM..}.!!". - ; Ornrw nod Site Hah
Pork,SI.iel*pr' >. Clu-e-r, ilim- r. L u l , Sow. rnul <
dies ; (;horc.late and Spier* ; Crockery. Knfulien
Stone Ware, Ate. 4 c . ivhich he will sHI .ery Clieai
for Cash or Country Produce.

ainy*»ib. ,- * Tl IC -

Garden Seeds,
A FRESH SUPPLY! and c<»»ral auortment. in*

received lor I83S, r>i»d hv (he united society o
SlwWinp au.tkrr*, of Mnunehusetta. fur sale, on the

Paints, Oils, Briish-
is, 4» U'yc 119oods,

For Sale, Chcnp for Cn»!i, i t llie corner oi
'ronland Cherry •tretl*, by

ft 1 C1LAIG *• SHOTWE

Dissolution.
E k I b $ h h CP

b t M t r ; ; Arm f rlSH, VOo£
t CU. is this day Uiudved by mutual conMiit. All
— Mai iridrhlnl loiliBsnid Irnmn ri-ipeelfully invited
. _ll and seiite their ncriiuiiu wiihoui fnrthtr NMiea.
The bouks V leli f»r ittil.nieni in lh* handi of

JOHN T. GRANT,
nd brook, April 1*1, »fD8. 67 3m

J . W . i G. W . J K N K 1 N H ,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

No. 210, GrcuwiobJ3ir«A,

•rf
-•CHU'-YORK

D e s/p, a t ch
T HU subscribe! respectfully informs the publi. ,

tlie Kahw'ay boats, consisting of lliree food mi
!l,,nuiiial veailii are nosv in uperauun, runumn daily
and from ?Je.v Vork.

Mechanic, j ' jCapt.W:

New Jersey, Sta
In niifiiing ill" tnainessof tha seasnn, ihe. >ul>»cril--

woul.l inform ihe public that bU bom* aie m good orde
rwltr ciiifBtent captains, ai.il n ill run rtgular trips t
r:4 tV<<[11 llie city.' !'' .
His personal atifntion wiB be given to the busmes

,d all freight c W u l l y attended to.
[Tie paWftuageof the uublic n respectfully XilicitPiU

(l c, free-of aily t|iargc tor tiorage, but in Ml eaeea a
e r i*k oflbeiwner*.

J(>.?1.I'll S. FK.EEMAN.
J*. B. Persons nre requested lo direct the goods ji

New York, t« - J>ecmaii's." >r the ' OH Line;" «
there ia aootlirr line tstabiished at Bi
:ance itewu theriVer. -II

Kahwny,;March)1638.

New
On e er t p

A -New nnd General Assortment o
Drij Goods and Groceries,

low for C A S l I , o r country produce
•:.>riirr «f.i:*chini*e Hud Front streeu.

IVtf'iiUci not tafitn
BERRY &. DUNHAM

PLAnntiD, Jaimnry17, 1«W- i2

iOnce 3^ore,
We wou!.t s-y m tilyw indclitrd lo ua, that w« ire .61
1 - i n t o f innii.-v "nd ii' v.'ii ilon'tpnv us irerysoon v

aykyotilifri.. D" "Dun'tforf*! it

Th©; FaiiHfiN Cabinet,
A Monthly Newspaper,

pul.li.hed by JOHN LIB1IY, No. V. North Six*
Street. Philadelphia, ahov« Arch-*t. To b* had

atOrrin Kuiera' Ui»ik Htur«. Nu. GT South
: Second »lr«el, Philadelphia.

Naw Yaik—!'„!,]|<-:n MI. Offici at the Book Store of It
,Cnn*r,No, 113, Canal-street.

THE CABINET it «abli«|iod on or about the l'nh
at every 1111.11U1. l.nt-li nun r mil roinain 32 <W

tiivo |.;IJ:.-» nn -,..,1 i.iipcr mui r.ir type. .The subject*
wilJI>eilli..i.r..ii<.J I. ,',",_.r..1,-,; ' I U i , wo*d wheneverlliey
can bu ajiprO)iriatoiy iiuriHjuced.

TKK^ld.—Uneilollv per yrar. p.ynble in aJva,
The Cabinet, IM- .II.- >!.•<• n»n «f ihe Post Miwtcr „

•rnl, •* subject only •••NVwBpaner postage, that ia one
c MostMlnLii.nb.'rwiilm.ilic Male, and within 100

Me* out of the slqie—mue cent and a half on each:
:r tu jury uthcr part of ihe Stsjte*.
IP* Sevan enpia, f,.r fi.e dnllari. >;
All •iib.crilirrsiiiust begin with the volume, No.l.o

Mr&ndreth's
Oe nu|i ne Pi 1 Is,

Sale by

F«b. 88.

Take Notice.
A 8 I have lak.n wholly upoa my wlftlw Lower Mills

X\. in I'lainnnld, which is n o * owned by Gtort*
Veil., and ha. been forin.rly SUM by Wm U>lF».
t ismyexpvctaiion tn attend lo Customer work panlcu-
•rly. Thitta f*rnrii>|; ma with tfacir custom will ha
laiikfully received and punctually attended lo. It ii

my li iwvtatUi tn kre|> tonitatftty «n hand, Feed, Flour
1 :;i."l quality, t u d o r all kii.ds,forsale,fi>r oash.
A*llr«mit,|icweil know, o r t i m well aw«r« aiy*atf
lhed.ih.nHy altcading k repag Koi.k* or truittiw, and

qp«««Hf b B j — m . \ _.̂ _ __': 1.. . ~-^iis tvlih

HHssMHI

tu ha found U or n*ar tin Hill at

at
April 1.1,1B».

. nd as
mm, I a n aele

It is my M
1 tin.** d

y MpdBiiun tu ha found U or nsar lh. Mill
11 tin.*-* .,,d r(ia«mible seaeoru. Seventh Day excep
a,J» 1 crnsid.T lhat day to be (ha S.btwih, and inten

" ?™7™ " • " • u o h PHIHUS RANDOLPH.

d by ISAAC TITSWORTH, whert they ii.teOdlft
:on«amly on hand, ageneral assortment of

I BOOTS AND SHOES, X
of every description, of the host iu.iifri.iir and by the
Mt of workmen, which they offer low Tor CASH,

Customer's Shoes made to order nl the ahoneat no-
te. ISAAC V. THUMP 4f CO,
N.. B. Take notke
aah Country Prodi
1'L M-.H-.M., April it, K3&.

-an to deal Drincipally ibr
:nin trade ascaah. \ - •

Boots and Shoes.v
WE the Subscribcre Tespeetfully inform the inhab-

itants of Piainfield and it* vicinity lhal we bav,-
nenced Ihe Boot and Shoo making businen, »u
( street, between Pence and Cherry xtreels. where
lake boots an J shoes of all kinds, for Ladies and

Gantlemen lo order, of good stock, and warranted we!
made. At short notice % and cheap as can be piirchaset
elsewhere, forensb. Cash only keeps tlie mare coins
We...lic,ta*hcireofcU«on,. * TtlOHAS HILL.*

WILLIAM HILL.
Piainfield, Mny l*t, 1838.

Cotton Yarn, \
L B 3 ' C<im" ^-~f •«• ' I m i n i n l
Ki« by B. M. PRICE,

L J j l ( l

('heap,

CASH STORE.
r li i; Subicribert havins uhen the well known *i

longeatobliehedstaudofj, K.Dunn, and havViig
purchased a

New Stock ot
DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES, for CASH, in

th« city of New York, aud being deteriumed to PUJ
chase their goods for cash, only, they flutter themselves
thnt tliry con accommodate diose who may please to
call, will]

Goods as Cheap as caq be purche
eUewhere. Buyer, will do well lo call and examine
before ihey purchase^ as we chnrac nothing for looking

Country Produce tiiken inexclmngefor Goods.
A1st>. KATS of various kinds and qualities, Gentle

iieji'aFur and S:-.tin Beavers, Boyssilb Hals. olmFur
ti.llniii-C-ips, ..filir latest style, , Alls Ladifa' Sutii
Jcnvpr Cotti^re Hatd. black ajtd drnb, of rood ntvle ntn
inmlity, all of which will be sold Cheap for Ciish, or
,'UIJIII.-V l'rodiice.

i.l \ AYRES & BL'LLMAN: .
Plafnfield. Jan. IK 16%.

The 1: :n ;i 11 «• i pu lor,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY t i n t

AMERICAN ANTI-SUVERJ SOCIETY
At 143 jVaiHB street, New York

THE Emancipator!* designed to eommunieale flit
- proceedings, exhibit ihe vien-4, and extend the i.riiJ'

cijitf, ol'tlio Aii.ifi^i.11 Ami-Slavery Sor.ieiy and its njit
' ?». At the present time, There is prohnblv TIO in«li-
1 whose opcratitufs ore ranre important to'bcknoii 11

)7«;rryAmeric«n:itize.i. Combioiag U.e influence
.r|.robiit.ly aOO.Ott) cltnens, generally behind no oilier*

* .oral *vori]. .mil di u-rinincd iiuri>afle, lUe Anti'Sla-
Scicietv will doubtless lmven mighty influenre Tor

ivealiorwoe. -He believe it« prim'ipleg; inlclligcmJy
cmbrflced and faithfully carried out, ore the only true
conservatism of oar free institutions. Patriotism, u
well M religion, therefore forbids that we .houid Jrjiw
back, moiriiunnl^nful c.,Jt-avor to carry furwardour
enterprise io« .pi-etiy+nd n peweful triumph. .'

With there viewa EM are led to urre a larg'e increase
.four siibsrripiKir. ti5t. No | iiini will be snared lomake
: 1 •!,. ,,1'r!,, ,- ..;., 1 . • :i i-rnre, and the mos^in
Ktcttiitg informal) u 11 unrjiii'r!' i\ " J[|I 1̂ .0 cause.

Those who will I"onynrd1he "money foTfivo copiaiti'
.dvnnrc, shall lie entitled to one copy gratis.

No pnp.fr will beset* ntier the siibsc/ipti.in is cipirjd
All milhorized nsenUof tl.e'Anti-Stnvery Society aje

equre'ted to act n* nge^nu for this uapar.
Addrew 1*3 Kawtiuiirreel. - B .

JOSHUA LEAVITT, Editctr.'-
rch, ISM.

Cabinet Making I
THE SnhscrrjiA- reapeetfully informs his friend a anil

the public Ihnthe cunlinnea the above businrw a
lisold stand, and is prepared lo execute orders in bit

D3" All kinds of small end Fnni-y Turitinp dono a
•horlnolire. ."i! l i . i .\ G.OLM3TED'

" i.34tb. • . 63 tf

SEAR'S AB(EKICAN VEGETABLE

B o n o v a t i n g P i l l i .

DR. 8EAR8 wtwU mosl wapeelfully annooneof
the citiiehs of flaintield and it» ricmity, that hi

'egetable Renotntiii^ Pills have for more ihan twt
enr* jiust been ejteninvcly used ljjr"iighout the coun
-y, and not an instance nan occurred to hUktiuwIedue
," wlnHi thi>y have not had malntnry elTeut, and, in
iinnriPiit m i l , ihey Imve proved very effii-aciou*.

Although tliey nra »ot offered aa an itilallible cure for
.]U\\-•:,-.-;..i-nil-r,'.i.p few case* (if any)lo he found in
vhich they will not have a sulutary effam. Their gma

excellency is in Dyipcptin, Liver Comptuint, Bilinasaf-
^tions.nnd d UCITMS ocea.ioned by • disordored slate
.be stomach and bowel*, impurities of the blood, or

-jtruclion. iti any of the natural secretions, and'cap*
ailvlhosu i.eci.liar tofiiin^le*, and habitualcoiUvcne**

They ore eniirely vegetable, and have bean the resull
of W* own rese.iroVs, oecasicmed by unusual mlTcring*

Dnpepiia and Liver Complaint fur more llian 30
. 'Tliry may wllli perfect snfety be Inkln by both
, of all ages, in all easea of indisposition, and can-

not produce any other than a salutary. affect is aBy.—
Their .efflsete ivficniakep according 10 the direction, wi]

iont0in"UlB°.l"mnriraanall£owel''«!l'allnd promoW " " *'
hargc from them of whntever morbid or bilioua • .
hey iiny contain—<t« eicite action in (be liver and pro
nu(« ila *Bcr»lion*-^tii purify ihn blood—to equalise ar
adai action—and to aid all the different nrnna of se
retlonand eirrellan in'tha performnnce ufllieir variou
•n-tiiuH And in producing all thesa salHtary aAWta
!y will not dabilitate, but streagthen and invigorate
I wltulo lyiteni.
O * Circular* |i*ing a more fDneral dsaRripllon of

jeir properties, and contalniiiK numeroo* eerlincaleaof
heir good ett'eeu, may ba sratuitDHily obuin.d al thif

Umc. when tli. Pill, are for *als.

At Private Sale.

M. r i ' i i i n t . i
ml ajruoddwollioc hnuaa, nnd otbarcHiI hoyawea KM

Pn-hilZe*. Poaar^un (ivtii imiticdlaMsly. It i« on the
main roid from I'ii.inftd.l lo Homerville, about on* nut*

am Plnitifiald. Uuitdinn and fence* are in good r*>
iir. Term. ..fi.ayme.it liberal.
For further inforwialinn pleiM in-uir* of
En.iuiieof MARY ANN VEHMULE.Ei't*,

JOHN VKWVLC Eieeuwr, \
if CM. V«fwri«, fci>4i

PiaJnMU. fth. W, I8J8 68 Om ! • « " •

Hew Volume.

Tkt Fint Number of the Sixteen* V<*mc
' OF THE * . ^

New York Mirror,
It will contain a Porlrail of Ch«rlc» Spragoe. Iks A-

merican poet, engraved by Parker, from • pahittH b*
ll.rd..*;, and »V,B,,ctie T..le Fage. Tbe« wjf| Z
•ucceedud by three rosily and n.agmricent f i fUBiui
on SUd, by im be«^rti«. .deigned and •••navV, ftS

ri[:iii«l paintings cxpnssJy fnrlbe work. CtcJiiaFS o»
ood. by Adams, Johnson, and other*, will afto embel.
•I. ihe fwtheomirog VOIUKS i besides fifty piece, of
ire. oeauiilul and popular uiusie, nirauge'd lor tliepr
r«,fnrte,li*rp,?tiiinr, &>-. ••
The New volume will contain article* Jtom tha

ens of well-known and distinguished write™, upon
everv subject that csn prove inWreslinB to the general
nadef, including Ordinal Poelry—Tales and Eswy^
iijimorous and; pathetic cridcai ootices _ early **i|'

1 Englbh—aelentific and lilw.ry laielfi.
!nce—copious notices of foreign cOHnW»*,by corru.
indents engaged eiprcatly and exclusively far thi*
ornul—striciurem upou the varioua prs4u*tkms ia un .
ia ansthutarepresenteil for the notice arid anproba.
in of the public—clabonM and beaotifiil specimen • of
ti engraving*, music,ntc—nonces i.f lu*'ucied drama

.id other amusements—translations'from ibe beit new
work* in other langiiajes. Frcnrli, G e m n , UaliiB,
Spanish, &c.—and on ir.Snile variety of miseellatwMn
reading relating- to pnwinf evenl*. remarllable iodividv-
.Is, discoveries and imjiro ire menu in aeience, art, m*.

a of original paper* from Auiericsa
l , s o r i d

chnnicks, and n series o

Aa only a lim'.trd number of copies will bib itaued,
M . de*™». rf ̂ - ^ 3 = :^ir .^ripilon. w i

the eommencemeut of t|.e sixteenth volume, can be «,>.
[ilird, by direclin; their coniiaunicnuoca,po»t paidto i£*
L-tlnoi». curliKii £ in.' ttiliiii :i;iiion pries, 6 i t dstlont
papatile, in all cam, in ndvnnce.

The editorial conduct of the new volume will be un-
d h charge of Kris SAROBKT a d will tai

1 KnowUf, iamanj
, of two hundred nilicrs, weM knowa la

iding community Inihe variety, ini
nwnt and instruuion of it* literary department, asd ib.
•|>ktldour of iU cinb>i:iihntcnts, llie beauty of its mu-
mck,ani) elegance of it* t,po?rD,.hy. it 11 intenicd t*
inrfer ,he new volume, intVeJy respect, equal, if uZ
jperioiir, to its prcdeceasori; and it is universally ad-

mitted that no work eitani fornwbr. such wluab). e.
quivalcnts for the trifling amount at which it t* afforded

:r nnnujn, as the Mirror. I •

lo an advertisement like the present, it i* not p«sibl«
atate til our plans for thejnew volmue ; aud if K we*

it would not be neccsaary for a joun.nl so extensively
known, not onlvtbroughoul'tba United Stuus and Gnat .
I I I.I l nnP u n ? e - i . SpQk,n:

duflicnit tas*v, ihnt neither! pains, labour, lalenl, indus-
try, or expense, shall he apnred trt render it a light,
^ia[-r:cl^ :imi agreeable ynrlwint of e]cgantlitcrnture, n

—iiitcndedalikefor the,perusal of our fair anil renll*
Irywomen. the secluded student, ihe m u of hu»i.
ami allofbotli vexes possessing a particle of lu l )

single word or srntenct that would vibrHte uiipleaaanlEy
ipnii ;!ie t-ar of ihe mustscnWlive dnujhier of Eve. they
will he rcudcrcd not the Ion iccej.t • ^

' : , COftnrttrHtS. " • '
Tho Mirror is published every Saturdsy, it tin. I,

R n re-lay-street, next iloor to Broadwsy. It is elexnnlly
ii.ieil it. ihC entrn lUper-royal quarto form, wiib bre-
cr. miuion, and nonpariel type, ll is embellished
ice cjrrir three mouths, with a splendid *uper royal

quac(oei>graiiins:.ai.deT*ry week with a popular pieea
ifaiuaii: nrran^ed for the Pianoforte,IIarp. Guitar, etc,
For each volume an'cxotiasiiely Engraved ViEnelte
Tille1.«ge,andacorioualndex!irofiirt.ished.; The terms'
ire live dollars per annum, in all cases, iii ndvance.
t m forwarded by llie earliest mails to subscriber!re-

aiding our of the cily of Kew York; Communieations
nist paidiDUst be addfeeaed to the editor. Nusubscrip-

"ii i-Trivcd for a lees period than one year. New
bcribcr* may be supplied from the .beginniag of tha
escnt volume. . • . j

•Watches/ Clocks,
Jewellery, &c,

THE Subscriber h u tin hand • gencnl ntwrtment of
well selected articles irj bw line, wlikh lie will Kll
low fnr eiisb-

£r C|.«Jc and W»wh repairing will be atrictly al.

Those wiihin-j Clocks repnired at thei
will lie punetutillv aitemkd to. ' '

Notice.
IE People of n •• 111 :'J"]JI and iu vicinity win plue
Take Nelite thai the Snb.i-riber still oontiniMitlia,

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,

h.
UT Wsjicons and Sleds Kept constantly oti hand and.

Fur Sale, of good material*, and hy experienced worlt-
-ien ' EtrURAlU W. BtilANT.

Jan. S4lli " '

To Hatters.
Hatter's Finishing Blocks, Sweat

Patterns, I &c. Sec.

MADE of Timber front! buildings of sintr year1*
siandiiig. . H1BON G. OLMSTtD.

- *ir.r)t.i.n, JnnitnrySI, te>. 63 tf

(Show Bills,
SUCH a« •> Vtnli Gardanl Seeds, F™ Sail Her*,"-

'• Tail House to Ul,? * e . &«. nay be had at tk
Uffir., fro,. 2 to 6 ceata sa.h.

M
»lnnkl>eeds,

ORTfJAGKS, EMCutiDDi, As. ju t printed wd fo
. Saleatui.Ofica. AL.o, '

HLllPtKNAS.
Hills to let houses
RAIL ItONDSf
KXI.CJTIOK8. .
SONOS, rtUMMON8. fce A

Old .\cwipuiMri.

LARGE PAPERS, for wrauplnf paper, Tt Salt M
thiiOSct, at SO rant) per hundred. By n*le| lair

kind of Wrapping paper. HsrehanU will sa.« nfl*—
ably. T ry i . J u i . l * * . ,

WILLKT'S SAW MILL KEVIVED-

THE suUseribrr h.vinf punsfaued an« r.palreeih«
JUw Hill fcrme,ly owned by T h « « . W W +

•aled, |lre* ijMic« that lie is ready w si(W (WW»«r«

S2

\

Plainfield '.w 01* Hog.**-, 
CLOCK AND%ATCH .MAKER, n-*r.r£ Si**t*k r+m. 

»W York tiirror. 
Boot & Shoe 

IMaintlrlfl Classical Institution. 
.notion M Mli,Bled in the village offl Tuition Villa of all pupils from abroad in b« paid J* J. T»»buiMin« «»• oflk.l-Mi J 
, ,1,—Ml/ loctuJ aod. m —ry r L tkt f.'r -k-k >■ a 

DRUGS. MEDICINE^ lOR sale nl the New Brunswick phi 1 of I rant and Cherry streets. by CRAIG A; PiA»*rt«t». Janaarr 4. 1B37 board with ibo loacher. for 25 P-' I \\»i»hin|, ordinary foci and lighta-s- I* ndsli their own bed. and bedding. N. M- HEATER. I Aanoemie HORATIO BRYANT, JP»ioe.p.lo. J. llAWLEV'S 
VEGETABLE ANTI-jBIl.] 

Cotton Yarn, \ 
LBS. CUB Wif, ;« Imind .ad fo. kM k/ B. M. PRICE, The proprietor has come to the 

conclusion that all disedsn proceed 
'from an irregular state of I the Gall, 
principally the cfleets of cold., which 

.ill cLu,™i.cc, .. UM.I, inM.jncii, »nd«r th.lr w 
** Mr D.xlcr U ■ RntiKi.i- of A«k.rM Con.,',. . Mr. Brr.ta. ol uSoi. Calk,.. N. Y mm. Hr. BrrMU a fom. Mi. Cir.ru’. Klkool. Mo’oak. MlM. T1I.T .ro >11 c.|«.rro..J «nd acmfS oakn . .rid iko irum Iwl -.11 aim'd of choir kklluj and U- Itnar.fito nr.trrt.rrjn .rlronl nfbrnk ckaraaMr, -nh ra*- nnol. fcmh,lodi.i,lttt. nnd nokoUrnltrp. Tit. -Ml kinr.i. kcaltky and l-.uufill InJnUon of SI.mS.tl poinl. ii orri n. . .trj rlqnblctlaca foru. In- aitrruon ol ih.lbof. kind. Ill, nrlhiaKr Mil.. rfN,w York rt»,—lo —lurk .. -.11 .. I» S.-.rk. EUuk.a.- 10.n. N*- Hrr.ri.tr irk n-d <nkc, .djaCMIowan, lira* li, al nil nine. Coo.rn-nl kr rulr-nd and Mag*. ALLL.N WILSON. ^•'■"•'7 

rihor, il b.in, ondr. ik. d-r.l-n ol n| I nperieoerd Udjr. an Pr.».i|»l. .»• r linn in .a Iko brink.. UMrally un(ki rnlnr Prmnl. S.nnnnr..., Ii in .kciratlc .dm. -lH.l.n.r nol Ar.ndn in lb. rill. Ih. Principal of ihnl rl'int'™". *' .by. nrcure nil Ur. ndv.iiiasm ofa Knmr- 

papnCrlr. in elf carta, in advnncn. Tb. rdiiorral rooJnrl of Ih. an— rolnoa Mill W da. Ik. chart* of Er«a Bur.a.r, aad -ill c-Haia, M 110. -1-., ..ntribntiona floor Heonn. Mrnrir, Tar. Cot. Captaia Mnrryaa. Skand.n Kao-laa. knn. VVrlka, nnd . U-. nfi.n b.Mlnd oth.,- ..'I kn... » 111. read in, cornniu nil. laikn rarkty. irlrrW. n— ni.nl and rn.B.iclioo of IU IlMcnry dopaniMM. lad Ika apjendoar of iu .mk.llinlirn.nl.. tb. duly of ito n «k,aod aky.nc. of ru typ*r,,d*. Ir r. rounded la r«nd«r the new volume. leaped. equal, if u« superior. to iu ; ..id ii ks cinivemslly *4- ."rtlcd that bo work extant fermehrs aHC|, valuable e* qu.valcnts for ibe tnfl.ng amount at which it is aflordsd P*» ann«,tu, aa ibo Mirror. (a aa adranit.nr<ii< file dr. pna.nl. Il it rare M. nr Main all onr plan, far rtir new rnlruan ; lad ifil ..fa .1 -noM DOT ha nr—.-—y for n journal an r-rl.aair.ty kno-rr, aoc only ckroa-houc Ika Untud Suua and Ciml Brnarri, bill nknr..cr Ik. Er-liah lan.na.e i.ip.bra. ^utHi il it In aaar ihtl aaillia.—i.a t.r.l.m 

Acw, Cheap, 
CASH STORE. THF- SabBcribcrt baring Ukrn lb# well known and long p.ubliiheJ alaud ofj. R. Dimn, and having puicbaacd a 

New Stock of \ ^ DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES, for CASH, \n iha cij of New York, end being determined to p«v- chaee their gooda for ca.li, only, ibey flatter ihcmaelvca that they ran arcoonnodate thoee who may pleaae lo eaii, whk Goods as Cheap ns can he purchased eloewlirre. Bnyrra will do well to rail and eaaminr before they porchaae, aa we charge nothing for looking. Counuv Froduco n>k«D meichangv for Good*. Alan. IIAT3 of variutia kinds and qualitic.. Gentle* mon‘a Fur and Sntin Bmrrt. Boy# iifll Hau. alao Far and kair CApe. of the lateit alyle. . AUa Lmliea' flatm Beaver CotUre HaU, Mark and Jrab. ofroo.1 .trie a«,d n.r.Irllr all B.ltl La anlj I'L..- f f L — 

, C—„ krnnek.^ |—r qr. 93 U. ll.,b.rkr.nrf.~, J",’ 
*KSV itra charge. Collegiate dtudwi. Modern Languagra cSfifi 

innart. . Bridgeport, j 
ring hoard mud NewJersey Railroad 

AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 
SrMME* A a IUXC EX EXT. Cemmcmeimg Jmmt 1* l~3ft 

-New York, Newark, Elizahethtown, 
Kfihn-ur, and New Urunsnick. 

Fare /rom Jtnr) Cifr to Newart, 37 I. cu. ; —F.'r■-aUlUaim. 37 1 -» etaU—Kahroaf. 50 cnti—Iiaa JmibM. 73 tu. cr Pi^insnr. nhn ....... ik.ir lipkniir ike Ikk »t Oftcca, Tree ire a Ferro ticket grmtis 
Brunswick Trains. Lrtrm dee baadny. Leave New Y«r*. .1 f A. M. and b I* M. Leave New Bnuiwwick at 6 A. M. and I 1-2 P. M. 

. 20H., 1838. 
i favor of your a friend to try > you. that they 

.Minted willf. They enly wi i-lit intogemraluaa. and tl ne. and believing that it will l.ebiic. I rend you these few i»ed. a t« r hatuig made uae : .-an in.ly mv that I brluae < medicine ; l ooaaidw them t *e utlunir. aad pnprrlv a- ee, and'* rraornd »« 'h •«*< 

a operation, ntnni 
C»Pl Wllaey, VaofM.lt, fcianaheey. iliabed every Saturday, at N« ioor to Dtuadway. Il la atega ■nper rornl quarto farm. wM, lonparivl type, k m ea*eUii ontlia, with a splendid super n idavarv week with a popular p ir the i'laoofone.llarp. Guitar, >a fiuuiaitely Engraved Vign lOualndeiarefurrMehed Th.tr 

Uiarira. At the preaeat time, tfiero ia probably ,w- in. tuUop whuae openaiuna are more iasparianl lo bektwv bv efenr American ritiren. Combmiag the influeta oi'prftbnbly SOO.OtK) rin.rnK generally behind no othr for n»«.r»l worth aid di-terimnrd pur|«i*e, the Anti-SI verv 'Sneiety will dettbllesa have a mi-bty influence J « cal or woe. 'We brliere its prinripleai intelligent embraced and faithfully carried eot) are the oaly tn rona«rvatiam of otw free institutions. Patriot,.ni well oa religion, therefore forbids that we ahodld Jra buck, or o'liitaay lawful endeavor to carry forwardo. e ntervi i«e toa speedy end a peaceful triumph. Willi tliceo views w« are led la urro a large inertia of our subscription list No rains will be spared totasl it the vehicle .4*-l»e earliest i.,iol|.Srnce. and the rooali terertuig iulbriualiva cnnuecltd wilhlbo cause. • Tea a a.—$S jw-r annaim. always ia advance. Those who will Terward ibe money for five copies , adv ance. shall Im eiailled lo omm copy graiia No paper will h« acid alter ibe anbarription is csnirl All authorised agenm of ihe Anti-tiiavery Society a! reauealed lo net as agenta for ihiapapor. Atldrfaa 143 Naaaaaatrrci. JOdllUA LEAVITT, Editor. March. IKW. 

* wiw«4which one of mr fcmi’v h«d b- bcped.wW.Gw several yckn, and . al er lhfM abo* a month. I.fuow entirely Ur «d health. Your pillo. no doubt, w ill , mbuI oae, as no one raanot but like thru rde use of them ; they do not r atfar’ aqy reset the stomach, bat always has in ev ..led vomiting. aoJ foe ibe nerv.di. stub w“,k'y  
Also, Hawley’s 

VEGETABLE SAI % very oArncioua remody far aofe^eijd 

:en seriously taking your II "MJJ »'• aAcrhuving 

Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, &c. 

inF. Subscriber hao ..n hind a general aaanrtaMM of ell telsmed orUoJoe in hie line, whkh lie whl ul •xr far cjwb. Clock and Watch repainng w.Il be etrietly sh 
New Goods, Once more we offer to the public 

A New anil General Assortment ot l)ri/ Goads and Groceries, 
low fo- CASH,or country produce, Corner of I jehange end FroM olreeU. Fro nitva not i a it r n. BF.RRY & DUNHAM. PuiimtD, January 1", 1W8. h* 

puce More, . We would S*y |o tf v.e ladybird lo ua. lhal we are still i" Wasted’ maim, and if you 4ob*I nay ua very soon wo 

•ended — Th-wa wishing Clocks repaired at Uteif dwsUingi, Will he puncCvnllv sttended to. . THOMA8 B. ALBERTI PlnlnBclJ, June 51k. 1S39. 73 if 
Carpenter’s 
\ Geoersl Aaeortmeui. f<-« sab V 54 if IljEHl j.i'W}31«. Cabinet Making, Notice. 

THE Feonlr .V H vinfield 'and ils vicinity win pleee Take Notice that the &uh.<-r.ber still ootMiaototLo 
CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS, 
At hie »ld .land ia .his village, .ear Berklew*. H^bl. 

ms his frwrvds md the above buaineoa ar, taacoto orders in his 
ipeeUiilly i 

10 boxei 
IT All kit abort atd.re. Jan.24th. The PuFnifFV Cabinet, 

A Monthly Aeutpaper,' publieled by JOHN LIBBY. No. 4A North Sixth Street. Fhil«J*ll.l..n. above Archil. To he had •I Orrtn H..grr.’ Book Hlure, No. «7 South Second street. Philadelphia. ■ w York—Publication Oftce at the Book Sion of R. Cartdr, No. 112, Canahotreel. 
rHE CABINET is pablishod on or ahout the LHh oforrry month. I.Veh number will contain 32 oe- ko |vagee mr good paper sod fair type. The subjects U be illustrated by enamvin-oo- wEd whenever'tCy ■ be a|.|Ko|.rlaul« reduced. TEKJlrf-—Oneslollar per year, payable iu advoncO. Hie Cabinet, by the dee sioa of the Poel Master gen* nl.M subject only >• Newspaper poetnge, that is esc 

B. M. PRICE,’ RAHWAY, AS on hand and ia constantly SEAR’S AMERICAN VEGETABLE 
Bcnoriting Pills. ifully annoance 

ring from New 
A Good Assortment of Groceries, Such as White and Brown Sugars i Coffee i Rir# ; I yens. Young Hyeoa. Imperial and Black Taos ; Wes! .-!« m.,J VreQihaaiMnlmrBi Cu>r«> and ine Fall; I and Can* rflten aad •fry Cheap 

Pt'NUAM. 
DR. 8E.\R8 wotiM moat i the oitiaena of Plainfield    „ . Vegetable Renovating Fills have for more t» years |wst been UHmdtclr used thnuigbout Ui try. and not an inalaaee has occurred to hkakai in which they have not had a salutary efleet, numerous eases, they hare proved very e Oh-or km Although they are not c*‘—*  all dis.oaes.yet the mare f« which they will not have 

f«»r medic iualyur- 
S\ IOTWELL. Ultf To Hatters. 

Hatter’s Finishing Blocks, Sweat 
Patterns, dec. Ac. RT ADC of Timber from buildings of oixtyyeoft 

Stone Ware for Cash or. Mayfekh. II r ire Kng’ine 
For 8nlc. fiber has a small F.ro En-ine on hand, •iffrra for 8klf, at the low prmo of fid. rater over a common Brokerj house, aa jumped in pith a rantmnh hand pump, ru. JOHN:?|. DENNISON 63 if, ; 

r.r.h: i a aoluury effeoi. Their groat ■limey ia in Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, B.Imhm "v, and diseaae# oeeaaMMed by a d-ordered auto loatarh ami bowels, impuriues of the blood, or nous in any of »ha natural accrouum. aud'espo- oee poeulta* to females, and habitualeostlvenooa. f are entirely vogotahlo, and have boon Uto result n«n rraearches, occasioned by unusual atiSerion )yepe,...a and Liver Complasnl for more than M They ntay with perfect safety be taken by both of all agoe. In all eases of jndispnoition. and ran* daco any other than ■ .alutnry • fleet in ahy.— ■Skew wlunuksa according lo the dirociion. wil — oxeito and maintain a natural perietoltk oe lion in the atomarh end bowels, and promote h d>s charge from them of whatever morbid or bilious matte they may contain—fo excite action ia tho liror and pro mate its •derations—to purify the blood—to equalise or to rial action—and to aid all the different organa of ao erctiun and deration in the performance of their vorioo tinetiane. And in prndueiag all these sal alary effort a hoy will not do bill mM, hut stroagthoa aad invigorate Bo whole system. IT Circulars firing a more general deerm*ion of 

Garden Seeds, 4 FRESH Sl’PrLYf and general aeamtment. jn received for IrOf. raised hy the united society i Slmkmg Qu vkrra. ol Massachueetu. fue sale, on th corner of f*root and ChecrV-ets by April 24th. GEO. AV. SHOTWELL. 

Show Bills. 

:>RY OOOD.1. GROCE RIFS, +c. +c. t IW. ouhserdtora. e«raor of Main Ud Peaeo street. IL have os hind .i-l »flVr f.» Mle bo liberal terms— ij.y Gouds. Gtoceriea. llmd and I'Aulbonwaret also, f nitrro Dye HlufT# awl Trinw.ings, -emfrog nhleh are 
ss; i-?f T,p‘ R. A T. ANDERSON. Ftc*igniLh, January 96, IrftT. « if 

Paints, Oils, Hrush> 
es, 4* AAyc 1foods, 

For Sale, Chcip for Camh. at lha corner c FronlandX-'hern' alracla. b» I I ft . CUAiO St ellOTIVELL 

Blank Deeds, 

L'ONBTABLES’SALES, WAHKANTS, srui-IENAS. Bill, la Ut ‘—i~, BAIL BOND*. Co.atablM, KXICUMOMg. BONDS, SUMMONS. *a. Aa. 

‘andretfi’ 8 
line Pills 

' BURRY St DUftHAM. M if 

Their, 

Notice Dissolution. 'VT’OTICi; ie hereby given that the Co*Fartnerah il herotoTre ending uatUr tlis Arm of Flfll.COO 4c CO. ie tine day dfcolved by mutual consent. / pers<«s indebted to ifco said Arm are reapeetfnlly invm to cell and settle their aceuunu w4bout further nonce The books ere left for detdemem in the hands ef JOHN T. GRANT. Boand brook. April lot, 1838. 67 3m 

e Notice. 
holly upoa my self the Lower Mills vbirb a now owned by George urmerlj ore spied by Wm Welle, attend to Customer work peritca* ig me wah their cuuom will he led punctually altondvd lo. It la .. .'.....I ..alw .... u. iwl e-i   

A « Ika.. lakaa * ia I'lamkaUI, W.ll.,.«lk»k..a ‘Mt 
Al-ithmeticnl Table 
TU*T rqkJfck*.. Mdftrafc .1 Ik- MS. Off comprehensive Ar.tbmetical Table . hundred, deaen. er single. A hbernl r<>»at 

WILUT’S SAW HILL 1EVIVCD- THE r—atU*. ItMly waopWd ky C. S. Tanain., Im acaaal, aaar flaiaSall. Tkar.UHaaaraa.rUMl, 
«... —J r,o.« P1ni.tA.Til n akMJl MH mil. fa. Pin, ft. Id. UwIMIa,. and la am art U (aM. rfa 

w. a o. w. jBPiKlNS, 
liaroSTSi, or 

UARDWiHE AND CUTLERY, 
No. 210. GroMvMLSirard, 

•kaM,. in da.an.iOHl : 
JimsKSS: ii «ft;a.l..nrt.,H„d 
"ASdS/iSr*- 

A larijc Assortment, 
Of Bleached and unblcavlicd Muolina 
raraOiM'.V O X I RICi:, Natttlk. EaV—ip. 


